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Tims* or FtblitATto*. Dm ttpy, dm ywf, Vj Stanford hated me from tkn time wo were
at school together.
mail. fcUS« tf pai'J la *Jrmi, £U» par jrttr, a* I little
up to the
ll.no S* »ti BX'Dlhj, Mtft»»af poaUfatoujr Nat period of which I am going to tell jou.
Odea la York aoaatjr.
(,'nfortunately we had always boen in1

boys

nearly

of
the *ante ag*»—oar tul^ were somewhat
similar—our circumstances in life much
alike, and we were in the same classes and
st in lied the same book?.
Probably it was more because I applied
of Bees.
myself clomjr to my studios thau he did
for market should go this tlisat I outstripped Paul, and under all cirsome mim

rival*.

We

were

J^grifttltaral.
Fall

Management

All honey
month. Any honey leaking fr<nn the glass | cumstanre* whw scholarship was oonboxes should lie wip*d *w*v before pack* [ cerned bora off the prize. Naturally. hu
as I was—a little more
ing. Paste heavy paper over tho open- was quite as clever
—but he lacked applicaing, to keep out dust Mil insects. The brilliant, imleed
we all know that to become a
otsM to entry it in should he mull, hold- tion, and
and
ing about fifty |M>und9. as mentioned last scholar require* time and practice
should not he packed one hard study, evcu if one is a genius in the
month,
on the other, mm! the cam* instead of lie- beginning.
l'aul had one decided advantage over
ing just twrnty-six inches long, hy a foot
wide. tuM' he made to suit the size of box. me. He was handsome and graceful, and
one all the girls in the
vicinity made him
I
varying from that length. If needAnbe,exact
or two inches wider or longer.
aware of it.
Ho was self conceited, natfit should be made so that no sliding can urally—ami the adulation b« received
take place in the cases. In handling, ner- made him vain. Nothing make* a fool of
rr allow the ease to drop, even one inch, a man any more
s|*edily than to have the
never slide it on the floor, allowing It to women make too much of hiin.
strike on something solid, breaking the
(lay, and gallant, ami courteous, he was
combs, ruining their beauty, ami wasting to them all; but he coveted tho love of
the honey, (lire the carriers to under- only one. Florence Wavne was a sweet
stand that th«»sc things mujt be observed, littfe brunette of two or three and twenty,
and if they are, it will go safely. Send ami all the young niou in town were in
by canal when practical. Until bee-keep- love with her.
ers are oonvinced of the necessity of reShe had
only lived in Marlev two years.
but
moving nil infected colonies by tliis time Her native place was
in the season at least, we must expect a her father's health requiring a change of
continuation of the spread of the disease. air.
they had come to Marley and estabWe will not discuss its origin; we know lished themselves in a pretty" cottage out
It is contagious; we kuow, too, if put out on the Pownal road.
of the way on its first appearance, that it
Florence was accomplished in no ordiIlees must not be allowed narv degree, and she hatl traveled a great
csnnot spread.
access to a particle of the contents of such deal, which is after all the best way to
The hive may be educate one's solf.
hive until purilied.
cleansed for further use by thorough
In Philadelphia she had moved in thf
scalding or exposure to the weather for firnt society, but she did not hold herselThose who wish to get their above taking part in our rustic merryone winter.
bees in larger hives can do it better now making*, and at the husking*. ami apple
than in severe cold weather. It is much bees ami dances she was tho life of the
less trouble to transfer than one without company.
To do norence justice, snn encourageu
experience would suppose.
The ox|>cricuce ihr post summer, or none of her suitor*; was kiiul and courteIIozt'D, Novice, Hetherington, and Quin- ous, nothing more.
As for inc. I foul been a beauty wonhipbj and A Hoot, indicates th.U if our beos
pay us liberally, we must be lilieral to | er always, aim! when 1 met Florence
them. Provide plenty of room, conveni- Warn© I saw for the first time my ideal
ent of access, which room we propose to woman. My heart went from mo ami
supply with furniture in shape of artificial never camu hack again. In my wildest
comb ready for use. never doubting that dreams I had never imagined ever so
our industrious little friends will show faintly that such a glorious vision ever
their sen*e of indebtedness, hr iiumedi- would come upon iue in dull, prosy old
utelv acceding ami using it to the best ad- Mar ley, where nothing over did happen
vantage.
year in and year out.
Our bee-men, with small means that
1 had seen very little of the world, aud
can afford room for only a few combs and was
shy and awkward, aud tho passion I
bees, and very little honey, and are very felt for beautiful Florence, did not tend to
incommoded by the crowd, would do make me lessembaras*<>d in her presence.
well to provide for better accommodation The fact of it was, the sight of nor cone
for their tenants, or fall behind pn>gres- Aned to such a degree that 1 was always
sire bee-keopers.—M. Qui>4>y m Bet-Keep- niakinir mvvelf ridiculous before her, and
er's Jourmil.
if sho had not been the kindest hearted
ci.'l in existence, she would have indulged
in many a hearty laugh at tuy expense.
Too Poor.
Once I summoned up courage enough
Brother Moore of the Rund AVtr York- to invito her to ride with me. I had as
er, was sitting in his office one afternoon fine a horse as there wan in the country,
when a farmer friend and a good buggy, and might have ensome years ago,
caiue iu, and said : "Friend Moore, I joyed myself if I had not been so awk*
like yuur pajier; but times are so hart! I ward.
As it was, I had trod on Florence's
cannot i«ay for it."
"Is that so, friend Jones? Im' very dress, struck her bonnet with my elbow
and if in getting into the carriage, switched the
sorry to hear that you are so jioor
so hard run I will give you my whip in ner face, and did a score of other
are
you
things which I would hare died to prei»per."
vent.
"Oh, no! I can't take it as a gift."
She made me so terribly conscious that
"Well, thea, let's see h«»w we van fix
I |io*sess©<I hands and feet that must be
it. You raise chickens, I believe."
*
Yes, a few ; but they don't bring any- disposed of some way, and bow this disthing hardly,"
(Misiiion was to be accomplished was the
"IK n't they? Neither does my paper question.
Now, I have a
Paul Stanford loved Florence also, but
cost anything hardly.
proposition to make to you: I will contin- his love did not make a fool of him as
lie was alwavsjust so
ue your paper, and when rou go home, mine did of me.
you may select from your lot, one hen, (•olLshed and brilliant, and could say his
and call her mine. Take good care of wittiest things with the dark eyes of Florher, and bring me the proceeds whether enee full upon him—just as well as if »he
in eggn or chickens, and we will call it ha>I been atliouxand miles off. Oh how I
envied him his easy, ouiet nonchalancc,
square."
"All right. Brother Moore;" and the and how chafed and irritated I was by the
old fellow ehuckled at what he thought patronizing air he assumed toward me.
lie kept the conHut at last fate gave me a chance to do
was a capital bargain,
tract strictlv, and at the end of the year Florence a service—to prove to her that I
found that he had paid about four orices was not a coward, though 1 might be an
lie often tells the ioke on awkward clodhopper.
for his
hiintelC and savs he never has nad the
Marley was a *vvwwl town, ami it was
face to say that he was too poor to take a to avail himself of sea-air ami bathing
that Mr. Wayne hat! removed thither.
n paper since that day.—ExrMnjc.
A1 moot every Hno <lav ho ami Florence
beach—Mr.
A Capital Joke, and all the more pala- wrro down on 1'olnt lleamnt
and
table because U is true ami ran lie Touch- Wayne bathing anil Florence reading
him.
«m|. took place a few Sundays since at one watching
The attachment between this father and
of the prominent Fourth street chtirvhe*.
b»>It seem* that a worthy deacon had been daughter was very strong—ptosibly
cause Mr. Wayne h:ui tried to lio both
vrnr industrious in setting a new church
At th« service in father and mother to his girl.
tMx.k. eo«ting 75 rents.
Sometime* when I could get sutlicient
thr
minister.
just before dismissquefttiou
to do no, I would go down to iho
courage
said—"All
and
rose
the
ing
congregation,
but these occasions were rare,
them,
will
to
who
have
children
bapttae
point
you
because I could not make sure that Florplease print tbcn» next Sabbath." The ence
wanted me to disturb them often.
deacon. who by the way was a little deaf,
and having au eye to wiling the books, True, she always smiled, and made room
and supposing his pastor was referring to for me on the rock where •!>«» found a
thoiu, immeUiatelv Jumped up aud shout- viit, hut sho dio not smile much, and she
ed ;—"All you w"ho haven't any can g*»t had a way of looking out to sea which
made n»e fancy *h«« was dreaming dreams
as tuaoy as you want by calling ou 1110. at
The jiroacber looked in which 1 could have no miU
73 cents each."
San ford was not so particular.
He was
creas-eyed at the brothers, the brothers down at the Point
almost everyday when
looked at the clergyman. th»- audience
mulched the audience in the side, the bub- the Waynes were there, and the siuell of
ble grew larger, until it bant in a loud his cigar and his liijht laugh floated landI.ad*Ma colore*I up, crimsoned, ward together on the mm bivuee.
cu&tw.
It was in July that the manufacturing
blushed. au<l thanked the Lord for the low
There was company in whk-h all my property was
firice of peopling the earth. worth
ami left me very near
no benediction that morning
speak- invested, failed
penniless. It was plain I must go to
ing of. The deacon, after he had fouud work,
ami I was courageous enough
out his mistake, changed his pew from the
take hold of anvthing that
front uf the church to the third froiu the be willingto
offered. Hut the times were <{ull, workrear ; and though hn cannot hear the sermen plenty and work scant*, ami in spite
mon, he is consoled with the thought that
itself
the young Ladies oaal snicker at him.— If. of all my efforts, nothing presented
to me to do.
J. l\Urioi.
1 J
1-

Philadelphia.

Too Mast Pott.—A gentleman who
wm takiag a gbus of wine at Louis's, oornw of Freeman and Uopkina street, Cincinnati. about three wwlw ago, otoerved
;U another table. sitting with several othand
ers. a CiHriuaa who seemed onea»y
aaxioaa, a* if there nught be a Franco'iV atonic disagreement between his beer
un«l himself. Presently ill ran a little
Kid. her fere radiant with smiles; who exclaimed. "O. we're got a little pojr at
home.' 'lhu to root,' said the lfctfchntan.
m the anxietr disappeared frooj his counNot many
tenance; '1)11 un twr
minutes olapeed before in rushed the little
girl again, with the annouocenwnt. *0,
we're got two little pojrs at home.' The
Dutchman kicked a good deal astonUhed
and act alUv"tW CTatitliil at this little
faniilj redundancy, but rising at length
to the magnitude of the occasion, he remarked. 'Well, den das is goot; till up
(tor glass us.' la a lew minutes again ap.
peared the radiant memeuger wkh the
astounding proclamation. *0. we're got
three little port at haute.' There wm no
farther call for glasses. 'Well, den.1 sap
he. 'I goee up dent. wad. py Cot, I shtops
der whole tarn punees.'—i'htotjo Brpuk
lica*.
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everything looked cheerIou, and »|>pr«b«iuivu. In this muwl,
one grav September day,& strolled «luwn
I bad not expected any
to the I'oint.
most

one

part.

an<i

would bo

there, l»«t

as

I turned

an

angle of the rath, I saw Florence In a
water-|iroof cloak and hood, in her old
seat; and 1 caught out in the turf a gleam

of Mr. Wayne's red bathing suit.
Even as 1 Raxed. «uid before I had spoken to her. a sharp cry (trokc fn*u Florence, and I saw with dismay that Mr.
Wayne had got beyond his depth. and
not being Able to swim, the uudertidc,
which was very strong at this point, was
sucking hiu* under in spitoof his dolor
niined etfprte to wilt it.
In a moment I was bufletting the wave*
and although I aiu a strong man aud an
extra good swimmer. I must cunfou that
more than onee I was on the ere of firing over and letting fate dispose of both
myaelf and the helpless burden which 1
wis trying to math the shore. '! V
Bat the sighl of Florence standing on
the sands, h«r face as white as death—
her arm* extended toward us. gave iue
strength, and br and by. rooru dead than
alire. I aucoeettod in laying the old man
at ihc daughter's feet. Ami I would hare

risked my lire over and over Again for the in the estimation of Florenoe and her
sake of hearing her say what she said then. father.
But he was dead, and when I thought
'William Morton, may Heaven ever
hie* you! You have saved all I have to of the fearful manner of his death I for*
love !'
gavo him freely.
I aappoan you have guossed thai I marPaul Stanford was on the spot almost
tell
immediately—very mnch out of breath ried Florence Wayne, and 1 need not
and very profuse in his {rrntestatlons of you that I am happy.
symmtny. He had witnessed the danger
of Mr. \Vavne from Colnoy's Hill a quarModern
ter of a mile away, and earuo with all
baste, but too late to be of material assistance. He hopod. however, that Mias
A few examples will illustrate with what
Wayne would not refuse him tho pleasure eaao and frivolty things are believed which
of sup|iorting her father to their cottage. the simplest investigation resolves into air.
And so by his superior tact and ad- One of them is related of DesseL In St.
dreM he managed to secure for himself Malo, in France, where the tide rises to
what I was dying to ask for. the privilege an unoommon height, it was regarded as
of accompanying them homo.
settled that deaths took place at the time
But Mr. Wayne remembered with grat- of the water's falling. Opportunities conitude the service I had done him. Three tinually offered to put this remarkable
to proof, but it was never
day* afterward I received a letter from
president of the Shore Line and Point ouhtod. At length the French Academy
IMeasant Railroad. saying tiiat I could sent a commission to convince themselves,
have tlio situation of station agent and then and there, of the trnth of this singusignal tender at llathby bridge. The sal- lar fact, when it was found that people
as
ary was a liberal one, considering the du- died during tho water's rise*as well
ties to be (icrfonued, and I was indebted during its fall, and that for a hundred
for tho offer of the situation to Mr. Wayne years according to the parish registers,
who was a personal friend of the presi- neither ebb nor flow had anywise affected
de at.
the mortality.
Of oourse I accepted the positl<Hi. I » It is a well known assertion that a voa*
was in need of
employment, and this sel tilled with water does not increase In
placo would pay me better salary than I weight if a livo fish is pot into it. King
could hope to earn anywhere else, by Geotge of Eugland, being desirous to
manual labor alone. It was a trust of re- learn the causo of so extraordinary a phesponsibility, but I prided myself ou my nomenon, requested an explanation from
the learned men of the country. This ocpunctuality and integrity, anil had no fear casioned
in regard to being able to do my duty.
several very profound dissertaTho management of tho switches came tions, to which all sorts of strange hyunder mv su(>ervision. and also to the or- potheses were advanced. Only ono of tne
which had been gentlemen hit upon tho queer idoa of tryderinginofthethe "draw"
fixed
bridge to allow vessels to pass ing tho ex|>eriment before delivering an
through. By day wo used balls as signals opinion, and, lo! he discovered tho vessel's
—if the draw was oi»n, two greon nails weight to be increased by exactly tho
were hoisted from the standard a few weight of tho Ash.
rods below the draw— if it was closed
Hat what or tliat mysterious disoase,
and all was right, two red Italls signified somnambulism? Can it be disputed that
that fact to the engineers.
the moon causes somnambulists to walk
By night, ml ami green lnntems were in their sleop? I answer, no! but let us
substituted for the balls. So you will soo how the mivin acts, in order to conreadily understand that any failure on tho vince ourselves that it has no wish to
of tho station master to attend close- fratcrnizo with
mysticism. It may bo asto his duties might soud some passing sumed that sleoo
walking is an abnormalan
train to destruction in the twinkling of
ly vivid state of dreaming, not only oftho
reproductive, but of the volitivo faculty.
ror l\v«> lunruns evcryuimg wum uao
Now it is established that such vivid
dock work. I had an efficient assistant dreams are
promoted by everything causin Joha Stitson, a porter who kiwi boon
sleep, o. g., a heavy supper,
ing
unquiet
employed at tbo bridge for ten years, and stimulating drinks, and other causes. It
know all the "ropes."
is a fact which has hocn frequently obI saw Florence not unfrequently—she served that, owing to those influences,
often wont to the city—ami always came somnambulists or
sloop-walkers, often
into the oflice for her tickct. Once when make their
at times when
perambulations
the carriage did not come for her from
is not marked in the almanac,
moonlight
the cotton. I drove bur homo in my own and we all know tliat there are many
buggy, and had the felicity of holding her persons,
quite healthy too, who canmt
•oft hand a moment in mine as I lifted
at alt, or only badly, when a light
sloep
her out.
is burning in their bedrooms, by reason
From tho tlmo I took po«sossion of the of
being unused to i t. Precisely ihe sarao
railway station, Paul Stantord had begun influenoe is exercised by tho moon's light
to manifest a port of friendship for me. I on the
persons inclined to somnambulism.
had strong suspicions that it was assumed, Ilence sorno have hit
upou the excellent
though it seemed real enough. And in- idea to prevent tbo moonlight from enterdeed what particular object no oould havo
ing tho somnambulist's sleeping-room by
in feiguing a friendship for mo which bo means of shutters or thick curtains, and
to
at
a
loss
did not fool, I was
iiuagioe.
behold! the somnambulist remalnodquietI reoeivod his advances with a coldness
in his bod. not troubling himself about
most
which would havo repulsed
men, ly
the full moon tliat shone brightly outside.
but it seemed to havo no effect on him. The
experiment was reversed, and, at a
He smoked his cigars in my little private time when thore was no moonlight, brightroom and read his papers there, ana talked
burning candles having lioen brought
off-hand way, so thor-1 ly
to me In a
into tho somnambulist's room, ho was seen
genial, that
was'
at times I
oughly friendly
to walk in his
sleep as though the finest
ashamed of myself and my suspicions.
full moon wero ruling in tho sky.
Thinking it over now, I know that by
As has already been said, things are the
"hook or by crwk" lie managed to worm' more
readily beflwvod the more they ticklo
out of me all tbo secrets of my business— the
and hence it is no sufficient reafancy,
if indeed they might be called secrets; but son to
a thing as true liocauso it lias
regard
at that time I did not take notkt) of his been
accepted for ycai * or evou for cenwere
so
inuuires,
they put.
gradually
turies.
Unprejudiced observation must
Meanwhile, I gained the confidence of decide, and it
cases
proves by thousands of tuba
the company—1 was trusted with large that the condition
of the intestinal
sums of money, and was generally thought
and the effuct of vermifuge. Is precisely
well of. Mr. Wavne invited me to dine the same at the increasing as at the wannt his house, and Florence sang and playIn# moon. If tborefore. there are physied for me. and I would havo been per- cians who to this
day administer a veru.ihis
had
not
made
if
Stanford
fectly happy
the moon's wane tho consolduring
fugo
appearance aud beguiled Florence away ing assurance is theirs tliat its action will
from iiiv side.
be tho same as if administered during the
♦
#
li
yjuv tiam,
"'m111—1 rviunuucr i» moon's increase.
wiu Friday, and it was in March—just as
The belief in a suocial lunar influcnco
tho clock |K>int*d U» ten (tbo hour when
the growth or planets results from
th« Huildon cxjirt«.<« wiw due,) I heard ujH>n
defective olrwrvation mid is nltogethtlio whistle or a ste-imlxwit, three sharp vory
It is said, for instance,
cr imfounded.
whistle* and one long one—a signal that
that wocd out during th» moon's increase
the draw must be opened.
faster than that foliod during the
I seized the given lantern and went out. rots
moon's
wanu; but at no tiiuo and uowhoie
he
had boon
Stitson wm already there, for
assertion over been tostod by a
this
has
setting the switches and hanging up the
and sensibly made experiment.
single
all-rij»ut signal.
One person echoes this atMiirdity after the
'Ease her down. Stitson,' I said; and we
it has neror entered anybody's
took the red lantern down and hooked on other, yet
head to fell two trees, equally sound and
the green one in its place.
of the same kind, to keep them under the
•It's cussed inconvenient having this
like circumstance*, and then to watch the
steamer come jest at this time/ growled
The tamo remarks are applicachanges.
to
tho
'won't
old
Stitson;
Giles'—referring
ble
to tho assertion that certain plants
driver of the express—'won't he swear at
thrive only when planted during the wan*
being stopped?'
while the contrary Is tho case
lie « penod tho draw, and just as he d id injr moon,
with others. Wo all know inat not everyso I heard the whistle of the approaching
which Is planted, or sown, thrives,
train. Rut there was no time to notice it thing
nevertheless these people aro very careful
—we were fully occupied with getting the
In noting every instanco where a plant,
steamer through, ltysome mismanageinto the ground at the wrong time of
ment on hoard of hor, she failed, and had put
tho
moon, did not thrive as a new confirand
which
took
to be backod,
up time,
mation of their rule; the instances, howglancing up I saw with horror that instead ever, where a olant planted at tho right
the
of the greeu lantern I had hung at
did not tnrive, are attributed to the
standard a moment ago, tho red lantern time,
weather.
out like the eye of doom!
was
flying
And too wcatnor: uom not rxpcncncu
'Great lleaven!' cried Stitson, following
teach us that the moon mirolr has an imthe
is
and
rod
up
light
my glance—'the
influcaco upon UP My answer ia;
train will go to ruin, and the coiupany*ll
o! The moon hits not only no important
send us after 'em to morrowP
influence upon the weather, but not oven
Like lightening shot through my brain
imy which is in th« least demonstrable;
the thought of the switch! It I could only and ir
experience be appoalod to, I reply
reach it in time I could send the train up that it ia that
very experience which conthe steep grado of the wood track, ami be*
tradicts the opinion or the moon's weather
fore they reached tho end of it the enginmaking, 1 do not, it is true, mean that
eer would be ablo to stop.
1 flow over
which is gained by tbo indithe rough ground and laid my h«nd on experience
vidual and inexperienced observer; who'
the iron rod of tho switch. I had Uio key
notes when ralnr weather
in uiy pocket, I turned it quickly and occasionally
tn sot in about the time of the
happens
tiling hack tho lever! And simultaneously new moon or fair weather at the moon's
a hand grasped my throat and a vobe I
full; but that experionco which is acknew well hissed in my ear:
iu observations and at meteorologiquired
'You mean to thwart me! but by Heaven
cal stations where the gvucral nature of
I will kill you first!'
the weather, the stato of the barometer,
i grappieu wiin mm. mm wn ten io uic
the direction of the wind, and the degree
the
Ami
fierce
thunder
ground together.
of the moisture in tho atmosphere are reof the on-ooming truin drowned all sound
corded twice or throe times evory day.
aud Na^el A hot sulphurous breath of
Now the tables at the Munich observatory,
me.
I lelt
flame ami smoke swept over
more that 40 years, and with the
the grip relaxing; then there fell a period kept
care, inform us that on the days
greatest
of comparative silence and coolness, and
of the Aill moon, of tho new moon, and
crer so dimly I realised that the train had
of tho two quarters respect/tally, the
run on the wood trade and had stopped.
weather docs not chango mors often, or
I pot out my hand to toneh tho head of
more rarely than on anr other day.
Only
raul Stanford—ho who bad sought tUY life
such oxperieuoe Is entitled to considera—but, prat Heareo! there was no need
tion.
on his body? Mr fingers were clotted with
warm
and sticky; and over
something*
End There is None.
eome by the torrible revelation it made to
me, I lust consciousness.
When I osiu« to myself I was lying on
Light traverses space at the rate of a
a settee in the station! and a great crowd million times a minute, yet the light from
the nearest star requires ten years to reach
filled the room.
I told my storv—bv degrees as I oould the earth, and Ilerschel's telesoopo reremember it. and I oould see that my lis* vealed stars two thousand and three hundred times farther distant. Tte great taltoners believed it.
It was suttted beyond doubt that Stan- «*oope of Lord Eosse pursued these crea*
ford had changed tiio lights, be had been tiooa of God still deeper into space, and
seen to do it by one of the employes of the having resolved tho nebulv of the milky
road, a stupid fellow, who oould not think way into stars, discovered other systems
of stare—beeutifbl diamond points, glitof any harm ooming from it.
Ills obfect was plain enough to me, tering through the thick darkness beyond.
though 1 never spoke of it to any om. When he behind the amazing abyss—when
He hated me, be was jealous of my gain- he saw tbeee systems scattered profosely
ing popularity, and he wanted to ruin me throughout spaco—when be reflected upon
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and unavailing loss of life. Against Umm
din extremities it will be useless to oontend. Oar only resource U in yielding to
a» it was designated. was
violent in this immediate vicinity, the the overwhelming foroe of the enemy.
ground opening In many plaoee hi New- 8oktiora of Pranoe I I repeat, ooromdes, I
bury and Rowley, and Luge quanlStieeof separate from you with a broken heart.
Your Commander, F. A. Bmm."
sulphurous earth being thrown out. Shocks
of sufficient force to jar ohlmneys were of
In this oonneetion it may be mentkmed
occasional occurrence till 1765, Nor. 18th that a special oorreepondont of the Tribune
I ara inthe day of the destruction of Lisbon, when at MeU. telegraphs on the Sd :
fifteen hundred chimneys were Injured In formed from a trustworthy souroe that the
Boston, old springs oeased to low, new Prussians found In the magaslnes and arbreath into his nostrils, but toucn not his acquaintances.
There are many pleasant features about ones were formed, and wells oeesed to senals stoves of all ldnds, including prohuman heart—the heart that fears and
water. Sinoe that time earthquakes
Is the
visions sufficient for the maintenance of
hope* and trembles." A moment, and it these gatherings, and not the leastand
re decreased in the Eastern states, and
the
the garrison until March.
was done, and the man stood ready for his promotion of too social element
has
unknown voyage. Under the guidance of cultivation of acquaintances and good for more than half a century there one
been a shock so violent as the
not
differof
the
the
between
of
sounds
with
people
n mighty angel,
flying feeling
Tint Norm*** Lioirm—Modern eciThe

nwnipalAta hit toothpick
and smoke hit cigars on the stem of the
best hotoL There are boys and girls chatting and laughing on the corners, or
tramping through the streets, and anxious
faced maids and matrons rushing from
store to store in search of bargains, and
And here and there groups whoee central figwill show the glory of my bouse."
to his angels who stood about his throne, ure, » pleasant faoed, or g!ip>tongued
ho said, "Take him, strip him of his robes person, seems to be holding ft reception
of flesh; cleanse his affections; put a new or levee, including nil their friends »nd
their immenso distance. their immense
magnitude, and the ooontless millions of
worlds that belong to them—it seemed to
him as though the wild dream of the German
poot was more than realized. God
called man in dreams into the vestibule of
heaven, saying, "Gome up hither, and I

oomai oat

to

ing down of chimneys being about the ex-

tent.

In 1669 the "Greet

Earthquake"
particularity

Sid

aw»y from the battleSometimes on the
mighty angel's wings they fled through
Saharas of darkness, wildernessas of
dearth. At length, from a distance not
counted, save in the arithmetic of heaven,
light beamed upon them—a sleepy flame,

pinions, they sped

ments of heaven.

Anything, in this hard workwhich gives people a holiday
oolleots' them together in their best

ent towns.

ing country,
and

which visited us a tow days ago.
most serious shocks that ever occurred in
the older States of the Union took plaoe In
Missouri in 1811, and lasted wlta short
Intervals nearly a year, oeasing with the
destruction of Caracas, in South America.
The ground opened In chasms of great
depth and extent, and the land settled
several feet, through a large tract of ter-

clothes, and on thoir best behaviour, is a
good thing, and should be Inoouniged.
But whether the original Intention or improving the agricultural interest is atsolved to the
as seen through a hazy cloud.' They sped tained. Is a question not yet
of the richest and
on hi their terrible speed to meet the light; satisfhctlon of many
the light with lesser speed camo to meet most thrifty farmers, who aro not mem- ritory. These oliasms, though partially
are still visible, and the locality
them. In a moment the blazing of suns bers of a society, and aro, foolishly per- filled up,
is still known as the "sunken oountry."
around them—a momont the wheeling of haps, very much prejudiced agftlnst them,
There is one convolution, acoording to
then came long eternities of twi- or At leftst to the way they ftre mismanrail
planets:then
or ft few, cftnnot koep the philosophers—though It may not a
One
and
hand
the
on
aged.
person
right
light;
again,
havo much to the preeent generation—to be
on the left, appeared more oonstellatlons. the sooiety up to the standard they
crust of the
At but the mm sank down, crylnff, "An- sot for themselves; they want the hearty found In the theory that the
as the melted
mo Ho down oo-oporation of all, and oould they have it, earth is growing thicker,
let
I
can
no
farther;
go
gel,
in the interior gradually cools, so
in the grave and hide myself from the in- the pleasure and profit of the preparations matter
bo the leas susceptible to Inwill
that
It
the
all
for
then
more
would
is
there
end
for
compensate
flnitnde of the universe,
and the frequency and
ternal
convulsions,
doubtless
would
result
the
and
trouble,
demanded
"End there is none?"
none."
must abate.
tho angel. And from the glittering stars prove more satisfactory to all oonoerned. violeooe of eartbquakos
that shone around, there came a choral —[Springfield Republican.
A pamphlet is published, purporting to
shout, "End there is none!" "End there
is none?" demandod'tbe angel again; "and
be by the Emperor Napoleon, on the camTHE DEVIL AND THE LAWXBM.
I answer,
is it this that awes thy soul?
paign of 1870, and the causes which led
End there is none to the universe of God ! The Devil wim
The Em*
to the capitulation of Sedan.
op to tbe earth out dajr,
Lo, also, of hiiu who raado It, there is no And into the oourt-houee be wended hi* way,
peror recalls his manifesto just after

beginning."

A Valuable Out.
There U Mid to be a paper in Philadelphia which has ono wood out. It was engraved originally to ropresont Arthur
Spring, but the proprietor liked It so
much that ho determined to keep it on
hand and

run

it Into the paper

whenever

died, or wu
It has serred
already for James Buchanan. Jeff. Davis,
Probst, General Grant, Susnn B. Anthony,
Mayor Fox, Senator Howls, Artomns
Wara, Daniel in the Lion's Den, Wlnnemore, Jefferson as Rip Van Winkle, Ristori, Am Paoker, Governor Curtin. and a
else

anybody
elected,

was

or made a

hung,
speech.

or

It U somewhat
•core or two of others.
rusty now, tho old wood-cut is, but the

clings to it with unutterable affection, and the first timo anybody does anything alarming, in it will go again with a
Phis won't mako so muoh
now sketch.
owner

differenoo now, because tho block is very
much worn, and when tho picture Is printed vou can't toll, to Mve your life, whether ft was intonded for a man's face or for
a simoom in the Desert of Sahara.

Our Cattle 8how8.
a

hiurk nEvirworniErALLrranvrnia.

Tho fair season U about over; Mid in
up tho report* from the different
societies, it seems that there is in all, or
neatly ail. a very perceptible diminution
of the enterprise ami interest which first
established lbom.
Tho mason for this
state of feeling is often asked, and as of*
ten unsatisfactorily answered. Was it the
novelty of tho thing which attracted the
crowd with (heir contributions at first?
And are wo a<i a people so fond of change
that wo cannot maintain an Institution
which, if rlghtlv managed, Is very useful,
without something new, strango and exciting each year, to keop up the interests?
It seems so; for as a general thing the
principal attraction is something apart
IVom what was originally intended to constitute a part of the show; usually a
horse trot. Tho address, for some reason
hard to state, proves a failure, inasmuch
as it neither draws nor holds listeners.
The procession, which somo years ago
was one of the main features, are now
nearly all after tho same sample of the
one where tho band, which was employed
to escort the orator of the d:iy to tho agricultural grounds, was followed by two
gentlemen arm in arm. a man with a bundle, another with an umbrella, and half a
dozen boys Intent on the nmsio. The address was by a distinguished sj>enkor, on
an interesting subject, and if advertisod as
an erening lecture at the principal hall
would liave drawn a crowded house. But
The
as it was, very few indoed listened.
show in the hall was In somo instances
vory good, in none remarkably so, and In
others
harely respectable. In several
cases the village ladles have for many
years exerted themselves, for the credit of
the rociety, to have a fine display in tho
hall; and thinking all tho trouble came
upon them, without thoir getting duo appreciation, and bearing that the more remote members unjustly complained that
all the best
the village folks
places, they have held hack to give their
more distant friends a chance, and the result is vacant space, which, frequently,the
merchants have good-naturedly filled up
with bright colors and beautiful fabrics,
which make a brilliant display, but, coming down to the nicetv of the caso, are
not just fitting contributions to an agricultural fair. Many of the life members,
dispk>ascd at the way things are managed
or influenced by somo potty personal feeling, which they shoula bo noble enough
fto overlook for tho general good, not only
mako no contributions fmm their ample
stock, but do not even lend the influence
of their presence at the nddrass and din-

summing

appropriated

ner.

At ninny places mo grounds am 100 iar
from tho business part of tho town, which
is ooo reason of tho lack of visitor*; people droad the harum-scarum. dusty drive,
and much to tho detriment of the society's
purse many stay in the streets who would
gladly visit the grounds If they were
within walking distance.
As n pvnenil thing there is no lack of
All crowds have
a crowd in the streets.
their characteristics and those of fairs are
particularity striking from the preponderance of people from the back towns,
who make a point of going to cattle shows
if thoy do not leave tho farm at any other
time during the year. There is the devoted man, bless him, carrying the bain-,
with his wife banking on his arm. The
swain and his sweet heart enjoying their
and gingerbread, and the sights in
candy
the
windows at the same time. The
•4to^ler', and girl who performs the
achievement of getting their dinner at a
hotel. The mean man who brings his
hard worked partner and the children reluctantly, ami leaving thein on a oorner
of the street dout speak to them again all

shop

day; while with his oompanions be smokes

and chats, and goes into the hall, and visits the grounds, and wooden when ha
comes round at
night that wife and little
ooss are all erase, tired and hungry, and

have not

which he listened to the cry "on to Beru an attorney, with Terr grave (bee,
Wu proceeding to argue the "points in tbe lin." He says his plan was to mass 160,mm"
000 men at MeU, 100,000 at Strasbourg,
and 60,000 at Chalons and cross the Rhine
had
hla
never
a
teen,
Now, lawyer
M^jeety
near Hagusnau with a large foroe in orFor to his dominions none ever bad been,
der to separate Southern Germany from
the
reason
to
anxious
know.
he
felt
And
rerjr
the northern confederation. He hoped to
Why none had been Beat to the regions below. win the first
groat battle and seen re the
Twas the (holt of his agents, his fth^estj alliance of Auitria and Italy with Franoe
on Bararia, Baden
in
thought.
imposing neutralityThe
dufects in the
That none of these lawyer* had ever been and Wurtemburg.
Frunch military system and delay In bringcaught;
And for his own pleasars be foU a desire
ing up men and material defeated this
To oome to the earth and the reason Inquire.
plan. He enumerates the difficulties enhis offloers of blame.
countered, but
Well, the lawjer who roee with visage so grate. The Germans aoqulfas
having ampin time to bring
Made out his opponent a consummate knars.
the forces into the fiekl, the French wera
And the Devil was really greatly amused
outnumbered and put on the defensive.
To hear tbe attorney so greatly abused.
The new plan was neoossary, Involving a
This the regency
But soon as the speaker bad come to a doss,
retreat on Chalrns.
The oounsel opposing him fiercely arose,
as disoouraging to the publfo
And be heaped such abuse on the head of tbe and the Emperor was urged to resume the
flrst.
offensire.
Yielding his convictions to
That made him a villain, of all men the
MacMithon's advice tho plan was adopted.
worst.
Ho alludod to his situation after he had
Thus they quarreled, oontended, sod argued so given up tlio command of the army and
when his name and authority was ignored
long,
He ao>
Twas hard to determine which of them was at Paris as exceedingly painftil
in the march for the relief of
wrong,
quiesoed
And oooeluding he'd heard quite enough of the MeU, thongh conscious of the danger of
"toes,"
that enterprise. He describes the operaOld Nick turned away, and soliloquised thus:
tions aud analyzes tho battles which preceded the surrender at Sedan and gives an
"If all they have said of each other be true,
account of his interview with Bismarck
Tbe Devil baa rarely been robbed of hie do«;
and tho King of Prussia. The pamphlet
But I'm satisfied now, it's all very well—
For theee lawyers would rain the morals of closes with the declaration that the German suooesses are due to the superiority
Hell 1
|
of numbers, improved artillery, vigorous
"They have puuled the oourt with their villain- discipline, respect for authority and patrious cavil,
of the people, which absorbs
otic
spiritinterests
And I'ui free to oonfcss that they've puuled the all oJier
and
opinions. It cenDevil;
sures tho loose habits introduced by the
My agents are right to let Uwyers alone,
African wan in which the French regular
If I had them, they'd swindle me out of my
troops have been engaged, which it enuthrone."
merates as a want of cohesion, abeenoe of
order, carelcssnoss of hearing, and the excess of the luggage carried by the influitry. The efficiency of the army was weakEarthquakes aro without any exception ened, too, by the exoesses of the operathe most terrible and destructive evU to tions in the Corps Legislatif and the rewhich tho hmuan race is exposed. They publican press introducing in it the spirit
haro destroyed more lives and property of criticism and Insubordination.
than fire and flood, lightning and tempest
and all tho untamed powers of nature
KATIE'M LETTER.
combined. Their ap|>roach cannot be
foreseen nor guarded against, their action Ocb,
girls dear, did you mr bear, I wrote mj
modified nor controlled, nor their ruins in
lore a letter,
many caaos—as where a city is swallowed And although h« cannot reed, vara 1 thought
'twas all the better;
un— rustorod. It Is during an earthquake,
situations, that action Is of For whr should he be pussled wM hard spellor all
possible
Man may fight fire with water,
no avail.
ing 1b the natter,
time tho lightning with tho rod, escape When the man log ran plain that I love hlai
faithfully.
from the flood, or porchanco the avnlancbc,
I love him faithfully,
and hide from tho whirlwind io the rocks
knows it, ob, be knows it I widout eae
and caves, but wbon the solid land, which And be
word from m.
he had looked on as tho only firm and
stable thing, is heaving and rolling under t wrote it, and I folded it, and put a ssal upon
his feet, bursting open on every band,
■wallowing up his habitations, shaking Twas a sad almost as big as the orowa of ■/
beet bonnet;
his proudest works to the dust, and
changing the whole faoe of the earth, he For I would not have the Postmaster make hie
remarks uooa it.
stands helploss and dumb, feeling that he
is in the presence of a power mightier Lad I Mid inside the letter that I loved him
faithfully.
than he.
•
%
t- at.
I love him foithfoUj,
iliero IS |WniapD IIU inmuuiucuuii III un
knows It, oh, be know* it! widout one
be
tod
universe of »uch frequent occuirenoo iu
word from ma
tbo earthquake of which so little is known
in regard to its oauses and law*. That Mr heart wee full, but when I wrote, I dared
not put the half in.
tbey hare always taken place on anofaver»
one rbe
neighbors know I lorr him, and they're
age, reckoning tho lightest shocks
ft day in some part of the globe—that they
mighty fend of chaffing<
hare certain centre* of action, where they So I dared not write his name outside, for four
thej would be laughing,
lire are most violent and common, as in
to one wbom she
tho south of Italy, Chilli, and between So I wrote "From little Kate
lone Ikithfellv."
South America und"Africa, In the Atlan*
I lore him foithfWlj,
tic ocean—that tboy are most frequent
lad be kqows it, oh, be knows itl widout one
in the tropics, nod seldom, if crer occur
wora from me.
In tho frigid *ono—that they are connoctod with volcauio action, and apparently Wow, girls, would jrou belava It, that Poetmaa,
so ooneaited,
with the electrical conditions of the earth
that they usually more in wares, in m Wo answer will be bring me, to long as I have
waited;
easterly direction, at a relocity of from
there aejn't be eae, for the raieea
twenty to fifty niUus a minute, and that But maybe
that
1 stated,
thr>T are preoedod by a perfect stillness 1
neither reed nor write, bathe
and a strange oppressive feeling in the nut mr love ean
lores me fkithfVallw.
air, comprise aboutall that is known with
Re low me fkkhMly,
certainty of these terrible visitants.
lad I know where'er my km is, that be is tras
As to their causes, they are doubtless
te SM.
manifold. The foroo of internal gases, or
its
#
water
caused
finding
of steam,
way
by
A physician writes to tho Boston Jourthrough the crust of the earth to the central flro; tho expansion of molten matter, *al qf bhemutry, in regard to two caM
the renting of which from a volcano is if partial paralysis that bad come under
followed by a cessation of the ribcations; Ills notice, caused by the use of "hair rechemical action of sulphur and metals, itoratWos." He says t One complained
which mar bo illustrated by burring iron- t>f creeping chilis, and a sensation of numbfilings and sulphur in the ground; the fell- ness in tbe back of the bead and neck ;
symptoms of
ing in of caverns in osrtain localities, as the other bad thethepeculiar
arm and wrist Both
in limestone regions; and the (lowing of a lead paralysis In
nostrum freely, and reoorersuppositious tidal ware of the internal had usedItoe
molten sea, hare all been charged with sd after had adrised them of its oontents
Jutt

enjoyed

the day.

Thee there b

the nice looking, well draseed man, who,
careftil of his dfroea, when the gong
sounds for dinner slips into the ehsap saloon round the oorner for a lunch, and

disapproved

Earthquakes.

enoe

suggested,

has

without

oooclushrely

proving, various eaueee for the aurora,
but the freouent and harmless recurrenoe
of the displays, their oommon characteristics, ana the explanation of other ooee

mysterious

natural

pbtn*wwwmi

lights''

prevent

frooi longer excitthe "northern
ing foar. Of the various solutions, that
ofnrof. Olmatead is, perhaps, the most
plausible, He considers the aurcra to bo
due to nebulous matter, like that which
famishes material for meteoric showers,
The light, he
of the eodiacal light
thinks, is cansed by the fHction of tho
with its atmosphere
earth in

plunging

through this matter which, being partly
metallic, thus gives rise to the ooncurrsnt
magnetic phenomena. Like other theories on the subject this is open to objections, although possibly to fewer than the
rest. A theory which shall be accompanied by abeolute demonstration, is yet to
be disoovered.

great earthquake of New England,

The

occurrcd on the 18th of November, 1765;
and we reproduce the following aoooont
of it in order that our reader* may contrast it with the experience of Thursday

the 20th

:

"It came at half-|MUt torn in the morning while it waa yet dark and the people

were looked in slumber.
lasted four minutes and

a

The lint shook
half. Ceilings

fractured, the ground opened In
many places, bureaus were upset in quiet
homes, cellar wails were burst and fell
down, liquids were dashed over the sides
of vessels, and people were thrown down
br the violent undulatonr lateral motion
oi the ground.
Bricks, from the tops of
were

chimneys thirty-two
thrown

hue.

distance of

a

feet in

thirty

hight,

were

feet from the

The wooden spindle of the

vane

of

Faneuil Hall in Boston, Are inches in diameter, was snaped off by tho jerk, and
an iron spindle on a church in Springfield
one hundred miles west of BnMon was
bent at right angles by the auddon convulsion. The earth rocked like a cradle, and
the damage done to stone funccs alone In
tumbling them to the earth was estimated
at $50,000 at Boston, which was then a
town of 16,000 souls, one hundred chimneys fell to the roof or ground, fifteen

other chimneys were
and shattered m to

so

twisted around

require rebuilding,

while some fifteen brick buildings were
thrown from the gable end to the eares of
the bouse."

Suudmw Reading,
Real Christiana are the reaemhlanoea of
wo lore tho original, we
must also love tho oopjr.

Christ; and if

Whatever U done by those around you,
bo yourself determined to walk in tho
moot excellent way.

We are
oror us,

apt to mo tho clouds that hang

forgetting tho clear

yond them.

blue

sky

be-

A man's own good brooding is the best
security against other people's ill man-

Mrs.

The ruin of most men dates from some
idlo hour. Ocoupation is an anuor to tho

sod.

The best penance

we can

ing another's merit is

do for envy-

to endeavor to sur-

pass U.
Faith which works by fear only leads to
and
a dishooeat repentance, if to any,
leaves the soul at the gates of death.

quarrelsome, blind to
and dumb to those who are

Bo deaf to the

the

scorner,

mischievously inquisitive.

is clear to me, that no inof passion destroys tho spiritnal
nature so much as respectable aelfliihnass.

One

thing

dulgence

No one has measured the power of
kindness, for it is boundless. No one has
witnessed Its death, for it is eternal.
He alone is a man who oan resist tho
genius of the ago, tho tone of fashion,
with vigorous simplicity and modest ooor-

age.—Lnvater.

of a sage to his
"I pray for you, that the
fear of Heaven nay be as strong upon
The

dying benediction

as

the fear of man.*1

disciples,

you

was,

Too cannot help soiling the Angers by
handling a dirty substanoe; and a moan

aot is as sure to leave its mark unon tho

perpetrator as

upon the victim of it.

If you wish suooees in life, make perseverance your bnoora friend, experience
elder
your wise counsellor, cantlon your
brother, and hope your guardian grains.
To every one, who, though weak,
strives to be strong, to every one who
strives to live to please God, for soeh
God's love reaches everywhere.

Youths, eateem your father*, for they
had talent enough to descry virtue in
mothers
your mothers, and surely your
are the best women on earth are they
not f
A Aiir reputation is

a

plant, delicate,

rapid in its growth. It will not shoot
up In a night, Itke the gourd of a prophet;
but like the gourd it may perish la a
nigh*,—Taylor.

not

Errrj aflbctioo ie an nvcnun which the
0001117 Ntki to eoter. Rod nnleee 1000
watch aod pnj. the foe will pt the maeterj, until every passion will beooaM the
engine of war upon the tool.

wd they had discontinued its use.
When we think of the labor required to
Any one may satisfy himself of the eon* rear the few that are In oar houwholdt,—
Our readers are doubtless Aim Mar with tents of this filthy compound by the peou* the wearinem, the
anxiety, Um tardea of
the details of some of the most destructive liar sticky feeling of acetate of lead, when life—how wooderfol ooeme God's work!
or by placing
the
between
of
Lis*
rubbed
Angers,
The
swallowing up
earthquakes.
and
tbe for be oarrtee heaven, and earth, and all
bon, with sixty thousand inhabitants; the i k drop upon tbe tongue, of tbe noting
realoM in LU bueom.
salt.
taste
dethe
sea:
i
iwiNtM
the
astringent tbe consumer can fell
linking of Part Boyaliato of a hundred
bow
see
cannot
I
"Whatever ye woold thai men do nnio
and
■traction of Caracas,
if tbe dime*
towns and villages and a hundred thou- i a abeorb lead iatotbesysSem.
you, do ye alto onto them." (Matt, vfl,
are
carefully carriod 11 Alexander Severn*, a beaibern Emnnd people of Calabria: the breaking I ions on tbe bottle
down of a mountain in Java, sixty square < nit: "Rub the scalp thoroughly, after peror of Rome thooght thie eoatoaee of
and hair tnorencblr ■ooh
miles in extent, on wbksh were facty vil- irbich leare tbe scalp
tmpovtaaoe the* he eaneed li to bo
| atnrated with it," Ac.
all
their
denso
with
which,
popewrittenlaaaoh room inhk palaee.
lagee,
lauon, disappeared in an lastpnt from our
The goldmUth. io eettiag tho diamond,
and soores cf similar
upper woda—these
Marshal BanUne iasood tbe fcDowteg plneee k ft* eanoU a dark leaA and thie
of
mm win never fhde from the mind
•' inter to bis troops on tbe day of hJseapfcman.
' tlaUon:
are
States
United
fcrtonateiy
the
of
We
"floMiers of Franoe, we hare ben ooo- Ood to the Look Ofonreavfy hktotj gftm
from retr destjuctire earthquakes,
brifhtneee and nrwiiomneei tnlka
; oempt we bellere were erer lost this <
*9
pMpad by Jkmlne, oompeQed by pun a^' rlorr.
So Urea,
blctolLftabov*.
of
war
hare
to
Um
nor
to
submit
(
essitks
destiny
tide of the Rocky Mountains,'
>
here been more than two or three steee i >nd ooostitote ourselves prisooers.
'WW the. roHh dMn't ge to Iwia j>
An attempt to bnak through Um eaehe first settlement of the ouuntiy when
the sfaak- | ■y'S liasa would osl; rsaalt la disaster Mn the Hmkm fibers* tbmtn an*.
i uty serious damage was done,

having

a
nomenon.

share in

producing

the

phe-

...

■-

Pinion and

Mistaken Zeal.

gouraal

*ASL» in

giooa |*|«r. And jet it knows no nlid r»
whjr it should not b« religious, at lout at
times; or, (Wiling in that, now and tremors
h*" well grounded tiewi on even abstract
points pertaining thereto, and at all times be
prepared to give a reason for the (kith that in
it is. Will, one of tboss times has oot»e. It is
saggented by the session of tb« State Y. M. C.
A. at Augusta rretntly. or rather by a single

sahaAwptcv row vonh co.

•on

ir» mat urmitL Mfn »<>• m rnrw ttrm.

sWllllM

miwetnl to rxamtn* 11m «I»u> on
to their |M|wr, M
|>rlnU-«l c*>l«r*«l »[||»u«atUrhnl
which tlir MlharriptloM la
HnlMaU* Um< tiU>«

|h"
Ui
|u

OHVMlhttUwNb.
I. K.* IuM.lltfV,
Wbwi a iirw
n-r.t. >r ha* |« >1 l» Majr Irt, I-*'. i««n>iitiLr|»yAt,
will b»
UI III is in*)*-, iui« IUTB

IN
thai IS* UWl Ma *wu»l MMBirr
»ut«cribrr Hm uai<t.
»U t<n»« fi r whk-li (ho
U>
liie
forward
Hit -<r(hrf« In nrrrftfi u« rwiucatal
tK|.

T

ri ll

•U.IK

U

4s

The Jooual la a political piper, also a (km*
ily paper, also a newspaper, bat nmr a relU

BIDDETORD, ME., HOV. 11, 1870.
Or'icui.

land dots Dot go to mr with a fir* clan power.
(Jan. ltuller hat already urged (heat Tfewa on

•»
r

■!—

incident connected therewith.

A young brother
r<*nitagt f°r

went there full of emotion and

failure of the Armistice.

tiling better shows the
Perhaps
condition of France than the (kilConditions
lire to uoocludo an armistice.
no onr

j

hich Prussia refused three weeks ago
f« r a basis of a t«ni|>orary cessation ofl
w

of the House of Israel.

sheep

the lust

The

joj

of a Aill salvation caused his heurt to swell with
a desire fbr a like aslratioa for every fallen son

of Adam.

He ooald not hare
So be

right

That's

Christlike had h« felt otherwise.

been

started for a certain hotel and went up to 'he
clerk and asked if he might pray with bin

Inutilities wen* rendily granted on this
application, and it appears thnt then and there. A member of the Association
near prevailed on him to adjourn to a
the French multiplex gorsrmueots had it standing
instead. He stated his purpose
room,
so
as
private
tir
being
all their own way, except
second

On whom to devote Lbs afternoon to visiting the saloons of
a'dowwl to revietual Paris,
that city and praying in eaeh of them. The
falls th«> responsibility of a failure of an
JoraxAL was not present, but had it been, it
I
would
a
which
peaco
armlstiee during
would have stretched forth its fatherly hands
have been jwobahle? Certainly not upon
the head of the young man, and tenderly
upon
Prussia. Siivo Paris, there is no impor-1
have said : "Dear brother, your purpose is wort.uit military point in France which is
thy of much commendation, but you are exnit held by king William, and, as we
tremely verdant. There Is no doubt but that
h ire before remarked in tlnne columns, Augusta needs the prayers of the pious as but
tho presence of Prussian troops before few cities need them, especially daring the sesl'*ris seems to be due to the simple (act sion of the
but now is not the time,

they iini unable to And any authority
iM|nble of leaking a treaty. There is a
government at Lyons, Paris, Toon, and
Marseille*, aud if tbey could not agree
lh« )a*>ple to
upon an armistice to enable
tliat

h'dd th«-ir elections, which government is
going to make peace ?
What

r«';wMiiutltlu man cxjiocu itus-

;uiv

si* to do except to quit the conquered
nmt retire acroi»s tho Kbino and allow Fhuioo to dictate tho terms of treaty,
But such
lias not bt'uu made apparent.
u count* would U> tho iwvrwU of all the

|

legislature;

and mebbe you are not the one to blow the horn
around this Jericho." The leaaon growing out
of the ssal of our young brother Indiscreet, is
brief

exposition to-dsy.

subject
Piety has little to do with tbe bead bat every
thing to do with the heart, and under no circuustances doc* it supply * vacuum in ft man's
head which nature has 1«A. It never supercedes
the nae of good judgement or pad sense, but
of

ths

our

if there is any manner, mode or way of thinking or reasoning, any employment of any facul-

The third amral aiMting of ths Milne Eda■
u x
cational Association wm held at the But* Hones
—>ea?
WABuatQTOX coitHraroxDKHCB.
in August* on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, this week.—A row oecurred in Bangor,
Wasuixotox, Noa. 7, 1870.
Edito* or tub Umox a*d Jocxxal :
Saturday, wherein Michael McNulty was atabbed
TXame Rumor haa bm very boa/ tbe put merely in aeveral plaooa.—About two o'clock
week, unmaking and making Cabinet*. In re- Saturday morning Meade's wharf, in Caatine,
gard to tbe late ScereUry *f aba Interior, .Mr. • Mb the
bolidinp upon it, wm totally destroyed
Cox, of whom I hare raid perhape enough—
Loaa $6000; no insuranoe.—Mr. DaAre.
by
there seems to be many conflicting rcporta.
There aeems to be, bonerrr, a very wide-fpiead vis won the champion cup for tingle acuUa, in
opinion that tbe Prtaident and Secretary Cox Portland harbor, Saturday afternoon. Diatanoe
were perfectly harmonious in regard to the
2 tuilea; time, 16 m, 80 aee.—A gmd trait
gnat a neat ions of tha dajr, and that between
m>
off the track near Empire Statiou, oa the
Tbe contbcm the very brut feeling existed.
servative papers throughout the country, and I Q. T. It, Saturday, killing the oonduotor, Olivam sorry to aar, aome portion of the
republican er Jordan, and Injuring engineer and fireman.
praea. hate ha<l a great deal to aar about the —Portland had a Widows' Wood Society, which
tbe
to
to
tear
President
upon
pmaure brought
187 oorda of wood to 706 needy peraona
remove Mr. Cox, ami that although Grant d©- rapplied
sired to retain Mr. Cox, on account of his pe- during the peat year at a eoet of 81096, and
culiar fitness for thvpeaition, yet hvl to mnove 220 tone of ooal.—On Monday, Nor. 28th, the
him by reason of Mich pressure.
Now, this trialof I Unwell, the II ilowell murderer, will
plan of arguing the question, whilst it la highly ootnmence. —Tbe mother of Calvin Plaiated of
laudatory of Mr. Cox, ia oet tainly somewhat derogatory to President Grant. Who would believe York, tbe man who waa aent to Btata Priaon for
that Grant woukl remote a Cabinet officer with Uve, for inoondiarism, died at that plaoe, re*
whom be was well pleased, at the suggestions of
strawber-

Every

one that has
read about bim,
knows better; and when, therefore, such futile

prominent politicians?
seen tbe Prreidcut, or

ries, dandelion greens, &c, have been gathered
lately in thin atate, and now the Lewiaton Jour*
arguments and reasons as these, are put forth, nal reporta May flowers.—R*v. B. F. Shaw cf
it only shows tbeir weakness. There has been
Waterville, gave the hand of fellow ahlp to fifteeo
a great deal aid about Mr. Cox, as being a reformer lu tbe administration of bis department, peraona in Dexter, laat Sunday, eight being
and throughout the country, the idea seems to bead* of families.—El la worth, la aubacribing for
be very wide spread that the uffijial business
a skating park.—A new paper box manufactory
with his oAcc waa conducted in a

connected

h*a beeo atarted in Brunswick.—The covered
manner highly superior to any other branch of
tbe government. It remains lo be awn whether bridge over Sandy river in Newry, waa comtbe prearot Secretary, Mr. Delano, will not im- pletely npoet during tbe gale laat week; alao the
It is true, if it
prove upon his predacesaor.
new toll bridge at Bethel waa moved on the
oan be called a reform, Mr. Cox, just before reaome eight lochea.—An ox raised
tiring from his office, issued an order cloaing centre pier
the Interior Department at three o'clock, (it by Bei\] B. Oilman of Orono, when dreaaed
bul previously closed at four) this order to go weighed 1400 lbs, and measured 8 feet in girth.
into effrct the 1st day of November, the day
—Rev. Samuel8. Gould, of tbe Congregationwhen lion. Mr. Delano entered upon the dutiea
al Church in Bethel, baa resigned to go to Minoffice.
of his
Ihiring the penou oi .nr. wn administration nesota this winter.—In Belfast, potatoes sell at
work has bwn continued until fbar o'clock, bat GO
cts; bard wood, 86*76 to $G per oord; butwhen about leaving he firmUlls his Mioorfltor
86 to 40 eta; beef, 0 to 10 eta; turkeys, 20
ter,
he
have
order.
thia
Certainly
might
hj issuing
let Mr. Delano <leterminc opon the number of cts; hay, 920 to 822; oats, 66 eta; corn, 81;
hoars to ooastitate a day's work in his depart, cheese, SOoU; cooking applaa, 40 to 76 eta.—

ment.

senas

organized

governments could no longer sympathize with 1'rtissLi, and our Washington

jieople.

while the other

the relict of the dynasty,
indicated by the
o dicer* have not been
these are slight
bu
To
will.
sure,
]Ki|Ni).tr
objections were they all, since all governments brought about by violence must at
Hut
first bo irregularly ndniinistered.

while this newly furmed Republic, owing
to the fickleness of itH subjects and the
absence «»f any national cnifcmement,
give* no evidence of permanency, our
»ywpathles should go out towards it in it*
Prussia dec hired she did
incisures.

just

not make war upon the French people,
and tho remark was tme when the declaration was made; but since then anew
roudition of things has come to pass.
The Republic, the French jteople, the

governing interregnum, or whatever the
authority tuay be called, has adopted
Napoleon's war, they have tiecoiue the
Iwdligerent instead of his dynasty, an4|

to claim for

therefore we have no right
them immunities which we did not claim
lor the author of the war. It is as idl* to
King William his declara-

quote agaiifet

tion at the commencement of the war. as
fur the rebels to quote President Lincoln's
declaration at the commcnceiucnt of ours,
that he did not war against the slave institution* of Ute South. He told the

truth. He did not at that time, and had
the rebel* then lain dowu their arms they
would have preserved their institutions.
With ten for a dividend mmI two for a
ia one thing; but
divisor your

quotient

change your dividend to thirteen and
your quotient is decidedly something
elag.
Let

us

give manly sym|>atby

to-day. not aloue because
Kel>uhllc. but Ihtmuo she

she

to France
names a

neither
can
of her
because
ami
let
nor
on
hold
go,
out is
hold
To
misfortunes.
longer
•W^p
ulmo«t certain destruction, and yet there
is not a public man in all France wh<iso
life would Iw worth a centime. If he

weighty
actly contrary

the

concern

of

disseminating piety,

ex-

to that in which any wise man,
under any circumstance of life would ever think
The
in doing anything.
himself

shrewd

justified
politician who

wishes to influence A and

D, studies their characteristics and prejudices,
feelings, makes himself inter-

enters into their

ested in their welfare, gets inside of their confidences, and chooses the best time and manner

approach. The business man don't hope to
by impertinence, diocourtesy, and a
stupid blcntness. Why is there not need of as
much wisdom and sagacity in conducting the
affairs of religion, as in the affairs of the

of

succeed

world ?
President Finney has been
successful revivalist*. He has
sermon on

irtse."

one

of the most

a very practical
"He that winneth souls la

the text

That is his motto and must be that of

who turns men to God by the truth.
every
Our folly and indiscreet seal baa no adaptcdncaa
to make m«n "wise unto ailvation." Those
one

nsedeth not to
persons who are "workmen who
be ashamed,*' are those who succeed in proportion to their great knowledge of human nature.

Mr. Moody recently here, shows the genius of
No

common sense.

mere

novice should assume
and certain

Finney, Sir. Moody
gifts and great experience
Such men
can do in the t igh places of sin.
never assume the place of judge, never get beto do what Pre*.

others with their rare

their most fervid

fore the Cross, and never in

appeals give

that it is 1 and

impression

the

JtlUM.

friendly to the T. M. C. A. ; we wish
to second their good works, and could say
We are

"amen" to all Mr.

Moody'a eloquent sronls;

but it may not be amiss to suggest to those in
this city, or elsewhere, who are trying to imiDear
tate his wsy, to imitats also his wiadom.

brother, the "gospel net" Is not a cart-rope.
It is not always the best war to knock a bole in
a man's bead in order to liter in a little gospel
Our Lord said to the exhorters lie sent

truth.

forth, "De wise—and harmlcM." One part of
the command is just as weighty as the other.
Don't make the mistake of thinking dyspepsia
is piety,

nor

think every

spiritual emotion

jrou
gospel in

preach the everlasting
i\hould recommend peace
only ssoe new ami startling manner, but "try the
terms on which it cau be oittained, notspirits whether they are of Ood." Don't give
withstanding every Gallic statesman may the impression that the church is superannuated,
on

the

An imwpouaithink exactly a* he does.
14a populace governs, and they insanely
declare that the war must go on.

The

Tuesday Elections.

U. I.. Tain.,

Ky., Ihfl, and Maryland.

•
k-uting 130 members of ('uiigress. As
far a* n-turns have been rrcailniUM deiu<<rat» jjhIu oiglu or tea of those, but the

lwilm* wen* belt) orrr such

trot of

territory

that h is

•rive Anything like

aii

a

1arge

Impossible

ex-

to

accurate statement

of ]nrtkul:ir*. Th«» rv|Hihlu-anAhaTo lost
no State ptsviously b« Ul by them, while
they have gained the iogUlaturcs of Xew
York and Now J«mey. Uo». CUllin k
re-elected in M:u«. by a minority as large

that of bi#t year. (Jor. Hoffman U roiUcctnl in Xew York by al>out 5W00 Inotcr thalofiy68 which
» reast*l
at

majority

WnsiM,UU0. Uis ro-elocticn putahhu ou
the eourm fiir the democratic©-rwbe Ulocandidate in 1WT.
«-on*erv:iUvc

Jersey

New

presidential
has done

handsomely,

and

These Aill elections
•kmonsUiUe the ant i* faction of the people
wMfct 'he predominance of ike republican

i&adelm|Mirtant gains.
I**y.

The change of f«sg» oa the llaias Csatral
tfM Deslrr Lkh«afM, sad Bsagw fcr
tio Brtf timer pHrcsd !■ ouunsctisa with Btetsa,
mm

cku(i of

can.

have is a call to

the ministry dd fogies, or that wisdom will die
with you. For seal without knowledge is poison ; under the guise of friendship for Christ,

It is in effect playing Judas.

Such seal will do

gnod ; for impudence is never
Spirit, and he is no longer a
christian who ceases to ba a gentleman.
mere

OnTnrsihy elections wore held in Mam.,
N. J.. X. Y.. Va. 111.. Mich.. Wis.. Minn..
Ala.. Ma, Ark.. Ner., Ka., FT*., Lou.,

Skowhegan Reporter gives tbe

The

amount of

sales to the several towns in Somerset Co., by
the State Liquor Commissioner, from Dec. 1st,
'60 to Oct 26th, 70, which summed ap is 810386.06.

harm than

productive of

the

The New York World In Its chagrin at
tho oratorical exhibition of the lrreprvasiI4e l*rince of Erie, having likened him to
Ilaalam'* w, the Tribune turn* a very
fair

point in

tho

following:

Tbe WorUl inaista that the mM notable of re
wot recruit* to tbe Democratic rank* (Flak.
rather
jr..) b not like tbe venal prophet, bat
like the am on which that prophet rede. We
U
ran patriot! much to tbe WorM'a nutlon
the display of it* recruit; bat really Ftak, jr.,
i* not quite an am; ami, betides, (aioce its
Of tbe Erie bill,) be u riillag tbe World.

ralogy

■

The Tribune

■

publishes

an

account of a

roceut interview with Uocl Duller at Low-

ell, Ma*»., giving the aalatanoe of a speoch
which he intent!* to make at an early day
on the
policy the administration ought to
pursue to kwp the Republican party together and insure it* victory in the next
Prwnkieatial election.
*•—W®f

will be elected to fill that office.
The chivalry uf Pennsylvania bu Wen somewhat arouwl of late, at the ignoring of her
claim* to a position in the Cabinet, ami Senator
Cameron has of late l>een on the "war .path."
A grvat pressure was miule to secure the Interior Department. Hon. John W. Forney wan
strongly urged for the posit kn, but without auoSir. Cameron wa* quite indignant, and
cw.
cried that IN nnsvlvania hu been a dmg-onrt for
the republic in party long enough—that whilst
conservative New Jersey and rebel Maryland are
well provided for, the staunch Union 8taUs of
Pennsylvania is left out in the cold.
There has been some talk of making the Internal Revenue Bureau, a distinctive department of the government, and the President favor* the change.
If, however, this should be
done, and Mr. Dougluw, as is likely, should
gvt the appointment of Commissioner, certainly
Mr. Forney would not be likely to go into the
Poet Office Department, for it would be too
much, for Pennylvnnia to have two positions in
the Cabinet. I do not think it probable that
luch a change will be made, from the fact, that
such prominence given to the Revenue Department would indicate that internal taxation was
I
a setHM fact in the ftiture, of our country.
do not think there is much doubt, but what Mr.
Forney will lie I'««tmas>r (ieneral within a few
months, whether Mr. Cmwcll is elected to the
the United States Senate or not, and such an
appointment would be eminently proper as Mr.
Forney has done as much as any other man to
build up, and preserve the republican party.
Still further,tlicre are rumors of theretirinent
of Mr. Fish, fin in the State l>epartmrat. It is
said that for some months past that Mr. Fish
has held the position unwillingly, at the earnest
•oiicitation of the President, but that he will
retire during the next se^ion.
Public opinion has rapidly undergone a
chsngv within a few weeks in rejjnnl to the war
in Euroj*. ami tb« Freneh people hate now,
largely. the sympathy of the people in this notion of the country inasmuch as King William
declared that he warrvd not against the people,
hut Napoleon; ami yet, notwithstanding, the
and the downfall of hia
rapture of the
iljnasty hia army la thundering at the gates of
Paris. The President haa expressed himself
strongly iu fkvor of the French people, and ia
opiMXHol to the Airther prosecution of the war.El
I have previously referred to the
Paso ami Pacific railroad and with the outacle*
it ha* hail to contend. The company was organisrd with John C. Frremont as President, before
the war, and a charter granted by Congreas,
giving the said company the right of way witbout any land grant ami ten roan to finish th«
road, but owing to the war the work could not
be prosecuted, and the company thereby lost its
rharter, and although great exertions have been
cuaile at every session of Congress an extension
of time has not been granted.
A new company haa recently been organised,
called the Southern Trans-Continental Railway
Co., composed of the roost enterprising men of
the country, and there is no doubt of the suoTexas bas granted sixteen
•ess of this scheme.
lections per mile of public land, for a distance
»f eight hundred miles through the State, to
this company, and the Senate, almost unanimously. at the last scrskm granted a charter to
the Memphis k El Paso Ob., and thert can be
so doubt that the next Congress will do fall
justioe to this great enterprise. The sections of
MMintry through which this road will pass arc
the fiaevt in the world, and no event could transftire to develops the miners] and agrkultural
resources of the West as mush as Ibis.
Our city has been favored with the famous
[Ielmbold who, wltk his fine torn-out—six-inland—attracts great attention upon the street
3* all admirers of improved hcrseLfleeh.
We are signally iavored with lectures the
pwwut season. Mr*. Joseph Ames, the distinguished seulptms, made hsr first appsaraaoe as
Ueturer, one week ago, and was very (WvoratJy raoaimi. To-night Miss Olivo Logan 1 court* on "The Pasaioas," and will uaduubtolly
lraw a full bus. The Krv. Dr. Newman re( cently delivered his lerturw, entitled "Ocean to
( ^csau," to a distinguished sudicnce.
The lanous Petroleum V. Nwby has visited us, but
Sailed to draw a large house to listen to "Strug,

Emperor

Memphis

Tbr Hrmltl'*

Washington eorreepond-

has <to«») that Chief Justice Chaeo
acroiaed to roaign, and that Chief J"s( ioo Carttor of the District of Columbia,
vNlsoeeeedhlm. AIM that Senator Drake
, »f Missouri will be appointed Chief Ju»' ice of the Court of Claim*, vice Judge
mt

S

west.

The Belfkst and Mooaebead Lake It R. is commiles long.—An Indian was burnt to

pliant, 88

death,in

day,

a

IMth

Young's
Pembroke, was burned, with nearly all its conLoss from $1200 to 91500; no insurtents.

ance.—Iter. 8am u el 8. Drake of Deer Iriand
has recovered £288.25 of the First Parirh of

pastor for arrearages of salary,
which he brought, the first suit of

of which he was

by

a

suit

the kind

ever

tried in this country.

Tho following is Governor Chnniborlain's Proclnnmtion for Thanksgiving :

Revering the faith and prac'ioe of our fathers
and recognising the duty of a Christian people
to acknowledge the groJncs* and grace or Qod,
I do hereby, with advice of the Executive Council, appoiut Thursday, the 24th day of November uext, as a day ot Public Thankgiving and
Praise.

Let us gather on that day as congregations
and families to recount oar blessings, to renew
the love of kindred and home, and to Join in
thauks and worship to tha Giver.
Reminded also by these gatherings of the losses and sorrows that attend this human lot, may
we cherish thoughts of tenderness and seek to
render soceptsble services to tiod by works of
good to our fellow-men.
autrehal xitir/i items.

Hi*hop McFarland says that flft.r years ago

there were but three Catholic (km i I lea in Rhode

Island and Connecticut. Now there are one
hundred churches and 200,000 Catholic*. The
Catholic* in Rhode Ialand have one-third of the
population, and last yeur half the children born
id

the Stote.

A daughter of Tbomas Smith of Elisabeth,
N. J. met with a strange aocident a day or two
in ber ear
The little girl put a
ago.
while at play, and it worked in ao far it was
the child most die. At last the family
physician tried the novel experiment of flooding
the bead with water, aa much aa poeaible
through the ear, and pumping it out. On tho
sixth trial the pebble came out with the water,
and the child's life waa a*Ted.

pebble

thought

Additional particulars of the robbery of tbe
overland train, near Toono Station, state that
the mail car was also plundered of bouda and
estimated at a quarter of a million of dollors.
Wells. Fargo & Co. ofler 815,000 reward for
A well orthe apprehension of the rubbers.
ganised pursuit has been Instituted.

singular divorce suit is on trial in New
York city. A Mr. Peck wanted money, and hi*
mother agreed to let him have #80,000 if be
would get rid of his wife. Then his wife, in
A

order that he might get the #80,000, agreed to
make no plea against a divorce, provided that
But Peck being
be would mam her again.
free did not feci like resuming bis chains again,
and henoe the litigatlcn.

General Lee's physicians say that his death

brought on by protracted grief at the
dition of bis country. He imagined that
was

was

impending over tbe nation

that

con-

ruin

waa never

Which
before so prosperous since he wss born
reminds a Western editor of an unfortunate luwho
committed
suicide
natic up in Michigan
because he fancied his nose was a meeting
bouse.

Tbe steamship Columbia, from Glasgow the
16th ult., with 792 passrngers, encountered terrific huricancs soon after, leaving Glasgow, and
fcr eleven successive days mountanc us seas,,
bail squalls and blinding rain storms prevailed,
imaahing boats, carrying away sails, deluging

taloons and state rooms awl disabling the olR.
hand
»re and crew.
Capt. Small bad his
;ruahed, and Dr. Robertson bad a collar bona
tiroken. Tbe oldest sailors say that it waa tfca
most terrible passage experienced. On the 27th
alt, the clouds brake and the sun appeared,
the passengers passed resolutions of thanks to
Dapt. Small and tbe other officers and crew fur
beta splcudid devotion to duty in tbe midst of

right

hav« deoided in » recent (mituuing.liy.
case that, "all
shook!
tie written la plain English, discarding the
present mode of a dead language."—'The "Pwk
wit" in New York la the latest and must diajraceful diavoroe case ; which being obtained
irith a fiew to 930.000 thereby, end tbe promise to rwnarnr wbeo the money waa reoehed,
• now broagbt before the Superior Court by
Mr*. Pwk, betun her hasbaud refaees 'a renarriage, and neerts thai the etateeeeu made
>
ip to proearrtb* dtoree are traa.—The NUa>
i mm concerts at lias la Hall, la Beaton, are
beyowd all aaaai by the prw.
! waieed
rjOO guaa aw tapseittca eo tba various fort*,

jury

mistake

prescription!!

will ivi mitok loos
ami that the true
1
poliu Ibr the ad«.Dwuuiuo i. ,0 m once doniand and eufoece the AUba^ eUiM, which
if vlgoroualjr pcoaaoatad to a antiafcetar? arttla*
meat wtthm tbe next year, woald —^ the to( aliens of Park—Advises ffom Madrid, Nor.
( -■fcaejr.
♦lection of Geo. Grant Inevitable
rtb, state that Spain will not permit tbe aale of
would omm In oar t*ra* at om wbaa «h«
fcaad wo vara la «nn>art sad tUuamiml to
Ski|h«f is good io Aruoatook. Lut week < >iba to U»a 0. 8. or any other nation, oo any
caJbree them. There voakl be bo war, Ibr Eng. j i* inches of now Mi at Augusta aad Bangor. < crms.—Garibaldi la reported to bat* been takaove

BMsurtft

*£"£ .P*1!0*!

✓

Supreme

Court of

1600 libels for divorce.

fie

on

BDB0PEA5WAB NEWS.

the docket of

ilafleehusatts, aearly

\-g

V#j

•

*

[N«w

The Oospel hu bad wooderfbl success among
the Phanars, a large tribe of degraded dc*ilworabippera in Southern India, who, when heathen, had scarcely any idea of God. They hare
now over fire hundred native preacher*, and
one hundred thousand nominal Christiana who
bare abandoned heathenism, and formed tbemMlrea into congregations for Christian wor-

Ckm.pan**
Turk Herdd aneetal.]

Tbc Herald

a

J I> llnauMr »'W mSta-workan «M|Tft9 la
t*T« C II III In II9U. 21.1. *1**116 talloA, IUt • ft
la tl*H • ft HI In $l*».
lUchardaon A Pbllbrook aold 4 ft 7 IB "«« at •
• ft * la |I»S euw« at #U( 2 tmvftmt-oUl belferi at
l&. i at fail.
wrwm-ciUDBQtaM. u dui<m, »«t. «, a u>.
T1IK HHKEP TRADK.
IUr. O. ftWwrdm. Mr. MwUn
ptnoMH, brMIm
IImumIi ChadbMini, boUi of It.
IMaae—MmIkiin niwep and Lutin ||(D to MM
1). Wood u4
r« ftrr III.
prr lie ad III UK*. or «
BOVMTUN-DOonV. In UmmM, Or. a, l.r K.r.
TtxMijrti Um> remark Uaa Unn made weekly lor mwm
Am IVrhiM, jr., Mr. Kob»rt T. IWyatuii m1 MIm
tliue Mil, "jam wiwil are another a» lar*e a I'd Ihla
Hflrult A. (v»«lr, t»Oi of UmliclM.
year, still we And 11.?a tw-day, over the Sortbrni
I
In LJmhuU*. OH. 23,
ruada alone, ar over lull muf than last Tuesday, aad IXtl'U lJUW- r R1NTUM.
Mr. UmmkI IkMiUMMd MIm Mwjr A hirtuu.ii,
wkal la wuea* than mere large namhera, the Imlrtieri
both of L.
all broke down In roeraxr. and huldliw bark In a dewd

cor-

■

the nueation, "DiJ Met* surrender through

Basaine
He had no need of money.
Hta wo«k waa frrfhxn an act of treaaon. Tbire
vu do treachery, and no neceaalty for it."
shlp.
Correspondent—"What do you think of B*oou»a
of
fifteen,
Staar.
Henry
boy
George
laine'f military capacity T"
mitted suicide in New York bj taking laudaOeneral—"There it ia—Basalne's inc? pacity
He was a precocious youth, and of late to
rura.
oommnod a Urge army. Nam ben bewilder
ba<! beoanje very mach exercised by nllfbta
oat more men; be could not

ing upon

the

did not mI! himself.

balk. Thla la mn of lh»ae market* wtira abeen make
■ jrrval ahow, and the number on aale la MMially mer*
estimated. In a »»«! wartel.dinm are atarted off
for llie ■laujrhlrr howaea nearly aa faat aa lliey arrive,
and frequently hat oowparltlvelv ft-w are pul la IIm
aale pen*, or (I they are peaaed (bey reniaia lliere bat
• llllle while, llal lo-day ever* .heep at market waa
oa exhibition, and kept on ataftHleii till ever)hudy
«rlalmed, "Wlial tola of alo-ep:" "Twlea aa maeb
aa uaaal
"Eitrr yard la ftUPAa. TUa
waa. tlie huialvn aad IM drwTW did mi
aa to value* a— UmmftH aTverw were worth a'»ora
taaa IIie other did. Al llila market. If no where rtae,
II rtoea make a»me iliffrn nee what a man believe* :
ami drover* who hetlevnl alieeti we?w warth aa maeli
to-day aa laat Taeadajr, ami acted on their Mth. bad
1-anre
md aold tlielr dorks llie laat we beard of litem.
quantities ofdressed multoa art now dally received
at the rommtealun Uxiaea. aad Uie market I* irveratoekrd. We saw extra pml aad lM»y mutton aiM
Ibli murnlii* by the lot at 9a : fair Ma at « to aa.
Dealer* aay prleea are fct per M>|ba lowwr. We Jwdga
the lira stork baa averaged full M mils per head lea*.
8 X feator sold Oil <beep, otmtractrd for UM waak,
al 7a par ft—bat wa fluttkl nut Had that over 6a waa

■U.»life;a^uld

profoeadly speoukt- operate fbrccs. no bad no Judgment; no foraproboble future after death. Tbeae aight.
He waa aleo a selfish man. All for aelf

unbalanced bis
speculationsnobad
decided

mind, though

hie showed

and

personal glory, not

for bia

ooantry'a

k/wT ajStr r ft

a»a

fHia pair«(MrMI ft oiaaaada bollfcr |»M
^
iJMMfei mm bJtfouw I*.

treachery T" Ounpnmier and, "No,

reflections, tad bed been

|£310 for batfii iWrf *>«■ tttaaafc

for

ww*

at Druaaela, on Saturday, interviewed Oeneral Chang-miier on the aubjecta
ofUrii, Paria and the Republic. In reply to

respondent

aowi

booor.

symptoms of insanity.— Baiaine thought all the time that peace would
He feft» note saying he must see "what there be
proclaimed aoon, and that Park would never
is bejrond."
hold oat, and that the war would fall flat, and

that bia military reputation would not be imThe Botion Pott says that "Wendell Philips
paired. He bad hoped to marsh out of Mete al
the
dead."
publiel/ pronounccs Republican party
the bead of 160,000 men, the cream of the
—The total amount of revenue collected during
French army, and make tbe public btliave him
the fiscal year ending Jane 30,1870, wm 9186.*
a hero.
After Hasaine waa driven Into Mtti,
035> .088.16.—Water la to scarce in parUof New
on tha 10th of Anguat, ha could have aacaped
Orieana that they dip it from the gnttera^-The
had ha marched boldly out with hia entire aruy
Mimiasippi Supreme Court decides railroads
the thirteen remaining daja of that
liable for damages for carrying passengers be- during
the thirty daya in 8eptemler, and the
month,
a
circus
in
their
nation.—At
lead
Dawson,
yond
flrat fifteen daya in October. He could have paid UiU weak la opao inarkrt. W If Hort aold III
WJ Brnwa*»ld lie aheap
Ga., on (be 2d inst., two men were shot and
this with abaolute certalntv. Any aound IaartNaadsbaepat|3lj|i
at till for lbatak|OW Backwilh aaid Itfi aitra
killed, and a lady wounded by three despera- done
tame
the
tell
will
man
thing.
and
laiaba
alt
Caaada * heap
40, estimated at HU B>a
you
military
does.—During the past month 6628 acres of Look
at it There were fifty-eight daya that aaeh 0 M Awjr fold If (harp ||U71| W 8 Nana
of
in
lands
Wisconsin.—
were
disposed
■old !B iheep at |J H A fowler aold lot aheap aad
public
were In tbe atronseot Ibrtreaa in France,
lata ha al (3 231 JBabln I 'il fiair abaap at $*, aad 74
Bret Ilarte la coming East this month.—The they
and
of
and
over
when
thla
160,000
the^braveat
at <l each.
extern bound train from San Francisco, on
thetr
mute
have
could
aoldiera
moat
i.ivk rori.THT.
experienced
the night of Not. 4th, was stopped, and the exexit, and onoa in tha field, there would have
There were aome five tuna at market. Prima, aa
press car robbed, between Veral and Reno, of been no more Sedana. Sedan waa noted tor to
13 to lie per lbi om lot, prvrkwaljr
from
quality,
abont 840,000 in coin. The mail ear was alee
17a par fc.
troope who inaulted their offieara, were inaubor- aocHcad, wa* welched al
plundered of some #260,000. A reward of dinate
II ID KM, riLTI, A a.
In Meti tha aoldiera
and inefficient.
|16,000 is offtred.—The armistice negotiation* were
Brighton bMea 7| tttic-, countrr lota 7#7|a> aalf
obedient, and every command waa exehating failed, war must go on in Europe.—
nrigbton, 6|#7a|
cuted. There were no Ited Itepublicana in the akloa U4PI8* per Aj Atallow,
There were 430 deaths in New York, and 117
aonnUrldWoi paltaH7| Ittvaaab. Khotea, whole,
Mets
retail
—m—«■ apiinr
M
«
army."
per ft,
■ale, neater*
in Boston last week.—Hon. John Quinsy Adams,
Correapondent—"Wbat waa the accurate P'K*. wboleaala 91$ lOo | retail Id # l^o per ft. Fat
the Dewooratio gubernatorial candidate for
to.
number of aoldiera at Mete at the time of the boo *i •

MamachuMtts,

in his

speeeh

at

City Hall, Fall

anmniler f"

River, thus alluded to the "Heathen Chinee:"—
••We have
cn

our

a

General—"Thrre were 185,000 soldiers. Of
tbese, 28,000 were wounded or disabled, and
10,000 sick. The cavalry and artillery were
usetaw, because there were no bones. These
reduced the effoctire force to 60,000 infantry.
Oar fine horses were raten, our bread waa gone
and we bad no sail. Do not forget tbat during
the last ten dara of tl*-investment the soldiers
walked in mud up to tbeir knaca. Heavy rains

sufficiently puixling race problem

hands here to Mlve already, without

nation."—"All disharmony is untruth."—The
Boston Lead Co.'s factory was totally destroyed
by fire, on last Saturdsy night, Loos 8200,.

insured for 8174,000.
A olub of students in the Baptist Theologieal
Seminary at Chicago, are boarding themselves
at 91 * week each.—Tennyson is soon to publiah a series of twelve brief poems connected by
a love story.—The Census Office,
reports the
population of Massachusetts to be 1.4M.836.—
A N. Y. medical journal has discovered (?) that
half the diseases which affect modern humanity,
proceed from carpets.—The census returns from
the Southern States, indicate an increase of the
oolorcd population since 1860.—A Mr. Helman
of New York city, held the ticket in the San

000;

UNION LYCEUM LECTURES.
«>ur*e
a

will be

WEDNESDAY ETEHIHO, Hot.
—

'lLE8, WANTS, LOST 4 FOUND.
OR SAUJr-A rood tno«l l'iano,
I*

tional.

Among the latest marriage presents in New
York, are a country seat on the Hudson, thorough!/ furnished, carriages and horses, a
rrrltre of tolitaire diamonds, a check for ®10,-

000,

and various other
all to one young lad jr.

gifts of jewels and laces,

The Barvarian mitrailleuses Are 860 ballets a
and are fatal at 2000 pace* distant.—*
Mark Twain's Innocent Abroad is denounood by
the London Saturday Review, aa a specimen of
the "offensive ignorance of the vulgatest kind
of a yankee."-—The Worcester and Nashua R.
R. Co., hAYe on their jomeenger locomotive* an
appendage in the shape of a large pipe, connecting the smokestack with the flre-i ox, whereby
flying cinders are obviated, they being all re-

minute,

drivbutned.—Bonner's mare Pocbabontas
en a ba'f mile in 1.0GJ on Saturday last, which
Is the fastest time ever made save by Dexter.—
The cable being laid between Jamaica and Aapinwall, broke loose, but was recovered three
days later, and secured.—If we are to believe
the Pott, the panaoea of every III Is to be found
by voting the Bern, ticket in Massachusetts.—
There were 160 deaths in Mobile, from yellow
fever, during the past three months.—A folding
coffin has been invented which exposes the body
waa

at full length, as if reclining on a sofa.—King
William doesn't allow war to rob him of female
society, if the scandalous stories in tho Boston
Post (very doubtful authority) are true of the
female Imggaqe with which he travels.

New Orlean on
killed. The
rioters.— The New
York Times publishes the list of 15,000 ficticious names found upon the voting lists of that
city.—Minister Gladstone (England) says that
the French war has in three months caused
more bloodshed than any year of war in the hi»>
tory of Christendom.—Several balloonbta from
Paris with important letters have reoently been
captured.—The government has paid #087,000
in U. 8. certificates of indebtedness bearing 4
per cent currency interest and having five
years to run, issued under a recent act for refunding interest pakl by Massachusetts during
The certificates
the war of 1812 and 1816.
were delivered to Maine because Massachusetts
some time since assigned to her its claim.
An election riot occurred In

Tuesday by which four men
troops arrested thlity of the

were
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CouUlnlBg nlna ruoraa. Apply to
C. N. MAH3TUN,
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Ordara craU^klly
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and prmapUy attaudad to.
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ntalral,
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Smith's Apothecary Store,

Fresh Botanic Priipx, lioots, Burks
CaaaUntly

Infur<«l at OXK percent for FIt'K year*, and
foe chargM fi>r rarrey, and no ''ktttmmenU." We represent Um

The

Ten •miUonu of MPotlara !
Wean Um
AtrruoniZKD amkxtm

o.ilv

roa

raa

Travellers' Life & Aecidcnt Co,
In 8aou

or

on Hi
khj our

ftiytlciana* fraacrlptiona

KatUnr Inaurol alaawhara, and
Low lUUn an<l our Cmapanlea—Ihe
my beat.

rhilbrirk Stage Liie!

M. Krturnln? TUMliif, Thuralar. u4 fhUnlix
44 A. M„ *1* Uoodwln't Mill*. Watwhuro' iWixt,
Limcrieli and Parvonrfleld. arrlrlojc In IH<l<1e/t>nl In
and
M<n<«in to Uk« rant for Ilrwton and IVrtUwrf,
Mon«ct with t**t and roll for LvwIfUm. IWnnamed
al«>v«
U10
pUmx,
p"r» coming North frooi
Kf■topping in Watrrl*>ru\ Limerick, Paraon*tt«ld,
can Ukn
Sngtiain, Freoloni, ht<>n nod Mmiimm,
M for
ears At Portland k (UctiMter K. K. at 71*.
ft'aterlioru' Centra It»|a*t aixl connect with hirtlind
and 4 k»r*M
iUp. Nlno-iMtrnm C«»mW (Wll
Al»> Uk« >uc» at llhtdeford
Tor tlm oMulrjr.
MtAX'IM IMI)LIIIU*'K.
IliMiM.
I'mpiirtor and iMrar.
Ijrrll
»t

TUB 1IOUBB NO. i PIMM HTFIKET. With
thn lot connected therewith, tooflbrwd for Mia
Tka
at a frrai bargain, IfMMMl for auon
moM ta new anal »«ry mat enlent, aixl tha altuation
for
liMiuirnof
town,
ofthebMt
la
• cmm
particular*
o. II. I'. IIAMntON.
At hU Oarbor'i Saloon, I'ulon lUock, Ulddcford^

a

to Loan
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No. 118 Pike Block, For 30, 60,
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JOHN n.

ALL KIKM or

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE.

tallow axd mr.

*u\>byVTvSpeon

BiooBruao, mi.,

7« MAIN HTHKKT,

Cambridge

4 U

CITY BUILDINO,

•
MAINE.
W« I mure DirrlllMy Unntra, HSojh, Kur~ BIDDEFORD.
nI/hit, nmd
A full and eompleU ttoak af

Philadelphia,

JImiw Hick ford. Day ton, Me., tokaa application!
I wM
for tto Old Hartford fin Ina. Co.
MAINU CATTLK—11KKF AND STORF,
Wurklnx Oirn—IIJHT.'W. Htoora aad dim oin,
Look ln-rr, reader, we do not wtah to toll yaa that
|7n4H'r», or when writ wIcM, a little ahore their
Con«umptton can to cured when Om lungaare half value aa beef Mlleh Cow llln I* Mr.
oitftauawd, aor that Dr. Wooderfel, or ur other
to extra. $Tii®IOU| hoUbn and larruw oowa,
fallow, toa dlmiTrml a rrinedy that will nU« HMD fowl
jrearluiK*, $o&&) \ two-year il4i, llMMu
llro forrvrr, and leare Death to ptov for want of
lir;" numtwr of nwlr one Uxtaaaad head
The
work. No, rou haw heard enoafh of that, aad we
woare again In the jarda fhitn Maine, tad the do
do not wotxUr that yoa have by tkla time beoome
want toodeoc/ of prior* obearrod laat week aoatla*
dlapitod wlUi It. Bat when we toll rou that Dr. net, and
we
think
radical
rwrr
ehaaga,
wltliont an/
Haico'a Catarrh Remedy will paeiUraly ear* tto the HitM IimIm Mod a* mm week a«o Tber*
we only aaeert
1am that whleh
wuret eaaea ofr Catarrh,
which
uaiarrn, we
were awro catUe la tiie rard Uila aitoraaoa thaa la
it
to.
thouaan<l( can toatuy
to.
aad
will
to
tou
toetlQr
Try
dwera ara unite auxlou* to trade. Thoaa
•nt tby Mail fir alzty cento. Addrtw* omal, and
oonrlaoed. Kent
who kept rtaek orer froai laat market will not he
it r. rtefM, (. a, IB Bene* (treat, Baflhlo, If.
wo thlak, to Irjr the ■pal—t acaln If II
llketr,
V. Bold by drnggtata.
IwIT
«a be avoided. The lollowin^ are apodmraa of
iirW« obtained
Prraona afflletod, howercr illjrhUy, with any
Weill k RiobanUon aotd 4 nm at Ufa. asd f at
weak new of tto cheat or throat, laratvlac either
draaaed * pair oxen. 6 AH la, at lia* « I4&.
10*0.
the larynx, trachea, brooch 1*1 tatoa, or tto laaca
J L Preeoutt eold one Mir 9>/ear-oM t It 10 la o«»
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Hr47
mora alanalag aymptooa prereatod.
J Abbott• ft WInoiao |U0i TAIlia
The fwwtoat word In oar laacaaca la toalth. At I JCoUlna 6 A 91aowa$IM( ooe oow aad oao 3Nt Brat Indleatloo of dtaiaaa, aaa wotVkwaani and
hotrer ftt.
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"
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INSURANCE OFFICE!

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES t

certainly

•

Auction.

at

Tba MilxcrllM-r will aril at paWto auctioa «a hiir•tar. Sot. IT. al * nVUwfc P. M.. Ill* howaa and lot, »lluwttliia thn» wtlnalrd on Kprlit«r*a Island.
aln'wilk of l'o»t OArv, or Yarfc Curpointom. Koeo.
llulMlnr* In f<>«l rvpalr. Tb» Iww U »**•<, twoalurr, dowMa lawnnrat. wKli HI attartied, l«ic»t«in.
•II Im irutMl i-pair. A k«*«1 afaMa and vaMMlldlajra
roniiKlnl wiili the how f. TIht» h u nMlnri wHI
at water »n IW wmitin: aUo.i Ur»r rertae.wnh
HwrMor nwrflhllirmln *<««! brtrlni waiNlow.
Thta la a *wy dxalraltW location l»>r any »*• »Wiinr a
plaaa mm rukHt l» Un> Uidura* milrra of UMh lllditrfonl and Mm, Trrin«, oiu-ltilrd ratli; <>•»■-tlilnl In
» data, ami liala»e* I* ■) 4aya.
YlMOTIIY II. UM'KE.
Tltoa. K. Lake, Auct'r.
M
Illdfrford. Nor. II, 1*0.

•onaUntly

gates are defended by barricades.
The masonry is constructed with scientific skill
and mounted with guns of tbe beat description.
The .whole number of men now around Paris is
800,000 of whom 050,000 are armed, and have
arrived in a high state of discipline.
The drilling of new levies is proceeding rapidly, so tbat 200,000 troop* additional, in excellent condition, will soon be ready and capable of taking tbe field. The supplies of food will

»lnj;U lot firanlim Krntoekjr item,
"hat ejaiaonljr caIIm! extra,
itecn, Ac.,
trayia&lity vieo,
ktolH quality, or fklr beef.
"hird quality. iijchUr (few*. !«.,
UUnwwt. buiU.Ae.,
lain of Wwl»m (toon t>jr llrt wtljht tl
I*In of Kartcrn cattle by lira weight at

thU fiffioo. aplenditlly

at

For Sale

FIRE

RATES

ploded
to the

I

aildraaa

I3wll*

RUUUfmrH AdrtriUtmenta.

INSURANCE!

ing

nidi,

or

Narrlw' OrtMaalaa l»r llr w n( T»«u
lrr%»; aim, •Irjrani H. *. rSHimiltlrr'* (Vrtlaral* l<»
Tractors, »Rli aiarnln hr rminl aud blading. I'rW
of IIw (nl fi;« par tiuikln <1: M Uw Ufl.r f / prr Imiv
41
drod, for larga or MnaO anioaai*.

16th,

LIFE, ACCIDENT,

be ample until tbe first of January.
At the final interview between Bismarck and
Favre, the former for tbe first time declared that
he would not consent to tbe admission of food
into Paris during tbo time of tbe armistice,
of Franco refused
"Frisco" claim* 11,817 Chlneae.—Hpurgeon I rbc Provisional Government
to couiMMit to an armistloe without this condition,
'howls like (i wilderness" when excited.—Tht I
be grantLouisville Courier-Journal records Ave horai. irhich Bismarck had intimated would
cause of disagreement, however,
cides in one day.—The whole country of Loo si. The real
of the French Qovernmcnt
i«inna ia dried up.—A >oung girl vu killed at irss tbe utter refusal
;o promise a cewlon of territory.
Toul hj a shell, who wu born at Sefaaatopol
during the siege, when a bursting shell caused
her mother's death.—A dcable shot was male Biddoforil and Saco Ketail Price Current.
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whereby a ball fired at a mad
riu-MDAT, Hot. 10, J WTO
itrcr passed through the animal's neck, and
enteral the eye of a man, who was watching its kppln. r tm.,..ao«|i)MT I'ortArten, r pUI...6*«75
Mitt to »U,r btt
UMktnv
antics.—The ramie plant is about to be utilised,
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Dried, r Ifc
a New Orleans man having invented a machine
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kMM.r
JMftU' Keraarnc, ^ (>11 <. JS4T4H
which will turn out five hundred Ibe. per day of later, f lb
flNMlt
1" <X J' IW.r lx>
tb
white fibre, and organised a company to make
llitaiuM. <T b«. $0 7Mf$0 «T
it—An Illinois mayor has been impeached by feffe«,JUo,r
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rork,Mlt,f
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some boys. In Yctahation for a fine, for "wltftil
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neglect
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tery and association xith proaUtntee."—Hon. ^IckriM.r Kh
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Horatio Seymour, at Utiea last week, allowed" lour,t.«nr W.I.S 2i 4W 00 Pilot Bread
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that be would keep the Chiaeae aloof, bjr "a law
Kvir*
DmMc Ki..,^voo«io<m "rvkm, t t>M..3 A04P3 74
of Congress, declaring that not more than ten
It
tb...T«* Mi (Yarkrn
Chinamen should be lander! from anr one veosel T*h, DrrC«i,r
7»
U»«[ fclt,r
Pt>U*k.r ft
at any port in this oountiy."—Although three Uy, f ton.|«00<ff»3rt00 (orw.Miu^f ft...liaiJ
boats are atill missing, yet up to last aocounta,
l'r«j*r.l.lit, ttOO... 30 00 lUr. brv, r lb..«12VI4
WW*
CrwM, rmrilwwl
there is but one survivor from the ill-fated Cam- Um», r ft
•nd OranuUUd, l&t..
3MWI
ft
mri,t
of
boat!
net
conthe
is
this
fact
and
now
bria,
1» r«k,l>Uni.»,r ttw.. »vMCl
Jne.lTcMk
2 7J
sidered as offering much hone, since even if Omeni
j«i»n,r m...i ooai m
30fT»n
I 06*1 10 riiMrar, r r»n
they came ashore there would be no chance of Ifl, f
IVond.ll. Y curd,.... 7 CM
life. A few 'minutes after the steamer struck lacker*,.<1, it T
i SO
llani pin*
Mm—,
|iiJI..4*W«o|
WblU llw... 4 00C4 M
the rocks, the lighthouse-keeper looking seaward, saw a bright light a short distance away,
which suddenly disappeared, and then there
Oattln Market,-Hot. 8*
rose above the roar of the ten pest, the agonis.
C.1TTT.K.
REKr
ing shrieks of meu and women, which qoiokly
PRICKS
oeaaed. This was all.—Miss Charlotte Cuhaan

arrived in New York, last werk, Thursday,with
health much improved. At present she stops
at 128 East Sixteenth street, eity, bat intends
making Newport her fUture residence.—The
charge of murder has been entered against Sirs
Fair, the woman who lately shot and killed
Judge A. P. Chittenden of San Pranciseo,
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Wtdneadar Krenlnz, Nor. XVI, Leotore by WM.
R. EM8IM0N, of Now York. 8ub)e«t, « The Ammi0*0 Republic in 1900."
Werinewlar firming. Nor. r»Hh, Lecture by Ho*.
T1I08. KITCII, ef Htradt. Subject, "The Comlur

n<«r-

prtar-wtll b» »"W
Ctr
Ilkfctrfunl, Mr.

No. 67 Mtin St.,

al

•
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AND

-fnxtriil •('
K. M. llOIIIti*.

AEDGEKLY.
(MM, IIMdrAml,
UtoMo»nUai|>U4ln4:
ple

SHAW'S HALL.

rrance, and asserted that U10 Republic had
already proved a failure by oar dissensions.
He declared Napoleon dead, and thought tbat
the Prussians might put bim backinti power,
bat neither Paris nor Prance would ever recognise him.
A Frrnrh Official on the mtunli»n.
A correspondent of the
London. Nov. 7.
World had n conversation to-lay with the
lie said
French Charge d'A (lairs at London.
that the members of the Government at Pail*
routed tho conditions by liisiqsrck because
they were couAdcnt of the ability of Frauce to
repc! the invaders, preserve all her territory,
Prance
and wve the honor of the oountry.
now !a savagely in earnest.
Every day she
grows stron^r and more conscious of her
strength. Prussia can no longer get food and
forego by simply overawing the
They get nothing without fighting hard for it.
As winter advanoes the Prussians* difficulties In
obtaiuing supplies will beootne greater, while
the armies of Dourbaki and Keratry will have
no trouble in receiving every thing necessary.
An attack on the forts defending Paris will
scarcely be possible before the 20th, and no
bombardment of the city will be possible until
the forts are taken.
The forts are armed with more powerful guns
than any planted against them. Tlie Prawians
have few guns of heavier calibre than 04 poundShould these now open fire, the guns from
ers.
the fort would snon silence tbern, and even
should the fort lie filially taken, tho grounds be*
ninth them and the encunle are honeycombed
with mines filled with powder, ready to be exby electric wires, and all the roads lead-

ox total wnoirr or

<•

n<

low, hjr

vary

I

GRAND CONCERT

and starvation made us aurrvoder. llut during
the fifty-eight days there were timps when Boraine could have taken this fine army to the
field and saved Prance. Look at the sorties of
B%*aine. He never made a sericos effort to eacape from Meti ; every sortie wu only a protended sortie, for appearance, and nothing else.
There were four high officers in Met! besides
Bataine, and tbey were all for inaction. 1 saw
all the military maneuvrea ; tbey were all shams.
Basaine ami his friend* were not acting as soldiers, but only seeking their own fortunes Let
He was not at the
me say mere of Banine.
battle on the 18th of August. He waa far from
the field. 8o aL«o was King William, who sent
a bombastic ccoount to the Queen statiug tbat he
I was there myself, and slept
was on the Held.
under the histoi ic tree that night, now kuown as

~

M. drfbrd. IbriartlNlMInqwlrw al
Amta» Baco». ir. u., lb la ftot Ufflaa.

JS'eut •IdreBtiaementM.

Tbc fourth •renin* of the
•
cupied by

tr n«Uem W 4mI1M| Ml «n—lif ■« 1'—. laaariaa
Ih», abava thai avatar, al raaahr iwOb| mm.

Eld

ueriL
Another train has beta itoppol on It* Ceo"
tral Pacific nulro*l by Ave men, and (he eojiue ami express cm- run ahead of the train and
tin of a Conservative against the Woman ibe car robbed of 93100. The robbers am mp.
J jueotion." Gougfc visits us the 15th and 16th, pond to be deserters from Camp Ilalleck.
i Lnd will uadoubfaUy have a crowded house, as
Apples and eider are selling in tb« interior af
» always does.
barreL—A Providence, B. L
It is now stated that Gen. Sooeoch will be ap- N. H. for 91 per
pointed minister to England.
Quite an exodus has taken place in the daof ckrks going hems to
1 artamts by raassn
Pnxjrrisa.
rota.

the

prinoner.—Tbrre are on

The Calais Advertiser s*y»the Indian, Baooby
Molly, «u burnt to death in hit camp on Wednesday night Ust. lie was drank and net fire
Umpire."
Wedn«*lay Krenlng Dm 7Ui, Lecture by JOHN
to it during the night, and awoke to find himtelf Francisco Mercantile
won
Library Lottery,which
J. I'lXKRRTDN, of Philadelphia. Hutycot, "Mir
surrounded with flames. His screams Tor suc- 8100.000.—It is false that Agaeiis made a preFtilllp Hldney."
diction regarding a tidal wave.—The streets of
WerinMriarlKrenlnr, Dec. ItUi Lecture bjr Mm.
ocr were awful it is said.
ALICK DUTIt'H, of New York, ttabject, "Uddi
are
with
two
of
old
feet
Ind.,
paved
Lifayette
The first through passenger train from Banand Knd»."
boot* ami hoop skirts.—Lacing is a public bene^
bTPE°r
gor over the narrow gauge was made up of fit inasmuch as it kills ofl" all the foolish girls,
MSttTMwN'if'
leaving the wise ones to grow into women.—A
three ears from the Maine Central, one from
Wedr.eedar Krrnlnic, Dec 28th, Lecture by R«T.
L'Arbredes
Morta."
Mix* Mattie Adams won the prise of beauty, a
the Boston & Maine, two from the Portland
The oonventatiou then turned on the situation W. II II. MURRAY, of Ik* ton. Hutyrct, "Adlrondaoki."
ball, at the Georgia State Fair—Sumner's
affairs in Paris and the prospect of the resof
& Kennebec, and one through baggage and
!turo on the "Duel between France and GerTlekeU for the Count, 11.40, to be obtained at the
of the Orlcunlsts. The general expresstoration
mail car, representing the different links in the many with its lesson to Civilisation" is much
favor of the restoration Bookitorrc.
in
warmlr
ed
himself
has decided, (Oct 17)
for the Conrve, with Reeerred ScaU, $1 7J,
chain of uninterrupted railroad communica- praised.—Judge Saywer
the Orleans Princes, which would bring to Ticket*
be obtained of Uio Teamcr, at hU Office, Collar
that the Harbor Master's dues on vewols enter- of
tion, which now stretches from the east to the ing San Francisco (4 cts per ton) is unconstitu- peace, quiet, rrpone and general happiness to Company'* Building.

camp near Calais,last week.—On Monult, the dress of Mrs Harriet, wife of
far the lion's share, evrn regardwho didn't write much but wrote that little more. has by
John A. Fisher, of Charlotte, caught fire and
leal of "lowest bids." Mr. Crcswell is the canwell, adds his testimony, by saying, "Of 00rue didate for the United States Senate, and if that she was so severely burned that death insued in
have compassion, making a difference"and state goes republican, which—as they now have thirty-six hours.—Saturday night, Oct. iWtb,
them out of the the negro vote—there is every probability, bo a house cf Peter Mohair's at
others save with fear,
Core, in

hint* the same thingto-day,
an <1 states that since the declaration of a
pulling
Republic, the feeling in that quarter has) Ire." Our brother Indiscrcet (and there are
«h.wiged. Wc wo no intelligent reason many of tbem) forget* our test, which Paul
The men who rule didn't write in so many words, but meant all
for such a change.
n»en cho*en by the
not
Jim
the same—that Piety doesn't supply a lack of
I nnw to-day
Gen. Trocha, the Governor, Is brains,—and imagines himself bound to act in

correspondent

oently. Cause, grief.—Raapberriea,

even

recognized,

free

en

idyripw.

or aonJ that ia suund practical
The President gave a complimentary dinner
and discretion, true piety ia that to Mr. Ifclano, to which Mr. Cox was invited,
but the Ex-Secretary was in a great hurry to
It ia oalculatcd to rouse into new eneraanie.
leave the city, and therefore sent his regrets at
litwi of common wn», of nations, and of
make
ta
well
aa
soul
aa
ft j e*ery faculty of tbe
his inability to be present upon that occasion.
killed
Cain
when
the
time
from
Mar,
tbe moat of a man, and ao for aa it fails of do- If there are no differences existing between the
President and Mr. Cox, then circumstantial eviAl»el. Such a course is an utter iiupoesiing this it ia cripppled, and baa not ita perfect dence is
below
par. It ia said that
Itility. A* eveuts have proved and bid work. Faith alone ia dead ; teal without dis- there willcertainly
be quite a i.uiuber of changes in the
of
the
downfall
the
a
beoomea
continue,
to
dyna
fair
truly Interior department, that Mr. Wilaoa, Commiscretion ia foUy. When per*
has ro- converted be wants to make known what be baa sioner of the Land Office. Judge Otto, Anistant
asty was the severest blow Franco
Commissioner of
and Mr.
(ri*t»L For it %as a government, its au- found, and be wanta others to And tbe same Secretary,have txen Fisher, to
Patents,
requested resign—the latauowas
was cajuvit
and
tbe
Now
very
was
apostle"
"great
thing.
thority
ter, however, by recent accounts has been reHut its fall loft cmM in tbe work of the Master, and perhaps
to retain his position.
Prom informable of restoring |mhu-o.
<^ur*t«d
lie aaya, tion—very reliable—as writers say, I am inFrame in tho hamls of a mob with tho hia way wsa about as good as any.
Mr.
Fisher
will leave
to the opinion that
be men;" Let n« man de- clined
j-reatest rrs|mumibility combined with tho "In understanding
the Patent office, by reason of some existing
be evil spoken
difficulties in the management of his bureau
least authority ami Independence, and in spise thee;" "Let not your goul
were rery handsome maiims fbr which cannot be satisfactorily adjusted.
His
such a condition, with a victorious enemy or," and these
absence from the city would be, however, a great
make.
to
Paul
on her soil ii ud her regular army capl«n, rshe is a very bencTclcnt and christian
If it is our duty to do good, it is just as much
tiired. no worse form of government could
gentleman, who hat exercised a verr great inAt least, fluence in this
in the right way.
city, and one who has been always
for Franco, versatile, our dutjr to do it
have been
for b« said,4 Let all things be ready to assist in every humane work.
Paul
so,
thought
emotional and unstable as tho national
It is said that Postmaster General Creswrll
He didn't have
done decently, and in order."
will leave his department some time the coming
characteristic** are and always have becu,
to
cave
men
one east-imn way of approaching
winter—that there is much dissatisfaction ext!"»n a chaotiu republican.
them. "I am made all things to all men—to pressed in reginl to the letting of contracts—
mai
in
certain
It has IxH-n •»:ii« 1
quarters
save some," while the "brother of James," that Maryland, and more particularly, I).It i-

ty of the mind
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Pinion awl

entertainment
m»j expect a first class musical
and om of high onW.
Um
The Urn* fur cvnimcneing tbe lectures la
o'clock. Hs«nraito
has been

journal.

r. J. OOODWI5, LOOiL BD1TOB.

changed

ooerse

brr this aod don't be late.
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LOCAL ArrAIHH.

W. S. Rice at this city, hw patented a simple
but very useful arraograicnt fur awnings over
which will mpercola Um
Mr. J. VI. Tralloa la pattiag in tkt fcioilitiva windows *tvi doon,
HAls partly duwu or entirely up
for a Urg« how, on the comer of Baenn six! i4U ones. It
the out of Um way at the option of the person who
8ullivan atrecta, to be leiabcd aartjr ia
pulls the corj from Um inside. aa easily aa a
M PMfOtft

spring.

The

|

of lectutaa in Village Hall, Salmon
Fhll.«, under the auspices of ElUworth Poet, Q.
A. II, prove highly Interesting Mid proitobku
R-V W. U. Bvrtlrtt, pa* tor of the M. K. church,
South Berwick, delivered the first lector* of the
court*

course; subject, ••Success." The subject veil
deecrihe* the lecture, for Id every reepect U was
a grand auceeas.
The fWct that Mr. B has risen

factory operative to be
successful clergyman, ahows that
fnxu

a

hia lecture

waa

popular and
the subject of

a

what he haa mule hia lifc.

■ drawn.
On Thursday evening last the aeoood lecture
Ma. Lditur
A General being ajkrO bow
the course, by Prof. J. P. Clark, principal of
of
mm* men he had in hiaarmy, repliel "I have
and Hill street*.
Berwick Academy, waa delivered.
not over 100,000 nor Icm than 60,1100. bat if I
Subject,
hla Tin Ware divide them into 4£! squares I aliall bare two "Quid and Glitter.'
There ia decidedly more
Mr. Walter P. Oowan, baa aoH
J. Tag* ft Son, men Ml" Uow man; UMU bed be? will sumoH
gold than glitter to the Professor, and so It wh
8tore, No. 201 Main Sreet, to H.
boljr that is "good at Aggers" answer? B.
with hia lecture. It waa a thorough, acbolarly
Isian<l.
of Rbmle
Tbe pebiie school* of this city wilicUoe to
and a
a
production, abounding in valuable information,
Mr. Lewie T. Small ia building «torj
day (Friday). There will be a vacation of two'1 good advice and streastic oomprisooa.
for Mr.
hklf bouae, with French ruof,
I.
weeks, instead of ooe as previously Arrange
Buttneaa ia quite lively. Fall trade good.
on Market Street, Saoo.
lion. Timothy IT. Hubbanl will address tbe
half
a
nm
Into
KimTi
0 u hi* hern intrudaced
Fanners' Clnb at the 8«buol House, District
York County Lodge I. 0. of 0. T., met with
d«aen hoa*a on Soath Stmt, awl the pipe* are
No. 10 next Tbuisday evening, Not. 17th.
Street.
Pepper*!! Lolgr, Kittery Point, Not. 3d. W.
being laid on Kuaawth
He widfntiml Mrs. U.S. Weaver of this C. T. Boas iu (be ohair. Tb« session was urw
over
cleared
sehelan
$'U
School
The High
is to give a select rai ling frvm tbe poets, usually interesting, nearly all the subordinate
all expense*, bjr their couna of lecture* on city,
and
at the Universalis! Church, Portsn outh N. IL
in tbe

curtitn

a nice
Mr. II Uoh ia laying the foundation for
Bacuu
of
owrner
hou«e f r himself, on the lot

Gct>l»gjr.

road ia rapidly approaching

The new

W« understand it will be

pletion.
the

gtined

to

of tbie

gentleman

city, killed

a

pre-'

Friday eeeaiag a meeting waa beU
tVogreg-rtional church, ia advocacy of

On lirt
the

at

considered'
Young Mrn'i I'kriitM Aeneialiene
collective light, ttee. J. 1>. Emiaeraoo
a

ia

performed
by

ed

the

opening aerricea,

Mr. Freeman

and waa follow-

IMabury, (President

Portsmouth friends

a

h*s
we

rich treat is in

•Iore for them.

white robin

fie ie to be staff*!, awl
the other d^y.
aeuted to the York Institute.

a

evening, Nov. 14th. Mrs. W,
fine reputation as a reader, and

assure oar

in about three weefci.

JJepot,

A

com-

opened

| Moixlay

of the

V. Y. 31. C. 1), who after a lew prefatory remark* introduced Andrew L Chase, enj (I'reaHunt of the State Aw ciatiun). Tbie gentleman

ebU'fljr upon the personal effort* for eelD. L Moody, the well-known
vat ton of soul*.
of Chicago, then adand nruot

dwelt

Ujr-preacher
droMed the aadieooe; proving by argaotrats
only too true, the great guod and andeniable
baud at thia preeent proceed
power of the subject ia
a contribution * %* Uk tn up heavy damages.
the
cl<«e
At
<i«;.
One

error

premises

iu my article t w'11 correct; instead

realiaed, for the benefit of of reading aome year and year and a half mnc^
the Utddeford Isaac iaiiaa. And we ainoe learn it ahoald haw said aome foar and a half yeara
the
that Mr. Oeorge 11. Adama baa offend then a since, which however, bu no bearing upon
matter for good orniL
ball rent free for flea yearn, and aa apartment
Li it a fact that ther* are two of tbe very
a t^oiuiug to be uaed aa a reading room.
wnn«t ram shops in our town, on tbe main street,

bj

which

was

in two atom owued by uien in our city
formerly kept
who are members of evangelical churches in reg-

J. N\ Coffin haa leased the saloon
kept bjr Luie A Young which he will fit up as ular
a first class eating mloon for the publio ami the are

ataiiding, and more than that, deacons and
they not republican* T More veatillation ia
Gcotui II. Adams.

wanted.
gueeta of tbe European Hotel, (if that in to be its
lNii.tr* Cor«T.— Pnrinjr the past week there
name) which will alao be managed bjr blta as
h u been quit* a duck of aiflcted onw to the city
proprietor.
l>ispenaary, to be healed, and c*>l round ik)"**

prohibitory liquor Law

Several houses
are to

on

Jefferwm ami Adams streets

have gas.

Wednwslay evening last in
the Lyceum
by Col, K. C. Shannon was
the
very largely attended notwithstanding
The lecture

on

Course

he

cunts

departed.

We Inewlar.—The other day a fellow named
and
one of th* beat of the John Mack arrived in town ftvm l.ewistou,
waa
aad
stormy evening,
aommeneed his operations in good earnest. His
the
of
of
The styl*
delivery
•ours* thus far.
first otfouce was to a ale au uncoil d for assault
and
Next he stole a ring of tbe
on Charles Walker.
speaker is most happy, speaking easily
without reference to his notes, while his position value of $3 from tbe store of Twauibley &
Cleave*, 130 Main street. Having each good
is
on the
stage
graoefuL
The Col. was heartily

succ<*m, he went to the stor* of K. B. Hooper,
greet*! by the andi- 13J Main street, and "gobbled" another of tbe
ft»f patient attention value of
an officer
ence, who were well paid
$4, At this important
w*th which they listened up to the wry close. anpeaml ami arresfol Johnny." On the first
an J cimts, amounting to
he wan fined
.Many however complained that the leetarv waa charge
911 «>-; on the next £11 W; and on the last
the
not long enough, although
speaker occupied f 10
in nil j;W W,—quite an cxj>eusive
a full hour in its delivery, the usual time con- job, ami ooe that will
give him a
tbe scenery at Alfred.
chance to
sidered safe to detain an aadwnca.

point

pro!>ably

Aftrr deeoantlng
accrptrd notion in

upon Um» axatnoaljr
regard to the anp\r*ll<-l<«!

briefly

YORK.

Tli* mother of Calvin l'la'mte-1, the man who
bmutv uf nature in Brusll, the speaker pro. *u acntenaad to State 1'riacu for life, at (he
houra
urolcd to give a condensed statement of the list tcrin of Court, fur wttinj* firr to the
of Lnutdrr Pitrsuna in the
features of the count nr. With this m and

outbuilding*
night, died in that

general

portrayed D: aailian life *s it acta illy exists to-<Uj anl especially as it shows
itself in the streeta uf the targe cities. The

a

basis he then

town

reocutly.

Grief at her

ain'a miaoonduct hastened her death.

Oorarnor Chamberlain haa appointed J.
lecture closed w th an historical and political Tuoker of thia town to solemnise marriages.
review, explaining the anom-Uoos fwt of an

Imperial

eminent

Republican

ins tea I of

a

on

in the coun-

the state of

prevailing

in Dnuil.

While aarpentera were at wurk on Thursday,
t iking shinglea off the barn of Mr. Uussvy, who

We understand that Col. Shannon is to speak
elsewhere in the State. We can assnrs Lyceum

litea

the railroal

near

under

the

«»»,

brldpe. they found

between

the

weather

CouiniitU-oi r\«rjwh«re that they will Ami in board, and the frame of the bant. three
tfcle lecture i|«s **Tk» Land of the Southern
quarts of nice wound waluuta, that ha<l barn
Cross," ranch new and instructive matter replaw«l there bjr sijuirreU.
with amusing Incident, deliver*! In an en-

plete
tcrtaining awl agreeable manner.
Mr. N. D. Witham of this city hss gone into
(ha business of furnishing nursery trees, and

UUIXUTOX.

At a

trial

cm

Tueaday

of the suit of D. P.

va. Hartford Fire Ins. CVx, a itnlict
reixiered for the pUuitiff for S13V0, the
This waa
full amount claimed and dauia^a.
Jefam aathia oo a policy of insurance of 82HU0 on

Went worth
war

vlll receive orders fbr all kinds.
List evening the frue Baptistchureh on
rmns street was rsdsdicitwl, as notice 1 In the a rtuok of goods in a store at South Liaiington.
week. Bin. Teotnan and Stevens The destruction
piper of last
by fir* was on the 16th d*y ot
The honse
wet* petnrnt of th* frrmer psetora.
dated March 1, 1867, for
IfHii.

Policy

May,

crowded. Sermon from Solomon's prayer one year. Action commenced Ifeoember, 1867.
".4*1 will 0.-1
at the dedication of the Temple,
Specifications of dfrfhtce, that the plaintiff aaa
earth V
in very deed «lwell with m»n on the
guil(y "f firaa-l in obtaining the pnllcy and ia
The an.lit«rtum is one of the handsome* la the ia tuner of the Ire, and In hi* proofk of loaa
the city, hao-lsomrly finished and the colors of to obtain hia insurance. At April Urm, 1869.
and finish bletxfed in a subdued and tba
rvooverwl a verdict of #1723.50,
was

ptint
pleasiag

msnner.

We

congratulate

the

pUiutiff

society

which verdnt

waa

sat

aarla.

At October term,

1849, the plalatiff rwonvaml aaother verdict of
%
Warren
removed
Dr.
my fl1)60.25, which wu scAside.
On Wednesday
nuBY'a MILLS.
large and painful tumor from the leg of Peter

oa

their handsome quarters.

J

Seymour.

A correapondeot of the Portland Advocate
eontsasts for the erection of the new write* to that pi toe a* fellows : "lira. Libby ia
brisk Musk to he «esstsl by Or. Warren have atill encouraged in hU labors at Emery'a Mills.
mb til n % band of workers,
been let ss fiUlews Joiner week tn & F. Tib. The oHurvh
The

though

stone work lira.
Illslry Waa ap (*t. 16 and buptiacd t*«
betta; brick work to Stephen Locke;
ami gava the hand of fellowship ta Car.
ton Mr. Buek of Usoo.
at
The friends of Kit. A. W. PoUla an l wlfc reA<|)»aroed meeting ef school District No. i
o'clock.
at
7
UMnorrow
evening
cently gave them a sorpria* j«orty at Urn parwmCity Uail
evening in the age ia Kittery, laavhig behind them a liberal do-

Tbe concert n*it Wedrxuday
Ljeeum course wOl be giren by amateur

singers natio*.

fiwm PecUnnd—Mrs. H. R. WetWhee, soprani i
Messrs. G. 11. Monroe, & Thurston and W. H.

ITMAff.

Baptiat ahurah held a two days promectirg, Thuralay and Friday of thia

The Free

Haskell, tenors | Mr. J. L. Shaw, basso with traded
Mrs. Shaw, pianist We uv tnfcrmed that we "Wiak.

H

MORE BRILLIANT THAN EVER I

Free Exhibition

J. J. WOODWARD'S,
Where

the

be fbund

enn

most extensive assortment

Table

Plated

Silver anil

the Older

Society are holding a three
nights levee, closing to-night.
The .Methodist Society are having a rehearsal Goo<l* that
The Universalist

for an cutrrtainnicut ahead.

can

A* .VrrorMiiitD "Iwh."—Not long ago,
out on the line of tbe Union I'-iciflc R\ilroad, a
noble "salvage®* cf the Kickapoo pcrsuaaion,
was loafing around with an eye to possible
scalps, when he perceired in the distance a locomattve coming down the truck towards him at
a 1.2'I gtit.
Tbewfcoriglne had never witnessed
anything of tbe kind before, and in hia simplicity im.igiuod it to ba a new description of buffalo. He accordingly made preparations for ita
capture, hoping to take the (irst prise at tbe appruachiug annual exhibition of the Kickapoo
Agricultural Society. To make a sure thing,
lie fasten* I one end of the lasso around hia
body, and when the cngiue got near enough, he
tusssd the nooee over tbe xmokc-etack. Tbe
iron.horse did not slop, however, but the engineer witnessed a most striking and original performance of the "flying trnpeae," never before
attempt d by aiyr other "Injun.*' There was
an aboriginal funeral the next day, and tbo Mrson who dug the grave made a lucrative joo of
it. Tbe only remains presented for Interment
eonswted of a small piece of copper-colored meat
tied to a piece of string ami enclosed in a sardine box.

Why gtve as much lor an onltnarysoap oflt»a
wrlxlit, as for Dosch'i Washing Hoap that has no
lr«3
equal.

Special

.Votice*.

Bnibtnn's Cherry Pectoral Troche*

contemplat-

those

ing making purchases for Gifts,
(bridal or otherwise,) wt offer

having

inducements

extra

purcbused

cently

beautiful

a

Watches, Gold
Jewelry of every
Also, Silver Fancy

of

assortment
and

Chains

re-

description

Ware in Cases, &cn

at low rates,

all of which being

particularly

adapted for gifts,
particular

most

thing

nt

we

GREAT R AT.TTI

lilRTALMKNT

DRY

In the best manner

Also,

to flue Watch work.

paid

and

Gold

highest

Silver taken

a

the

rates.

J. J. Woodward,
Ureal Fallx, X. II.
U

JProbale .Yotires.

l»«en
■ ixl
aeventy, tlir following matter* having
iirracntivl lor the action lliereuiiou Imelualtcr I tidlca*
Led. It la hereby Ordered,
That notice thereon* firm to all pcr*on*lnterratrd
If pulilltlHd three
by Caualngacopy of thla order In ami
Journal and
wrrka awc«taa(vely In the L'nlou
In lllddr* 1
|wbllihnl
Main*
papera
In tin*
I
Ton], In aahl county, that tliey may apiwar ai a I'rot>at«Court to In- held at Kennebiink, In *aldrouiitjr, on
clock
llir
irnul
l>i
Wlnf
IWI1,at
III
I he IratTnecday
In tli* forenoon, and ba beard IIktiou, and oblect, I
I It lM
JAMM WAKITIKMI, lale nt II .III*, decra*ed.
IVtltlon for |>r..».alr of will prr*itit-d hjr llen|ainhi
K. Wakefield. named en-eiitor therein.
DANIKI« HIIACKMCY. late of Kennrhnnk, derfiunl. IVtllKiii for prntwtn of will pmriitH by
lirorge W. Muv k ley, ■i.iiuol cierator lh< rein.
KUKN HVMMKK. lair of NawteM, dcecaxid. IVIIlion for probate of will prraenled by Cliarle* M.
^>iuiiM'«, miuiil en color therein.
MAI.IA MIM.IKKN, lata of Maeo, deccaaed. PetlHon for probate or will nrrm-altd b) Albion K. P.
Ilalm •. named executor therein.
OILMAN IIAM, lair of North llrrwtelt, deceased.
IVtltlon for probata ol will prraeutrd by lloiil* O,
llaui, naiiivd executor therein.
IIK\J AMIN I.. IIAI.K. latr ol Par*on»fleld, deceased. Klrat account preaentrd lor allowance by
John Bennett, hi* execntor.
CIIAIII.KM M. JORDAN, of Mddefnrd. an Inaane
for allowancr by
|h r~.n. Plrat account presented
I
ltl*h worth 4»r«lw». bla guardian.
RKKNKZKM tMMW'H. lair of Krniiehunk,deceased.
Klrat a m! final account prraenled tor allowaueo by I
Jaatea tl. Cooarna, hi* admlnlMrator,
TilOM AM II. MA. late vfMaCo, deceased. IVtltlon
lor allowance of peraonal r»tate provided by Luciada I'. Illy, bla widow.
All\0 All. OOWKLL, lilfnl North nrrwlpk, drreaaed. IVtltlM for llcrnar lo aril and convey rral
estate at public »alr prt-M nted by Cliarlea Uowell, bcr
administrator.
MAML'F.L (iKANT, of Krnnrbuiik, No* com. men.
Pi IIUou n>r llcrnar to aril and eonvry rral ratatr, at
or private »alr, prevent) 4 by Ivory Llltlcfleld,
public
lil> guardian.
NOAH WRP.KM. lata of Cornlali. drrraard. PetltIon Air llcrnar to aril ami ronvey rral e«talr. at pub»
lie or private aale, presented by Mary Week*, hi* adlulalalratriv.
KATIIAN NKAL. late of North Berwick, deceased.
at
IVtltlon tor llcenae to *e'l and convey real estate,
aale, presented by Peter M. krtl, bla admin-

Will he found TO|*r»or to all other* for Coughs.Colda,
A'thmv Cnrnn and Rrwnchlal dlflleulllee generally)
eieeedlnglr palatable, htrln* none of thai nauaeatlnc unpleasant cubeb ta»U>; *err s •olhtng, and
act like a charm. Alio, Ruslitoo'i (r. V ) Cod TUrar
The oldeal,
CM I, f.r Consumption, Mcruflila, Ac
liuM, and )«»t in market. L'ae no other. Sold by private
JmW
istrator.
druiifuta gvnerally.

Neriuiu Like It.—We refer to NATVRITS HAIR
RKSTORATIVK. advertised In another eolatan. It
No rum, no
oxc bottle, and a* clear as Ice.
nitu, no roiaoN. Kxauilne tu Nee advertisement,
U la

vwtr

Dhl.lA WINN, ulnar child of J.-tham Winn. Ule
nt Wells. liwfwwl. IVtltlon (ir llcrnar to aril and
Wilr.invrr real ratatr at private aale. presented by
liam Mover, brr guardian.
r
or
lair
LUCY n. bixos.
Ohsrl*<, Hwbha •<
•br aprrlal a<linlnl»tratlon
Mouth Harwlrk.
by Mvoula A. Wlfftu atal

Writing, Book-Keeping, NarigUion,

Ac

Comer's Commercial CoUejc.

17* Conducted with signal aaeeoas Rir tvibtt
YTL»«a pa«t by URoHiUK N. COMBll, A M. Preetdeut. puaeeaeee the Oonttdeitce of the eoaiaiaalty,
and l>aa Ui«reby peewlter fiuUlliiee ft.r proetdlag
raklaMe IMIMIfW Ibr Its gredaataa, (male and
fianale.)
ojwn l>«v aad Kvimig.
« atal<>gweeand fircalara, citing UIwfcr— <!»■,
with sty lea of lUaMnuniiu UagfcL and Mr. IV
uwrt works im PtiitMiir. U«i«-annRu, HmvI'.atiIt., Ml postpaid, or m«y be had rati at
the college, .1IJ HVuklsftm Mftw*, aoraer ef
Weal Mrret, Roetoa, where the public la la riled to
IvU
Inspect the arraagemaaU.
Tvrilr^m YrnrV Practice
In lha Treatment of Placate* incident to Ftmalea
ha* I>la-Md l>a WW at Uie h*ari or all pnystelaa*
iaahlag<*eh pr set toe a epeeiall/. a*4 eaablee
htsa to guaraakee a speed) aod permaaeal ear* la

ami Ml other Mensfraa/Oeiwfemeals.kem w*elrwreeere. All tot
tet* f«»r advtoa mwst eoatala $1. OfBee, Mo. • Kadi
eott Street Bseloa.
ft. It.—Hoard I rnlahad isthoaa doairtac to fmala aader t realm eat.
lioaton. Jul*, I<00 —epaolyr*)
Use wore* aaaaa ot

jtMweassea

II. H.

Attorney
Main

BDKBANK,

and Counsellor at

Law,

Nlr»»l, Ltarrtek, aa4 F«*»
*
0«n. Altn4, MbUm.

tau

I here

Fall

CARPETINGS, CARPETINC3.
Large Stock of New Fall Style* Cwp*i'Pi

AT REDUCED PRICES,
—AT—

F.

water, capable of •upulyintc MM and barn at all
of Uio year. AUu, kimmI CUtern In oellar.
The Farm produce* aU»ut twenty-Arc Inn* of hay,
hat alHMil 11*lily apple traea, and I* situated In a
luul neighborhood awl within forty rt«U of icM
Cmin when ther* U a achool eight motilha In Uie
alt
year. AUu, two wood InU, and two pieeee of
imrih.
Am Hie aabecrlber U bound to ko Weet he will sell
the above uauied property together, or In pareuU, at

EXTRA

the Premlaea.

New Dental Rooms in Baoo.
c. iioward, Dmtirt, weii known 4,

Henry

U> the eltlscne of York county, would raannounce that be haa permanently located la thla place. With an esperieiM** of AItoen ) tar*
he ii prepared to perforin all operation* In dentistry
la the very beat manner.
Olllce In l'lkw niork.

u

Mtf.

t

Watch ft Jewulry EaUbliahm't,

£"*

Art now oflkral In

£^ DickensMVorks!
JD M

I. TUB BIYEtXIDB BDITIM,

tvIiidm, with &50 IlleslfsUoee

90

O

it—L

AT »J*> FKR VOL.

£

M(

on

II. TIE 0L0BK

JQDiriOl

IS rola^ llliutisted bjr Parle/ wd

|

ryjiut ibon the foal Offlo*, Utd«Mbrd.

WarniHlMt I* fir# tint UfnetMum.

£

Ollbert.C^

tVM.

PTkw ennp*tl*(
(UaM.

aUreolac** V
which will b*T"

wlilloM bar* certain

onrill

Mrs at

2J

"7*

The

edition*

5

ft

holiday*

are

coming and three book* ^

Aajr Tolva* or the *et will ha Ml ft** of .,
on reovlpt of the adrcrtlatf prtoe.
Air (pedal lefcmsliee tke Flk-®

^

^ uptM
Addrea*
(H

—.

H. 0. HOUGHTON &
MtrKHHIDR,
*nu

CO.,

Camikidob, Mam.

preferable

IMaaue, and all klwli el Mwalcal K«r>
rhandle* at Lew*it FrlM.

JOHH 0. HAIKC8 ft GO.

p

•

4i

BOSTON, MAM.

that

a aoR, gloaay tppumw, retaorca
Daudruff, U cool and nfrablii to Um head, ehecka
Um kair from felling off, and raatorea U to a great
aztaot when prematurely loat, prerenta lleadacbee,
ourea all llumora, cataaeooa erupttona, and tin natural Ural AS A DRRSHINU FOR TIIE HAIR IT
lH TUB DENT ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.
DH. a. HMITII, I'Mtenter, Or*tmn /mmJtfaaa. Pre|>ared only by PROCTOR BROTH
ERA, Qloaceeter, llaee. The Oeoaloe la pat up la a
paael bottle, made rxpnaaly for It, witk the aaaa
of the article blown in Um glace Aak your Drag.
<Ut tor Nature'* Hair Iteatorailre.—take no other.
XT (tend a throe cent stamp to Proctor Bro'a tor a
Traaiiae on the Human Hair. The Information It
I y 11
ooalalna la worth * > to any pereoa.

(Jray, Impart*

following IXimiiIi

Pmlapaiu I'tm, Norvma DoMlllr, WmkMM of
Um Busk tad Urn to, Dy»i>*t>aW, Pbfpltelioa of Um

BJtSS.

The Full and Complete Treatment of Um PralUaL
narr Stepa. and the Thorough Anaiyala at Um Prlael plea, reader a knowledge of Harmony era!labia la
a>l It li THE BOOK tor Um Btadcnt, whether la
Inatnimental, Vocal, Orcheatral or Baad Maaic.

It

!'GTMaUa«of all klMkiom Atk* adtea.

DBA LBS IB

Cloab Ciothi, TriiiB'fs & E»ct 6oo4s.
1/

N*.

•

Wwt Daxlon, !*bt. It 18TO.

Z)H.

Rtock, BMMbrf,

JL.

PATTEN,

DB NTI 8 T.
If*. 130 (CryaUl Aread«) Mala IUnI,

Ijli

BIDDBVOBD, *AIBB.

TOWLE,

PHYSICIAN AND

M. D.,

SURGEON,

Mala Nt.. BlMtfard.
QT lUaldaaaa M Jilknoa 81, oontar Wakli|>
tooBC
1/rM
Mm li'l

DR. HORACE Ml. DAVIS,

DENTIST,

(Bmmmot to Datu A Pattbjt.)

No. 131 Mala itral. BlddWbrd,
A tew doora balow Uia Blddrftird Uoaaa.

10

0. n.

OILMAN,

'Baccwiof to John Pa*),
DBALBB re

Coifectlonenr, FraiU, Ojitrrs. Cigars, It,
af AtfraA A Mala M<n
BIDDETORJ).

Cantor

8. K. ft B. P.

Counsellors

HAMILTON,
at Law

Union Blook, Blddaford, Ma.

Will flra apaeUI aiUotioo to partlaa daalriag
to anil thaaaalraa of iha provlatoM of Ua
llaakrapl Law.
fin

>. e. bamilto*.

b. r. iaiiimw.

Smrm Busimftn CmrtU.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
LIFE. ACCIDENT ft FIRE IN8URANCE
IN DEBT COMPANIES—LOW RATES.
MS Mala *V,

fiaca, Ma.

I jrai*

MMKXr C. IIOWABD,

DENTIST,

If

Offloo la '*Plka BlMk,n kM.

M

R. J. L. ALLEN,
U. 8. 8UROEON
War Kxaaalaatlaaa far PaaalaaB,
Sf
•A00, MB

BINDER,

M Mala Htraat, Iw*, M«1m.

daai for DuokMllm, PiUIAm, LI*
QritladlnK dtM
btwlM, Ac. Ae.. on U>a mo»t rM*>a*bU Una>. Ma22
■ta, UAfMillM, ftod KctUw* bound lo order.

C. W. BOOTH BY.

BUTTOI-HOLE,

OVERBEAMING, ud SEWING MACHINES, combined,

bow

tdmlUdl to

ki Um DBfP BRWINO MA*

*Mtaf

fllll.

A GOLD MEDAL.!

•4 (ha Mr of Um MuwhwM* Maebaalaa' Chart*
labia Aaanetattaf). In Itoatoa, bald la Baplaaibar aad
Oolobar, I MOT, a* batag Um
Baal MmUm tor ruallf Um*
Tba SIMPLICITY, BASK awl CBRTAWTT wUk
which ther openUa, aa vail aa Um anlkna axaal
laoaa of work Uiruuiboal Um aatlra raaga af mmdin miicblng, UaaaaUac. yaUMg.T»»EkJULCanil*C. BrakHncTtNIIUag, Trtntfn*. Oatbanajg aad
Mawtng-oa, Otw lamwa, Immnnhm arar Ika
ato, working MM Halloa Halaa aad Rr*M
lloiaa,—work wbtch aoothar aMahlaaaaada, aaaha
than Um moat paauuaw *aaail/ ^faahiaa la Um
All la *ul of a Sawing Martlaa ahoald analia
Utaaa bafiira bay lag. aa tfcajr an aold wWb all Mialr
—»
aiaaliaaaaa at Um mmm prim aa attar tort
ahlaaa, and wa gtvlag graal aaUAeUea wbararar
■aad. Call at

8ALE»ROOM»,

NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,
B08T0N.

Oat

Clraalara, Saaplaa af Wort, aad

aaa

Umm

IaatracUoa girao gralalUnulj,
AkcdU waatad to aall thaaa saeblaaa la all
«.
aapied tarn lor/.
a
K. DIWKT)
lati
Uaa'l Ag*t fbr Ka* KagUad

trn

1

RAOf

55j

jwjEjr-

Umt4f*n

JAMES STONE,

lliUMHT

43

■MkWw»<iv,ltW«lll»KlU.

I-

to

C. F. MelNTIRE,

3£erohant Tailor.
Alt

""

t i*

CL0TH8, RKADY-MADE CLOTHIKQ.
Aad 0«»U rvaiiklBf Oaa<A,
OU
Cor. Main A Wafer BU, item, Ma.

OBAUIAIt DUKGIN,

YORK A CVMBKRLAKD COCWTTW,
St
BACO. ME.
Iff*. M Mala ItrMt.

f

FOR

Town

UB. CUTTER,

^

duuu ib

H

■« imr
«<
Clrwltf.
1

r*v

ar d Coal
01 all titM, and

Cumberland Coal.

|yA!ft>, Drala Plpt faraiahrd lo ordtr.
M
Ab. 3 hlmnd WUrf.

-yyiLLACE

BROTHERS 4

<X>~

Thbmi m4 Cn*a»a,
Iimwifli. to*. *'•

fh» klgfcaat Mrtit prlea will ba pa 14 for Bark
M

aad Bid**.

rpRACT
M Maib
No.

iiewesI
Rac©w

«., (You Babb Bcilo'o)
Mwafortiwrrf

Harnesses,

af all daaarlpllaaa. sad daalar la

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAOS, *9.
Amwal lairtawHf BlaakaU. Wklpa. Rait,
aad BaraaClaikiag af all klada, alvajra aa kaad.

State of Maine.

yom^ fc
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have no Agent in
Biddeford other than /. Goldsbrought and of no other person
Stoves, warranted by us,
be bought in that territory.

public

Row are you to know the mrritt of
organ*
How are rou to And out their t+ftrt^Ug above
all other* I
Why, ko and rxMilue then at 33 Court itreet,
Boatoa, where they are rucelt Inn the hlghee* eaoomluin* fti.iu all who hear thea, aa superior aad
tu all other make*, without any uaoep- can our

MMMNIMfor MMMM■MMf

DEP'Y SHERIFF

Biddeford profess to have and
keep for sale the celebrated Peerless Stove, made and patented by
us, this notice is to inform the

HEADTHI8!

•

Contains no LAC 8ULPIIUR—No RUQAR
of lead-No litharge—No nitrate OF SILVER, ami is entirely
fret from Utc Ibisonous and IhnUh-desIroyituj Drugs used in other Hair Prepa-

Am

•
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ttTlIUMUAVl

A I.ON ZO

AMERICAN

Boston, Sept. 29, '70.
Whereas, Certain parties in

WAToT"bEPAIRIIO

Oa Hi M« U>a IMA laaC tAa Im
Hmmh Mrifo u4 frttNil*. *111
■■til hrtAar ■■tlx. r«M m Mini •
LnnOtll'i WUithrUud, awry MUM DA t
at • •"clock r. M.. u4 lwt«
M RmI lUnr.Nw York, oTtrjr MOHltAT
a ad TilUH&OAY.al JP. M
Tka Dirlgo iM frtMNlt in ItUd «p wltk bi
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Warning!

U

Ayi.

auuTvemext.

riw

o

F. A. DAY'S,

Ewrj Watch la m1m(m1 with treat care, both aa regard* IU durability ao<l Uine-keepla* qualiUe*,

No 33 COURT BTRKET,
IjrlO

W

A

CUtHINU OUT CHEAP AT

Factory Island, Saco.

PUOMPTLT 1TTMMD TO.

<

H

FRENCH POPLINS, THIBETS,
EMPRESS, GROSS GRAINS,
LONDON SUITINGS,
BRIL J.IA NTEENE,
REPPS, CRETONES,
ALPACCA8, ETC., ETC.

K. TWAMBLEY'S

PINE

%

SILKS, CHOICE PLAIDS,

WATCH KM I

uue

H

DAY'S,

DRESS GOODS!

Both of American end Forrlirti uianu&etare, md
alway* he mm, Mid any i*rii. * wUhiug to pur•Iima m Mctinl* Un*-kM|wr. um up»a
which they can rely, thouUl cull at

and each

W

THOROUGH

L. BILUVOS,

Semi-Weekly Lino!

Sewing Machine,

fJtut above the Vml OOoe, Dlddelbrd.

1* the plaoe to buy your Watchce, where a
Due aaeurUnent of

30

JL.

■—1.

AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

H

a

OIL CARPETS,
DOCKINGS, MATS,
ELEGANT RUGS,
Carpet Linings, Jke.

F.

30 FACTORY ISLAND. SACO. 30

R.

HI

>

In feet every article pertaining to a Plnt-Claaa Carpet Store will be told at Ureal lUrpUru, to reel itoe the Stock, at

WATCHES!

M

THE AMERICAN

8, a, 4 1IU

»|M«tAilly

BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS.
?
three

OOMPLBTU 8KTS Or

n,

M|ki UkM u
SapV 11. IH70.

DAIR RESTORATIVE

OLIVER DITRON * CO., geitaa.
CHAI. n. DITHOft * CO.. Haw Verk. titf

SUPEirFINE,

bklita*

JST^lTURE'S

33"V B. F. BAXEB.
Price lo cloth, 13. Seat poet-paid ta aay addreaa
oa receipt of retail price.

8LPERFINE and
EXTRA FINE CARPETS,
STRAW MATTINGS,

ARTHUR BOOTH BY,

GOLD AilD IILVKH

DAY'S,

ENGLISH TAPtSTJtr.
ROXDURT TAPESTllY,
THREE-PLY,

on

8#Co, June let, IflTO.

A.

113 * ISA Mala Street, jut abort the Port
Office, HMdefbnl, oun«i«Ung of

kwkiii

SPECIALTY

DAY'S,

26

HITCATKD In fW*>, about (bar
tnllM rr»iu the village on the #7«#
If W (mi called). Thla U a Artt
r elaM farm, containing aliout Hl) acre*,
Mltably dlrtUoU into Ullage, I'lMiure ana wixxunnu 1
building" ui-arly new, oouim<>iliou«, convenient and
In Kuuo rr|>mr. A nerer-fiilllnu wall of eiM-llenl

on

A-

F.

Just ahoro the Post Ofllee, Dlddeford.

Pann lor Bnlo,

6tf

Importation!
—AT—

tiuivrk,

rail

A. DAY.

Or LATXST

CnAnLRM LITTLKPIBLD.

rrvat bargain.
r'or farther parttoalara

nsanjr

ELEGANT 8HADE8

rarfmtaa,

hUY

p*r day.

H

fered In this market.

«««.

fl.fft ta |3.K

flraa gratia. Oaadaparalaw BMka

«

Special attention la called to the largest (took
of Irish and Lyons Wlk Poplins erer of-

josnrit a. DKKniNo,
MAKIJIIALL PIKIXCK,
HOXDi LOWKLL.
J. K. L. KIMBALL,
KDWAHD KA8TMAJJ.

A

kept, and comprises

erer

Iaatrerttoo

<

IRISH AND LYONS SILK POPLINS.

•MERIT,

HOLIDAYSo

(haa

now tm

F.

la order to be appreelaUd. mu*t be knowu,—afterward! It aueua no pralaa. The came with Um

roa Tii

If. B.

Laarlac Atiaal* Wkut, Portlaad. atTa^kok
da/ at • MtU

Mi ladU Wkarf, P—t—. «m;
P. M (Baadar> "oapUdj.

MJJO.Maaliaitra.

block, biddefo»d.

«

Not to be found anywhere eUe In thU market.

raaaiourr,
JONKPII O. IlUKKINO.

llot.dr.^—™

SPLENDID BOOKS

165

Rich & Elegant Goods!

74 IIKKKI SO'N 1ILOCK.

»»

is

add

JtriMCfUmneoMB.

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

SAGO SAVINGS BANK,

pruaeiiUd

PILES! PILES! PILES I PILES! OutThe
ward applications are moner thrown away
orly prnuaneut cure U l)H llAHKlSOVM rKKIttT.vLtIC LoIK.NUtw-i. They strike at the cause.
They are plvasant, nor, like all pills, do they require Increase of due*. They are exactly Milted to
obvtaj* oo*il*cneaa—the oaase of III health. For
•ale at Mo. I TVemont Teoiple, Buetuo, by K. A.
HARRISON A 00, Proprietor*, ami by all drmgkwIU
gitla- Mailed for U) oeata.

Mr Stock

rrpialml

a

fb mil /Yriom inirreml tit tilhtr of Ih* flaltt \trtl*^fter na>n*t:
At ■ Court <>f Prohatrheld at Nortli Urrwtck, within
iikI Tor the Count)' of York, on the tint Tne*day of
him<ir<-d
November, In Ihe year ol our Uird eighteen

Nlrftt, luo.

Trimming*, Nrrtllm, Oil, Ae.t
en hand. AUo, Machine Twi»t, Cotton, and Linen
Thread.
HT Pemnnn who purchase Machine* and under(taiid making a*i* and pant*, will be tupplied
With work at eaih price*.
V. N. IIODMIMIN, Agent,
Apply (O
and 1'raetioal Machtiilnt.
aitf
71 Main Street, Baoo.

done

attention

Particular

S.

P.

Main

oa or

Baeaa t op ataira.

PRICES THAT WILL DKPT COXPETITION !

Wllaon'a, Wlleux 6 (libbe'. (Jrorer k llaker'*. All
■r«t-el«j* tiewln/ Machine* cm be had by paying
|«rt down on delivery, tod the tialanoe br Irutaim«nti of float | ><-r month, making It mi/ lor Uiuee
who cannot par all audi down.
Kvery Machine warranted to be Juit M reprewnted. In every reepeet.
with neatno** and diipatcb.
Machine*

usnnl.

ns

Of

lV«xt Sixty Dijrti »t

71

Tfc« M« u4 np«rior w wlu
Mown ftew* a Or m4 Italmt,
InllC I*"*" fltUd i)i »| p«tn.
HMVdkl Urga wtw 1 WwUMl >UU Rmw, «U1 tu Ui«

■Ml aoaralaat u4 eoafortabla rout* for imlUnbtlwM* Naw York ud Mum.
Pimp, la BUM Room, $luo. Cabla ptaaw,

ma

miaws

Or reducing the seme to the lowest possible IlalU,
Nil Iron toy entire (took, for the
1

Ilowe'i, Kinder**, Dark' Improved. Wheeler *

light, eaay rtiicklag wkkak vtB to

W. W. MARK,

DRY GOODS & CARPETINGS1

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

or

furalabad yea la do at hoaaa.

IWInjc desirous of closing oat my entire itock of

Jewelry

Repairing and Cleaning,

Maine.

STREET,

at pay-

O A.B XX.

Just abore the Post Offloe, BIDDKFORD.

think the

and

Clock

Aad taka yaar aftatea afdiha aMdaa
aMat, rtai

DAY'S,

MAIN

103

TjlOB DOOTOK.

taltk'a

FIE8T 0LA88 8EWIB0 XA0HIHE8,

Caak laatalUaaata

GOODS!

A..

F.

»uited to their wants.
Watch,

at

Takm /•» cMn "4 alt UM

Call

YORK~COUNTY

establishment,

onr

Para Dnp and Chanlaala, warranted,
Drag Mara, 74 Mala atraat.

BiHMefvrd •fdrcrlMmmli.

far* Advertfetmeuu*

And some-

can

Biddeford,

Street,

Ho. 32 Alfred

place,

places.

To

MILL,

For par* Bptom of all klwla, Mil at tolUf Dras
Stora,74 Mafa atraat.

ALIO,

JAl'ANNKO WAKE, ZINC, SHEET LKAD, AND LKAD MP*.
as

Uirw Dfc»«fa>< MdhwfcfPwtai trwy
Freight UkM at low nXm
F. A DAY, AnaL
1M Mats iitm*,
I hmSBma*
H*yM, 1K7U,

MM LlHftm Btrrrt, fH4dtfr4.
C1IAB. IIAWPT, Aoptt.

IT

8T0VE8, HOLLOW WARE, A811 AND BOILER M0UTH8, BRITANNIA AND
Bemember the

svsSrt'"'*"

TaiaCaataaa Wort, aadOrala for aala.

STOCK OF TIN WARE COOD8, AO.,

the State or vicinity, and
Saturday 40 workmen were discharged
conceded
from the Kittery Navy Yard, thirty bf whom it is furthermore
were Maine men.
be purcan
above
the
that
J. Horace Kent has been discharged and
lowmuch
chased at prices
Charles Gardner of Portsmouth appointed in
er than ot parties in larger
his stead.

tomers.

GRIST

COLD8BROUCH,

be found in

As the eight o'clock thro'
Fiuend Eoiron
Wc solicit a call from everyfreight ru leaving this station last Thursday
vvet.iag, U ran off the track through a uiisplaco- body, whether wiihinff to purmcnt of tho twitch, and had an exoeeuingly
will endeavor
narrow es.-ape from damage and loss of life. chase or not, and
Word wn tent to Portland fur assistance, which
we can and
that
all
to convince
was MOO at the Men* of disaster, god through
J arm* Donnell, will do all wc proclaim | being
the
energy of muter mechanic
by noon tnc next day everything waa la running almost In constant receipt of
o n lition, trains arriving and departing on
time.
new
good* as they appear in
It gives your correspondent great pleasuq* to
wc feel fully prethe
art
market,
that
the
taking
ohronicle
iiu|iroveaent*
placo or are in oontemplation; also the dificrent pared to meet the wants of cus-

at *ort aotiaa.

fclaatla Preparation*, Syrapa aad Tlaotaraa, ef
Ilartag recently bw» connected wild Pratt A Went worth, of Doeton, author* of the "rlULH,"
hart •U kloda, a Hultk'a Drag Stora, 74 Mala atraat.
the beet Cooking Nt»re erer uuwle, and having reoeotly been Improred, It U now decided 1/ the
(Nor* In lb* market. 1 an now prepared to oflfcr tbeca at the lowett each price, and warrant Uia to
Homrrpathle maedlaa to be kad at taltk'a Drag
(tire entire aat Inaction. A Leu, mmmj other kind* of Cook and Parlor Rtore* too aaaerow to ■entkm, Stora, 74 Main atraai.
which I offer at treat bargain*.
For a general aaaortuMat of Pwa A rtlelra to ba
found la a drat clau drag atora, go to Smltfe*! Drag
No. 22 Alfred St.
Call on J.
44
Stora, 74 Main alreal.
And examine our Hook before bajring eleewhera. We hare a vpteadht

REDUCED PRICE*.

■—«r — toyttoi, CW. K. W. FkUtr *111, till
fcrttw MIh, mm Piliwy WharC Bow. far

BOARD PLANING,

QOLD 8BROUOK*8, 98 ALFRED OX.

Last

KKNNKBl'KK.

LUMBER OF ALL HIDfl!

TMm. HmmIi, rtaak. MmH LaUia. Ctapkaarda.
VMM HiMwWlMtttiHiw.Cii»iilin,A^
Hard aadraaey Wwh.

mm

AT QREATLY

jNyt.

BAOO k BOSTON STEAMBOAT LUVI.

Jotethur. Matrhin*. rtreaiarM Sarall ftawiaa. Taralag,
M llpiajr. irua, Waud or r»U«r* Work

AT J.

MtoMlwtt
Ntwwtt md
aft Ml m« «M a. ■, a* &M, «M r. m.
* »JU a. m II
mt ft.M
Ig.
n» at 1*M i.
Mi 4Mr ». Nb B
IN.
IMlmII-MP ■.
BMMbrd hrt^rtlMrf, klT.SO.ll.il a.
XX,
iMr.&
A M iMMi BUMmI Br rwtfeaft m4
Iwhw 4M(f K TM A. M<
MLSr.IL
nuxcia CUAM,

MMHM.tUyS.tm.

rtTTINUS, *C. AUK),

(iET A STOVE TII1T IS SURE TO SUIT TO,

Folios, Work Boies,
and Dressing Cases,Combs,
Brushes, and Rich Fancy

Naval Academy.

Aba kava tor aala an IMi a*
RIAM, WATU AND OAf

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Albums,

patterns,)

McCaulley has been detached tiftil
navigation duty there and ordered to the Port

and commander

WOOMAJI'a rOBTUU DKIIXXS,
■RKlfT URILLKR, Aa.

H
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-AT-

wan

fnuti

>

FOR isroi

Pitcit riiifr I life 4 TmI finder,

ft
>
S5
9

H

NEW FALL GOODS

Gront Fnlln, N. H.,

HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS.

fe

vicinity I

and

MAJrWACTVlUA OT

82

Citizens or York County

a

F.

yo*TU IUWUT

fcria of gov

—TO—

Ware, Table and Pocket
In
and
in
membership.
giin
lodges
reported
Cutlery, Shears, Scissors
an interesting public
tbe evening there
and
Razors, Spectaclcsand
meeting in the P. W. U. Church. Iter. 0. M.
tVu«eu», J. f. Looks, and A. Peering, being Eye Cilasses, Port !Tlonthe ip««ken.
naies, Traveling and ShopCommander James 8. Thornton has been orand bcaudered to it nidation duty at Kittery navy yard, pin? Rags, (new
The committee

ty.

early

immediately leive tb« State.
Tuesday.—William l'eabudy, a native of Saoenrappa, didn't sail exactly straight Monday
night, *> appeared thin morning to be cleansed.
The first application of justice was all eur country cousin could stand* so shelling out $3 and

:

Clocks,

A very narrow racape from miou injury, it of Judicial physic bare been dealt cut to thcui
Dot l«*s of life, occurred to four men,on last Sat- in njany cvw.
Tuewlav—First in th« batch coram Thomas
urday by the Ml of the Derrick on Oooch's Cullan 2nd, who tbe night before ww found by
abo«t
at
98U0.
ma
led
ledge. Damage* are eat
an officer with bin mainsail and jib gone, and
which I mention
Dut lie branches of industry, among
A country teas, a few days at ace an Lincoln in an otherwise damugcd condition.
a variety store by
ami with pleasure tlie opening of
the
in
barbor
safe
Building
fiMind
a
City
Mr*. C. A. Shapleigh who by no means la a notat, had iu abaft brukca by a tic ions hone,
thin morning appeared btfore his lienor, for a
a glance at her large and
and <Msts ice in that line, as
whereby the driver vac considerably 'ahaken prescription. A contribution of
well chosen stock will convince the most skepswore be wouldn't
fataL
but
Tom
recommended
were
Nothing
up.'
tical. She Is, by the way, considered aaperkr
a cent, ami no weut up to tbe Fort for 3U
On laat Tuesday morning the venerable Mrs. pa/
in the art of dress making.
dart. Nest ooroe* Ja'tie* Uillan, a frleod of
Our crops in this section bare not been an
Polly Hooper, (familiar!/ known aa "Aunt Tom'a, who was found in the Mine condition aa
abundant at win anticipated, on mount of the
was given a like dose,
a heavy though not serious hia
he
sustained
and
companion,
Polly"),
waa compelled
severe drouth which terra-tirm
aa hia
men waa not ao
fill, in getting oat of a carriage at her residence, #3 and coata J a assessment wrath/
to undergo. Corn mid lling; oats fair; potatoes
hia
ami
willingly.
friend,
paid
5u. 5 llooper St., Smith's corner.
middling yield aud generally sound; those that
Wednealay—Thia morning one of the fairer were
have boeomo somewhat affected
dug
A fellow named John Mack, hailing from ■ex occupitd the dock I'.iebe McCarty by name,
where they have not been
of wickedness sicoo harvesting,
craft
little
bar
steered
aa
she
ami
k
of
store
the
at
Twamhley
Lewistoo, called
to.
Apples were never known
theie before, a property attended
into
tbe
dock,
having
appeared
to be ao bountiftil as at present, even surpassing
Cleaves, 131 Main street, Tuevlay evening, and
"Why
friend
inquired
properly
sympathising
of 1857. Paraaknl to be shown some rings, lie took op a 1'heUi did you come to Won " but abe gas iu- the crop of tho memorable year
ties who were never before the lucky possessor?
his chance* slipped one clin»-d la make n »talk, and patiently awaited
aad
watching
couple
of a barrel of cider or npples, now have these
ami coata.
into his pocket. With this be escaped, aad went the verllct, $3
storsd in the cellar for the apof the dock tbia goodie* carefully
oocupuits
Thursday—The
to the at«re nf K. U. Hooper, No. 13V Main
proaching cold winter evenings. Iliy is light,
were two of Portland's noble Toutks,
morniog
as all consumers of milk can testify by its preshe I
Michael Duval, wu first called, to anawer to a
Arret, and asked the same question. Here
ent high price. Many firmer* have reduced
in the complaint of drunkraew ami disturbing tbe
was not so successful, lor he was "nipped
their (Utck nearly one-half, on account of tbe
It seema be wu in eompnny with a
bod" by Offlcer Brackett, and taken to the peace.
high price of hay, which is held here firmly at
on Houtb at. ami for Mine reason
companion,
of its reaching
ttlation House. By reference to our Police lie- which he eonld not exnlain they came from hard $."0 |«r ton, with a fair prwpect
840 etc Spring rcachcs us. l'< ultry and pumphe seen.
worda to blows, in which they both were bndlr
port, the resalt uf his case will
kins arc plenty for Thanksgiving, and with
braised. Mike was lined #•"»..">() which be paid.
hearts to the giver of all blessings,
Dr. O. 0. Cilley of this place haa gone to Boagrateful
called.
next
waa
Ilia companion Timothy Duly,
wo eiyojr an old-fwliioncd Thanksgiving
a physician who has
a
a
feller
"when
may
Josh
giu
ton, to take the practice of
to
Billings
According
the bwt of good feeling toward all manof ill health. The Doc- a guin* down hill, it dot areui ci tbo' cvrvtbiag with
gone away on account
uot forgetting tbe printer.
kind,
this
was
tbe
and
kashuu"
for
the
rewus
will
grmanl
A row.
tor's family will remain here, aad he
Yoata truly,
case with Tim, be atid be meant to do right,
has leased
Not. 9,1870.
turn in the spring if not before. II*
in
so
Ml
and
bad
into
be
but
cotu|>aiiy,
got
his residence to C. F. Jelleraon of Portland, dur- love with strong drink, lie was ordered to fork
Wednesday morning at 5 A. M, the way
costs.
over $3 ami
freight oousisting of nineteen ears were thrown
ing his abaeoce.
Kndajr—But one nnfortanrtc appeaml this from the track by tho falling of a piece of wood
As a Mr. Kimball of Hollas, was taming the
morning to receive the Miothiug oil of justices at Chick'a crossing and six cirs w«re completeafcorner of Main and Lincoln Streets, Monday
Thia was Michael O'Donoran. His caw was ly telescoped, while goods of various description
and
ternooa hia horse fell an the pavement,
quicky disposal of bjr the aasrssmcut of S3 and wereseattcied in all directions. Nobody injured.
which be paid.
L*«s to the company ahout 810.000. Master
overturned the wagon, Mr. Kimball was thrown costs,
Hatanlay—"That same old cnon," Michael Mechanic Ikmnell waa promptly on tbe spot
however
The
wagon
but
escaped it\)ury.
out,
(t'Uouoraa was in the dock this morning. He
with bis subordinates and cleared the wreck ao
broken near the was let off however. on tbe condition that be
was made minas two shafts,
that the down traina arrived but little late.
whifletree.

S

PORTLAND, BAOO 41 fOKTt>
MOCTU EAI1XOAO—Wtattf
+H MmU,. Vt. M, Vm<

■AKDT MACHINE CO,

d

county being represented,
The Lodge or American and Foreign
considerable business transacted.
took strong ground in faTor of a State Police,
Jewelry,
Watchcs,
an 1 alsu measures for the immediate enforce-

lodges

ment of the

Fmiiwo Brrutm : 1 aoticol * ccmmnnicatinn
in jr<>ur but week's iwtir, signed K W. Wedg>
wood, intrn led m t wpljr to my •rtiele in the
Jdcmal of th« week previous, tbe purport of
which seem* to be thut I had nut u-*d proper
endeavors to e)ect C. IJibb from tbe rum shop,
»i»«J that I hod tppufulljr ovnuitnl at but rvNow 1 will say one« for all I
ui uuiug there.
•hall enter into do cuotruversy upon this subject
of rum sbopa with W. or an? other pern>n or
party, who will stand up fbr, or advocate the
cause of those wbo keep our rum ships, and Jo
their pirt to help make up the number of fifty
Utouaand wbo ftod a Jniiikanla grata every
year invar country.
At to nmiM employed to eject Bibb, I will
the business
mj that C. Swretr-r has managed
ami employed two lawyer*, and instructed tbem
to take mich aotoa as w->uld eoabla us to pet
in tbe quietest poau.
pn—wiim of the
w. is well aware that if w«
ble legal way.
In an illegal manner we arj liable to

PRO C LA M ATI O N
1**

BUUUftr* Mtlt lammtn"

PORTABLE

MUetUmnemu.

nm ravine.

*

rtaMtr* Witt)

Wwiwt—■l.hwilwwi tail,

MblNM
_.
wm «*i4IUy K Ink rrtw*M» >M»Hr Am,
•

UM\
flMr.

Ml

Mft, vttk MM rfMw*,
r AimfUtLD, Otatk.

...

tin"

•

eting

Laws of th« UalUd StalM pun4 ml the
BMond BMatoa ot »h» forty-fln» 0»gf—

\*+ carrlee conviction with U.
It makta a man a bee-leaver at one*.
The

«.r

ft

Why ii ft gooec like a cuw's tall?
they both grow down.

Why

i« the Janice River like
eause it fill* the Uutch-Uap.

lager

Decauas

AW AfT *MUki< appccriatiaaa for the m«I ht«Im
br thr yew rwMmr June MftMk. rUMm taMnd

beer? Bo-

The grasahoptwra have disappeumi fro"
and
Utah—they coul In't »Un l it anjr longer
jum;wd at the chance to lewve.
»re importing
Thirty h«iarke*i«ere In Tn>y.
Their introduction
Chinese.
be • ona-rious f.«ct.

UojncaUce will

ft*

W to
The nwi thing In Jog !»*• this
have the family i»< n«*ram ia gilt upon the
blanket. A dog without a monogram ia of no
account.
to ft toa«t
at a public dinner, inaptly rvmarkrd that ho
was »*Uer fitted for the scaffold than for public

replying

The builJer of ft church,

speaking.

Rev. Dr. Brent of Baltimore, reports th*t
Burton be went to church where be

when In

"heard music that made him wonder how he
gut ia without a ticket."
L Miller of Ohio, traded bia wife to Jim
Gregory for a watch, and then when Jim earn*
to claim hia property, he filled him op with ahot
That's no nay to use a man.
In ancient ltaatia, bride* were carried home
in vehicles whom wheels were burned at the
•<oor in token that they would never again be
needed. This wouldn't do in Chicago.
A lady who visited an Oshkoeh (Wis.) hotel,
and blew out the gaa on going to bed. when
awakened by a servant excUined, "Something's
the matter with the air here in Oshkoah."
A minister ooee prayed: "OH, U>m, we|
think Thee (br the goudlj number heir to-night,
and tint Thou, a bo, art here, notwithstanding
toe inclemency ot the weather!"

A little boy having broken his rocking-hor*e
the ilajr it was bought, his manrna began to

•cold,

when he
"What is the

brokeT"

her

silenced
good of

by inquiring,

born

a

till

be

E

A youthful Michigander tried to learn to
•moke, the other dry, in the secluded receesew

of hia fMbt-r's barn. Aa rna an the foundation
atone* gel oowled off eoough hia (atiwr will bogin to baild another one.

PKICELEHM

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
MA*t'rACTt7*» Br

J. E. SPENCER t CO.. NEW YORK

Which m n»w i>ffore«l to Uta
n< uiH-r<l l>y all Uie OelctxaUU
Hurkl to ho Ui«

iwhlio, tn |tiv
Optician* of the

MOST PERFECT,

Mfttirml. ArtlArtml help t<» tho human ey» e»er
known. They ar* gMM nmler their own Mp*r»
vUion, fro in minute Cryital IVbhlo*. melted toother. and ilerir* th«-ir nam*. "IMaiuowl," on aocvuut
of lliolr hanlntM* and brilliancy.
tiik sciKXTirir princiflk.
t>n which they ar* WMtraeM brings th* our*
or centr* of lh« Uw <llr*ctly m Itvut of the *y*,
MMI a dear awl dUtinctrlalon, a* In th« nat■ral, healthy tight. an<l pr*v*ntinic all unplea«eiit
•riMalMiiu, nuch aj ^lliua>rrii>K an<t watering vf
fi^ht. dluin***. Ac., peculiar tu all othare la mm.

They are

Till.Hi

run

caxsot

irmuiD.

Cactio*.—Nod* gvuulne unlcw bearing their
trail* mark, (IHawotxl) ■tamjwj on *T*rjr frame.
TWAMIlLKY A CLKAVtak Jeweler* nod Opticiaaa, arw Hoi* Ap-nt* Ibr HI<hUA«rd, M*., fttm
whom they ran r« obtalueal. Tbc*e guviU arw not
1/31. I
»U|>|>1I«(1 to IVllere, at any price.

HUMPHREY'S

HOMEOPATHIC

8PEUIF108.

lln* of the** article* may b* found at

A hill

Main »t, BWdefbrU. Main*.

Kinith'i Apoth*eary
A l*i family 0M*a of th* abor* mod lei a**.
1IKR8CUKLL DOYXTON.
J9
71

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES

llaro just rtvolred per l*»t itoawer another tnrvlo*
of tho** Que

Swiss Lever Watches,
Which giro *uch perfect aatUikctiun.
CALL A3STD SEE THEM.
Ktf
YORK COUNTY

FIVE GENTS 8AVINQS INSTITUTION,
City nullillMK. nid«left»r«l.

IVpc*iU ma<Io In ihta Institution will ha placed on
lnt«r««( the flrrtday of M*h month,
R II. I.NUK1WOLL. Treasurer.
tf*

DR.PIERCE S

Medial

fioiof DISCOVER^

TUu

TW *ho

lupM,

hail
any W Um ag—
w>itniKM
ti.-iu wwytiiaalW it wuiani, •III lal «>nvlsrII
Iii^ I'Thlfixo <4 IU rwl rilu.' |« wrr upi n trial
il«kllitau«l aMdNiwadoat,
>v« M 1I11II,
1 > rr< <|i> nt iif 11<\i NR. n»«irh ta«t< « t*Mll> In th«
■u. rniuK, ihkkuDUan Ai-rrriTik auU Unique eueM.
or "Itiuofa) 1 a amMMI fh>ui ToariD titn
mt»a.M !■ atany nMMof "Livkk IVarukiTT" o .It
arr
a j>art of thraa Mtn|>h<«M
aipcrlcDocd. Aa a
ri*iu«ly for all >ucti oum. IV. P^nVi th.ldrn Jlnlln#r!Wt curaa,
llrlfceU
lw
cat Iheeefirjr
eo«|eala«
l«a»*l«K UM Iiiw Mn-u*Uwonl ami hoalthy. Kof
l*>w»U It la
llw
of
oimmUwIIvb
the curr if habilial
a nrt«r felling nrmcdy, and thoar who ha»* u«xl It
iu
Ua
L'wl
for thi» furix-aa. at*
|walaa. In Rroorlital. Tlimat and Lang l*ara«r«, It haa produced
where
othar n»»>hmany truly wirtiMi awrva,
rln.a hail fhllrd. N.ld hj ilnintata at tl.OD Mf
Laboratory 0/
la>tlla. l>rr)Mrvd at tha
Y.
k V. I'IKRCIC. M. !>.. Uaflalo.
Uw«>
the »y (Urn.

ait
m hut, or

51.

H1NKLET

Knitting Machine
Tfc« Mlm|»|r*(<
t«

Ul4 B*M

I Km hat Um Mrvdlat
A CI»IM r*a raa It!

mm

»pwWly NikusMof femlttM, ml
tediM wbod~lr«tokalt tor tb« market. Will
of Ui* knitting la a •Wkln;. wMooMitch
<k> wry
Ing and aarmwlag m roadtljr a* ky Kami. Annilwdid lb* wor»U«lj and Ikitrr w«»V TAK.1NU rlVK
Art T.ry aaay
I»1K«RK>T klMW OV HTITCII
Bwt llaM* to got Nl of txdar. KtI*
r~
■IT Family I«ui u> Ufa una.
W* waal aa Ai*ai la tmy Tawa to l»
ir *i" awl aall tkaaa. to whoa we oth* Um mm
oar amUi a~i
Irxl u<"ru.«nU

IJ

l.ha^J

MACULNK CO. BaU. Ma.
*7u5ltimr
N. Tin Brawl

|,M

or,

war.

lit Wafca*

uSm**, 111.

Commissioner**' Notice.

rrHB —dawHaert. havingkmaypatalad krUa
I Jadge at rrohato kr lha Coanty of Tort, ta>■takaaara t» raaalra awl 4«*m« afoa all iWm
a aM Um aatoto of Jmpk U. Lord. M* mt U»
rrtak, to nM lowly, in mil. rail mala* laaolnat, and tlx Moatha (Wm Ua lr»i Ta«wd*jr of K»pbol^aUMMi hrttrmto. of elala»
—»—*
Mid Mtau, wa Barakjr (In mIIh Ikl m
at thahonaa
tGSTmm* tkr Um

tJnbm

W1LZJAM HANCOCK
*HT
UmkM, Oatokar 17, ism

.•

imrtalton

JVisrrtlamfOHM.

m U>« mutl Ujon u^h blood {Minlor jrat di»fownd, iM mrttm// kumnrt from th« wont Vr*/W«
I" t MMBull #.>«/fi«*.
ttmtflf »mj HMrMtt M lit
/ar». «W wta/y ar ra«y* alia, which w« mrh annoying blnniilxK U> many young prr*ou«, vtcld to the
imc uf» f» w h.itlM "f thU wi>ndrrral nnilN*tn«\
Knxn »»• to olichi bottlm cur* Nai.t Khiik. Karxpiui, Hcau> IIuis Rim Worn*, Hoil*. Hcalt
I'uim
Karrno** cr th« Smv n rom i.t
It
»inI "CammP 1* m Muni mp Htvuai ii.
and
of
ru*U
t* a p*r» HMIrintl riUart
■»(!«•
plaita, anatMnlng la hamuli* Nature'* m< •« »•*rn-i<n cvratitr |>iuiM-rtt«a, which G«d has lu»till*«I
lulu th*
klaipluiu Ivr hwllat Uw iwk. It
U • pml rwlum l"f lh» rtrrnxth Kixl vigor of

—

51m

I Mi DIE ABILITY

bi

u-

for ■ImtIUmuw I trim. frrljlit. tw*nly UwnMd
MUf*,
r«nr nperlnaeata In ordnaarv, el/rid tboaaandduller*.
furriprnMufUir Ion**' Nrn, ImImIIm, *tal
«»H pmtliarr Ml luuiifMlurr of rnu powder, IIUw
«-.■ aixl niaaaf at tiara of
i...
»i,11..ii. |...r*!«■
citrirtral ataeblara. *a|«atilr battertea, «lf«,pirchaw
»wd, I run, uxl otlwr mitorlili oard lu Uw
maaafWu
itara of torprdoa, with wort 01 Uw I
•trurdoii of torpedo liuata, purafeaaa of eulrr uartl,
or balka, ami r<>iilliijrrnt rt|wMM, labor, ladadlM
uw rlMVUat, al two WioaMUxt iMIm*,«m Mwu macMni.t, al aaa tlMMi«and lir iiuudrrd ami aUty-Ire
dollar*, aad «lerk birrs In all. slit* thoaiaart Milan,
leu tlK'UkaiHl ilulUri of wbkli may W ripiaM, la the
dlaerrtloa of Ikr Necrrtary of llw Navy, for Ik* pay■*uI o( aarvtro l*retofur« rrudrrwd la taa laveaUoa
awl aMUMlk« or torpi-doa.
I'ltUMMlthiwnL—Kur pay of tha aapwtaUialanla
a if I in* civil ralahlMuurnt of ttw ar*eral aary yarda
■ i"l'r nu lairtu, inrru ibmuail (Mian.
Kor aaattagrnt p(|>rnar« of Uw urtaaana milM af
Uw ua»y, dm tboaaand dollar*.
BtmzAi- or cunaTBicitwir a*d kxtaib.
For praaartath.n of << «tkM Uw ataaba aad la aa»
dlaary.ptulbai of matrrlala aad atorraot all Uada.
Ial«.r la nary > anla and oa lOrrlra aUUcaa. aiaaerraUon of material. purrliaaa af toola, wrar. tear, and repair of t**aala afloat. dlarharjn* of llabllltlea, airttfM•ral .i.alalawaiM-t- o< Uw »ar>. aa follow* :
Kor usprnar. of r Hair lax »ldpa, My thouaand dollar*.
for prt-arrraiU.il of I roil-clad veaaela, one bandml
and Any thuaaand dollar*.
Kor roa>i drlraw awl practice rtaaala, eighty U»oa•arni dollar*.
fur tuula and awclilnrry In navy yarda, oaa baadrad
Uxwaand dollar*.
Kor afcrda o*rr tlaibrr, ami over ahlpa, one hnudred
Utouaaml dollar*.
Tor repair* of vaaaala abruad, two haudred anil Bfty
Utooaand dollar*.
Far tnui|«wuikHi, OAy Utouaaial dollar*.
Kor matrrlaia by aoulrart. uae mlllloa ilollara.
For Material* b? [wrclia^-, twa hundred aad My
U»<u«ikJ dgllart,
for labor In nary yarda and •*» fort-fin atatlona, two
million dollar*.
Tor purrluwe ami prwar* atx>a of tlaihrr aad arayal
maintenance of lite uary, el*lit haudred Uioaaand dollar*.
w ruiiit im secretary m im mtj m» uwcn«rfr
MaMllllea pr..« H. .1 .r by »>nlwli made prvvtoM to
IMwIi bur, tlxMira liuielred and atat)-nine, lit
hundred and flnn u UkwhikI nine Inndrtil ami rill;
dollar* aw-l ninety -l»« cent*. for mi much thereof M
mat btatamarr : i+*r*dmi. That l» lore pa> In* 11k
elalm of Um t'orltaa Meaui l.nalue Company, the Hecrclary of the Navy ahall oium a rv-e\aailnatl<m of
■aW claim to be made by tlx- law uOcer* of Uw Navy
Department. ami l»» eoui|»t>ut engineer* |o b« <*rtalled for tliat ptir|>oee, wlio aliall deduct ftom th«
contract price with aaid ateam en*Ine n>nipaar whatever aunt II would have coat aald coutpany to have
CunipietMl their aald contract.
tlvU ettaMlahnirnt. at the uavy jard, Klltcry.—Fter
i«al«Unt naval cooalrwclor. two thouaand dollara,
•lerk of a t. n hoaaea, woe thouaand lira liaadrnl doll»r». Inspector of Uaiber, drau*liUJuau, Clark to naval
•onatruelor. Hum- clerk. aad mivrliilendeiii of floating
d'■< ». at one tl»ouaand fi>ur hundred dollar* eacli, leu
U«>u»ah<t live hundred dollar*.
At Ute aavy yard, Itualou.—Tor aaalatant naval eon*
atmctor, two thouaand dollar*, clerk to naval eooatructor, Inspector of Umber, and time clerk, at one
thousand Ave hundred dollara eacli, draualitaman to
aaral prmitmctrir. one tbouund four hundred dollara,
arc*,ml clerk to naval constructor, ami clt-rk of alurrbouaaa, at dm thousand two kanM dollara each. In
all, leM thouaand three hundred dollara.
At the navy yard, Kniuklju, New York.—Kor aaalstant naval mmtruetar, two iln>uMait dollara. draughtafour hundred
nian to naval constructor, one
dollara, clerk u^naval constructor. Inspector attln.lwr.
awl Uiuc clerk, at one thouaaiid Ave haadrcd dollar*
each. Micoml clerk to naval constructor, and Clerk o|
atorehouaea, at one tlutuaaud two hundred dollara cacli.
ten tlM>uaand three hundred dollar*.
At the navy yard. rtilla-lclphla.—Kor aaalsUnt naval
eouatrviefvr. two Uxtuaaad dollars, clerk of atorchouaione tlMHiaand Ave hundml dollar*, Inaprctor of
Umber, draughtsman f»r naval ronalrurlnr, clerk to
naval constructor, tla>* clerk, and aupertalemlciit of
ftoatlnjr ilock, at one thouaand four hiindred dollar*
each. In all, ten 11w>usand live hundred dollar*.
At the navy yard, H'aalilngion.— |for aaalatant naval
constructor, I wo thouaand dollara, clerk of alorehouwa,
one thouaand four hundreddollara.Inspector of tliuber,
clerk to uaval eonalructor, and tlnie clerk, at one tliouaand two hundred dollara each. In all, aeven thouaand
dollara.
At the navy vard. Norfolk.— For aaalatant uaval construcior, two Utouaaiid dollara. draughtsman to uaval
conatrwclor. ami clerk of atorel»o«aea. at one tlioaaand
four hundred dollar* cach, and time clerk, one thouaaiid
two hundred dollara. In all alx thouaaiid dollar*.
At the navv yard. lViuacola.—for clerk of a to rehouses, one thousand two hundred dollar*.
At the nary yard. Mare Island.—¥^>r aaalatant naval
ooaalrwetoc, two tlMHiaand dollar*. draughtsman to
naval const nictor. one thousand four hundred dollar*,
Inapeetor of timber, clerk of atnreltoHaea, clerk to naval
eoivatructor, superintendent of floating dock, and time
clerk, at one tliousand dte hundred dollara each, ten
thousand nine hundred dollara.
lit K«Af or WTEAM >: XSINKkBINt).

F»r repair* or machinery or Hnnim, Doner*, inatnimeuta. tool*. labor, tran>por1atl«u, mail* rltl-.
THjU ihi part or
vm million dollar*
thla appropriation shall Im' c \|i mled on account of
na> al engines contracted for during the war.
CUII ratabllahuieiit al Ihe navv yard, Klllery.—For
draughtman. on* thousand mv hundred dollar*. rlrrk
lo fKkl engineer, ai*l ilurf rlrrk, al uw tliooaaiid four
hundred dollars each, and time elrrk at our thouaaml
two hundred dollar*, lu all, live tlmusaml tlx hundred
dollar*.
At the navy yard, Ibiaton.—For draughtsman, one
thoiisaud aix hundred dollar*, clerk to chief engineer,
and (tore rlrrk. at one tlNuisand tour hundred dollara
each. and time clrrk at one thousand two hundred dollar*. II*e thouaaud aU hundred dollar*.
,\l tlw nav*l a<X lum.—r or aerreiary lumr^mmr.
At lite navy yard, New York.—For draughtsman,
vim- Hh.hm.ih1 dollars, for steward. sesca hundred ami
one thousand all hundred dollar*, rlerk to chief englfor
hundred
threw
dollars,
lor
matron.
llfty dollars.
and (lore clerk, one Hmuaaiid four humlred ibdneer,
•la wa»bet*. al oiw '.uixlred and twt ul* dollars each.
time clerk at one thousand two hundred
••
11. I an-1 -l*l> m'UIiI dollars, ItrM a»- lara rnrh, and
I"
live thousand ill hundred dollar*.
•bUal euut. on* hu'xlivd and l»««IJ dollar*. Mtowl dollar*, ii *»
a
artl. Ililladt Iphla.—Tor draughtsman,
the
At
)
aaaUtant cook, nlnety-al* dollar*. »1* lauixlre«»e«. al
clrrk to chief engidollar* racb, eight itrvlibtn our thousand si* hundred dollaia,
oar hamlr.-d aad
a11*I -lore clerk, at one tlMmaaud four hundred
and Iioum cleauer*. at iilmly-*is dollar* rath, four neer,
and
Hum* clerk at one IImhisjumI two hundollar*
each,
iu»»dollars
each,
laborers, al two humlfd tml KirlJ
dred dollar*. In all. Ave thousand aU hundred dollara.
Itr-il-anni, three hand red doIIarm. ami for atdp'* MrAt the navy vara. Washington.—For draughlaiuan.
poral. loo hundred and lortr dollars, In all, *la thou- one llmusand
ill hundren dollar*, clerk to chief endollar*.
and
sand out hundred
IWty-i*»
er, ami (tore clrrk. at one thousand four hundred
For contingent rxpenaea ul Huntu of Yard* and
ollar* each, ami tlineclerk, one thousand two hundred
of
uiatrIrs
freUlil
and
:
For
«li
Importation
llurtt,
In all, Ave lltouaaud »lx Lund ml dollar*.
rial* and »tores, printing. atalk>nat)r, and adtertfcdng, dollar*.
At the uavy yard, Norfolk.—For draughtsman, one
booh*, mode la. nui|*, *i»l drawings, purchaae aad If
UuxmikI >l> I"ni •! dollar*, clerk to chief engineer,
to
and
iiatctil-rlghu
of
In
machinery
<-h*1im-*,
pair
<•. I lour huudred dollar*
and ilurt rlerk. at one 11
Mar llir «ani<', rrpalr* on •t»-ani-< ugine* and attrnileach, and tline rlrrk at one tlmuaand two hundred dolaiK« on aar, pwrcliaae and iiialulenance of mru and
lar*. In all. Ave thousand all humlred dollara.
wlteela
aad
timber,
and
carta,
traui*,
hum,
drhInK
At I lie navy yard. IVnaacoia.—Kor clerk of storeIhr nary purpose*. aixl toad* and repairs of udit, poahousea, one tlioaaand two humlred dollar*.
ta*e on letters on ptililtoatnier, mxl l*l<-gr*»u*, furAl the navy yard. Mar* Island.— for draughtaman.
niture ror (utrrnairul bou*e* and tiBcr* In ua» y
onr Hmusand aU humlred dollar*, clrrk to chief enarlTarda, cual and oilier fUrl, candle*. oil*, and If**. draft- nrrr, and atnre clerk, one llioiiaand ff'ur hundred doling ami clearing up yard, and tar*" of building*, atand time rlrrk, one thousand two hundred
traduw on ire*. lights, trr-cnglnca and apiiaratu*. lar* each,
Ave thousand *1* humlred dollara.
Incidental labor al ur; yard*. water tax. and Ibr loll dollara, lu all,
ttt l(KAt' or PHOVUION8 AMU CLOTHING.
*i*l fnrlaim. |«> of tlie watchman In Ibr yard*. ami
liuudrrd
and
for flag*. a»nlug*,
pack lug-bote*, cljtil
For provision* for the office-*, «iuirn, and marines.
lliou*aitd dollar*.
Including commutation of the spirit ration, ami water
for >liltas seven hundred and eighty-on* tin hi sand and
iruuc or i<jt'ira*2*T a*d Ricirrrixo.
>'or ••iuIiiimui of seaarla.—For foul ftir steamer*' Bllv dollars.
lor pai of Hie civil establlsl. men! at (he aeveral uavjr
**e, InaJndtng ri|» naea of tran*|*r«aUoa, *l*ra|t,
liarria
labor. hemp and other material* r.ir the manufacture yarda under tbla
tlw wavy yard. lloMim.—Two writer*, at nne ih. nAl
bide
a. nmliir, raiitaa, Irathcr,
of rope, wlra-rope,
dollara and Iweuly-Ave cent* each.
Iron, cables, anchor*. furniture, n<lr«>, and boee. ami aamt and seventeen
and Uilrty-fuur dollar* and All*
lor lite payment of lalmr In equipping teaaela, ami In all, two thousand
•Mia.
the
manufacture of article* In
na«y yard* pertaining
New
York.—Two writer*, at one
Uie
.-Al
navy yard.
to Uil* bureau, una million Ave hundred Uwuaaad dotIImhuiiI bih) mmilwa dollara ami twenty-Ave cants
lirs
of provisions ami clothing,
Otll ealablUlimenl al the nary yard. Klttcry. Kor each. assistant Inspector
hundred and seventy-eight dollars,
clerk In equipment office, one tlioaaand four hundred one thousand right
to lu*|ieCtor oi pro* Islous and clothing. our
dollar*, for More clerk, one thousand oue hundred and one writer
s« teuteen dollars ami Iweiity-Ave cenla,
fori* dollar*, and lor tint* rink, nine I iu ml red dollar*, tliousaml and
of mill*, nine hundred and
la all. three thousand four liuudred and forty dollar*. aas|»taut aunerlnteadeul
<
In all. Ave thousand eight hundred
AI lite Miy yard, Uoaion.— for Miiwrlalradeut of thirty-nine Vol lara.
ami aeventy-ive cents.
dollara
ami
Mxty-elght
hundred
dcrk
thousand
nine
atte
dollar*,
rope-walk.
At tlie navy yard. I'lilladi Itihla.—'Two writer*, at
to aamc. oae tboaaami two bumlrvd dollars, clerk In
tlHHiaaml ami seventeen ilollara and tweuly-A»e
e<|ul|>H» nt nlUce. OIK- Uh.h>.io.| rtw- hundred ilollar*, one
thoaaaml and thirty-four dollar*
for l*u Mora aad Haw clerk*. at oae thousand l*u cent* each, lu all, two
aud AHy cents.
hardred dollar* each, la all, seven thousand dollar*.
At the navy yanl, Washington.—Writer, one HiotiAl lite aa»y yard. Ituladeiptila.— for clerk In c«|ul|>aaml ami aevraleen dollar* ami Iwruty-Aie cent*. In
iii. nl ullre, "oe Ihoaaand tour hundred dollars, for
dollar* and |weutr*Ave
oae More and oae I lata alerk, al one thousand l*u all, our iliouaand and seventeen
hundred dollars each, la all, llireu thuuatud eight hun- Mk
At the navy yard. Norfolk.—Writer, one thousand
dred dollar*.
ami twewty-flva rents, In ail,
At Hie lun; yard. Washington.--For clerk la «|ulp- ami aevenleeu ilollar*
dollara and twenty Ave
■tent oBce, INN' tl>o«»*wd B»e hundred dollar*, and one tliousaml ami auveuleen
•or one More aad oae IIbm dark, one at one tliou*and cent*.
Mare
Island.—Two
writer*. I»r*t
Um
At
yard.
navy
two
hunuae
thousand
ftmr hundred dollars, oae al
wvenlren dollaia and twenlv-Ave
dred dallar*, hi all, (war Lbo**ai»l oue hundred dol- at ■ Hie thoaaaml and
cenla, and aeeood at one Hmusand two hundred ami
lar*.
dollar* and Mty cents, In all two thoiiMnd
Al the naty yanl, Prooklyn. Xcw Tnek.—Kor clerk ninety-Are
ilollar* and aeventy-Ave
la ei|ul|mieiu ofllce. oae ll> a«anr< lit bundre.1 dollar*, Urn* hundred and twelve
and lor one More aad oae tlan' clerk, al oue lluiu»aud cent*.
Philadelphia.-Paymaster**
Ihe
Naval
Al
Aayluni,
two humlreil dollars cacti. In alt, three Ihoaiand nine
assistant at Naval Aaylunt, nue thousand dollar*.
hundred dollars.
Fnr freight and Iran*For contingent expense*
Al the na*jr yard. XorlblkTor clerk In e>|ulpaient
to ftirelgii and lionie station!, candle*, met,
office, unr tm>«iaand four Itumlred dollars, lor Mora
InatMCtlon
nlerlor alteration* and Aitnre* In
< i. ik.
Hm.hmixI one liuiMln.l *ixl lorlj dollars,
aarne at el^lit lna|iecand lor lime dark, nine hundred dollars, la all, three l>uihllng*. hails ami refMilrlng
llona, *|H<clat watrhaw-n In eight lu»|>eelloaa, htuik* and
lhou**iol lour Inimlri*! *ixl lort) ilollar*.
and rxprea*
At the mi; yard. IViwaetda.—>>nr »-«|nIi-m. nt offlce hlanka, alatlnnery, lelefrania, pnatajre*
and rartleketa, lee, and InciClerk, oae llmaaaml threa hundred ilollar*. ami fc»r chargr*. tolls, ferrtagra,
the alwra clrrk. one tlxunaad twa hundred dollar*. In dental labor not rtiarreaMr to other a|i|>fwprtatlotis,
aeventy-Ave Ihousaml ilollara.
all. l»o tbouaaad Its liaadred dollara.
At the nary fard. Mara 1*1 ami.—for clerk la equipBI'IIKAU or MtllH IMK AND urBflKKT.
ment oAee, dm tlwaaami hf hamlred dollars, fur
For aupport of the medical dr|«artinenl, for aunreona'
•tore clerk, nua tbnaaand ft>ur hamlred dollars, and
niocnarV* for vr*aela In rommlwlon, navy yard a,
Ibr lime clerk, oae Ihoaaand two hundred dollars. In
naval alal on*, marine eorpa. co«M aurvrv, not Includall, lour thousand one hundred dollar*.
ing the famlilea of ofltcera ou alnire atalhin*. flfty-one
of
of
bureau
Equipment thoUMnd
I^or cvntlutfcnl expanse*
dollara.
ami KecrulUax. nU : For frclatit and tranai>ortallon
For n«ceaaary rr|ialr»of naval lalioratnry, hoapllala,
of Mores, transportation ot cnlUb-d luau, nilleace to
ami apttemlage*. Including roada, wharvea, oul-lmuaea,
••Iverhonorably dl»chan(«d men, printing, poatace,
sirani-liratlng a|>|iaralus, alde-walka, fenrea, mrdeua,
Itains, telegraphing, stationery, npprfhcnsbm nt de- ami fkrnis,
plumber*' ami maaotw' work, painting,
•erter*. aaabtanee to *eaaela In dliiraa, oue hundred
and outAta vf hnanltala al Annapolla and Mare
gtajlng.
had twaaly-iTS thousand dollar*.
lalaml, when completed, n>rt) thon*and dollar*.
For pay of civil eatahltohmrnt under thl* Uireau at
BL'IULAL' OF RATHIATIOM.
Ihe several navy hoapltals ami uavy yanla. Oily IbouF»r liirrln ami (oral r>llota«« Nul towafra of (kip* ot aamt dollar*.
war, Mir ihnvMdl dollar*.
For cuiillufruclr*, thirty HmhimimI dollar*.
for xntm and w«irrliU hi enrrrrtlMl waipaMM
NAVAL ACADKMT.
on hoard tut*. »i»l tor m|Jii»llnjc *i«l Waling eoiupaasa-*
oh aborv. tlirvw Uanaaad dollar*.
For par of proA-Mor* «r»d oilier* : Four pmfraanr*.
For nautical and a»l ronoiiik-al liulniMriiU, Mull
»it : of l »• «wh. of
clwmlalry, and of
hookv mspa, ami rliarU, ami sail loaf dlrvatlona, ami I
rlhlca ■■■'! »■ tic 11 l» »tudlo. al niMt UmhimimI rhrlit I
rr|ialtii>( Mttlral IwlnwrnU for alilpa of >V. t»"«» dml dollar* rarh, wfm IImmikvxI |«o liundml dollar*,
thouaaml dollar*.
»»«l»l»ul profe*M>ra, via : Bve of
I'.if h>«>k* lor libcarlN tor »blp* t>f war, Uirr* thon- •inrt+m [rt# litem]
''
.in' I Kn*ll*h
I r.... I.. |»m «»f *i>ani»h. ti"- of
aand dollar*.
three of niathrniatkra, «w of aMronomy,
For navy alfnala ami a|>|»araiu*. lunrly, »ljr»al atudlr*.
n ul( ili. ii. one of natural ami eiprtllurtilal phlk»a«»ami
tnnnln*
rorkvls,
li*hl».
light*. laalcrwa,
lour Ini i>pbr, ami Ihrre of draw la*. »t
ilrialiui. awl niiratlifi lvr Masai baoti, ill Uhxj- ilrol
ikillif fwh, twenly-fli e tlmuiand two hundred
aaml ib-Hae*.
•*»rd maMrr at one IImmimimI two liunlwl
it»llar«,
Mnnarlra.
lvr r.XH|«Ma HiU»r». lorlndMitf
[»-«tc*ti»Ia, •tollars, wad t».» mMuU. al no# Ihmtaand dollar*
lrl|>«U, ami >.«to-r a|iprtHli(M of shlpa' »-ai|iiml, to
rarli, llim- thousand Inn Imodml dollar*. hnilniUmmxwI dollars.
br ntmlr la lha mils
ami r'ninaM, one Ihouaaml two hundred iloifnf Ion* ami oilw-r aifllaMn for iMraHhni III* ma»|rr
librarian aad wrrrlar;, al nur llmnMinl
l»r aarndlw, Ur», awlMant
•kl|i'i«agi '•••da. and •( hvc
four handii-d dollar* eaeh. two llmuaaml rUhl I
1
rlerka l<> <op<-rtnlr»driit, i«c at our
t or taalrrna ami lamp* ami Ikrlr iptw»lvN tor dred dollars. Ihm
two hundred dollar*. one at one Ihoutand
fvnrral ■* on hoard »hl|>. Including tnoar tor It* Ihouaandami
oik al rlibt luiudml ilolUn, three thoucabin. nard-ro»ai, ami ilnini«, tor the holds and iMlai s
iMIart, elerk In rotuniandaitl i< midshipmen, on*
•plfil nxnt, tor dawt* ami qnartvrtiaaalrr' aw, all t Imm- •ami
tfcaaaawt dollar*. two rlerk* W» patniaaler, one al oim
aad him al all hundred doliara. one
Kit hwliM ami »<b»r aialnlaU tor ***•. and naak- iKommihI
al two liiinrvpalrlMg ll-asf* of all klaada, Uir** tbouaaad |Ih.«iv»ih1 *U huudred iloll*r«. ntniwlMary
tn«
dollars aieaaenaer lo auprrlitand
drnl
elahtr-elfht
Mm
a a. I n*hly dollar*, aod rook al
For on tor aklpa of «ar oUwr Utan thai um<I tor tin trixWnt al ire hundred
hundred and Iwenty-Hre dollar* and ifty cent*,
enxtnrrr di-partiornt. ramltra. nhrn nard aa a *uh»ll- three
ibouaaud oim) humlml and ninety-three dollar*
taala* for oU In rnnnliu lt*UU, fk>r chlnuaa-y* ami nicks one
a> Itf hainlrrd and Iwetit)-and *oaj»ta*a>d In MilpUoa drparta»rnl, brtjr lhg«. and Mi rent*. am«orer
nlae dollar* and tt\y rent*. iioarter runner at four
aand doUara.
ami ntty Mill, aad imiin. r *
loliar*
red
and
alee
hand
For aialtunarr tor aovaBaiidm and aavliralor* of
mate at lour hundred aid tlilfiilM dollar* and any
tlaouaaml <Mlar*.
iinila of war,
hundred and «lxMdollar* and
thooaaud
four
oim;
emla,
ami
kuualc
tor
leaatb
lanalenl
InatruawaaU,
af
For
Ma amta, nuawaln at Awr hand rid ami aUly-alne
• ar, ou* tboaiaamt tlollar*.
dollar* and any (*nl«, ami Hirer arauira In depart»or |x*i-«ria> aaad pnkUaMac aaapa, chart*. nautical
n Mr eta of aeamanahlp, at three hundred awl brtrnilw
and
odarr
hook*.
liydrufrapbia Uitonualloa, t»cutj dollar*
and flftjr rrali rarh, nor thnuaaad lit haiHtml
tl»>a*aml dollar*.
and eighteen dollar*. iMwI-iiiwIrr al Irr hundred and
r»t ilnrlM aifnada, and Indlnrinra, and tor apa
dollar*, and eighteen tret cla*e Hiililaii
tweocj-elalit
and
comiouiilcatloo*
on
tor
*>>u<*.
In* lul>ra
algaal
at three hundred awl forty
dollar* rarh, ala
ki«nl *til|» id a»ar. tw<> llama* ml t>* baamlrrd dollar*. llMMiMDd *«**eu hundred and eight -two
dollar*. arteu
ninety
|Tur ra|«aara<( Saatlral AtaaaM I
awMa- Mtelaat al lhn« hand ml dollar* rarh,
and
ll»
for
<4
airrk
»•<»|»itar*
eonipltlnc
tor paj
and two drummera awl iw flfrr (Irat rlaaa) at three
SaatW-al Aliuaiiar. rljchtarru Umaaaml Ire liaudrard band ml ami fnrtjr-ewtil doliara rarh,
three thouaaod
Wlara.
our humlml and forty-four doliara, la all.
Fnr labor. ataUonary, >«■>!. fi|naai«, and aa 1*0(1- thousand el/ht humlml ami any-elx dollar*.My-algM
tanr una Hnaa, nor thousand D»f handrrd dollar*.
uf
tha vatoh, nlna hundred
Ft* pmjr ofomt oapUixi
)*r 'iprnan of Sa» al Ohwraalvir, via I
utd UVr wnu.
far pay af an* elerk, one Ihoosaml tvr band ml dol- •arf tMlv* doIUra
Four watchiwn, al twu dolUra and twenljr-fire
)||lb
for thrv* alda or asalataat ubaanrri, tour thousand crvitf ptnUy mmI.
tha pu wxl ft«am-)>«Uiiur ««rka, at
Furvtiiau
dollar*.
tea alUudaoU at tha na aod
» or rrcrliadlnc ottfrot ItUaa of U* pnl traualt clr- fbur dollar* pw daj
civ. ctfld kMdrrd Mm,
(U«»-hMtlnr work! at aradruj- and
m
nfr, ooa at throe dollar* and twmlyr ira eanU
For aa*v*of onrMl«MlMkrr,iiar
par day,
Uinv vstalinaa.«nl«a» nortar ; aor krrplna around*
thraa al thraa dollar* par day eeafc, ami all it two
la ar#ar and repair* in bMdlaga ; for fw« I, link ami
mek
throa
aMita
ami
dollar*
day
par
ftftjr
and
tor
battor
jolnera,
aft*- MMNans
aknOoaarcw, atawlral*
two palutara awl two mmum, at Uraa doliara ami
all
WOlaWv*
cawta par dajr aaeh , Unaa*, K* >t>M aad bUok
% ^ I® WC®|
0*11 catablUhiumC-K-W pay nf ■ ■ Ma■ a naf laborMaklacla
all
lh. at thraa del lar« par <Uyaaah(
er*, and k«r pnrpaiaoa larklNtil In dtowptuirt of tlaa
tmmfmmim thawawl al<l>t haadiwd awl Ulrtyilill aalsMhvaaianl andrr this IKNN at Mao avarral owa
aaala.
doliara aad twantr-Ay«
navy jarKlvahr Uionaand dollarv
For pay of ooa atecbaoic at work-atop, at twa
y.,r (uniliyrvnt n| naara of th« Harrau of NartoUra ami lwaa|y4ra oaaU par day.
•t««a ; h*'<M ami lraa-|<^uil»a of natlpUva nalrMater laborer to Leep public gro—to la ordar,
rtala, laakraaaawu. '♦•la ami nor*. r*aU>v ami trlra»aU par dajr»lourmfMM oa pnhlk knslnraa. adtmlsiiur tor prnpOaala. at two dollar*and
pnaitnat huaan and wrUla. IM kuta. fcmi I. mi taao labor.ra, thraa at taro dalUra par <Uy, aad
MH
i
alevaa at awa dollar ami aeyeaty-«re eaata Par
araaai' ur oaiWANca.
lakarer to aeparlalewleel, two doliara aad twawtyatghtaMtipavdayi Kw ailandaatf at mNaUoa
tt» battwy
rrrly?'
and to am aaMnniMk irmtT than- I raoatf. library, chapel, awl offlaaa, at twaaty dollar*
■

Mounial in the Fined Manner.
quality, of all material*

In frame* of tho beat
u«*d fur thai |>itr|wM.

oim- II.

aami dollar*, and Kir lurnrnfrr U> the commandant'*
offlr*. all hundred dollar*, la nil, twelvu LbuBMitd
huudrrd dollar*.
At the navv rani. Waah lactam. Dlatriet of Columbia,
for eull ru/lnw, l»ti UmimM dollar*. tor draughtman and clerk to civil rntlimr, at immi thoaaand l.mr
Kuivlml dollar* cacti, for nt» li»r and ImpNUr MT
H"i", ime thouiaud lit hundrwd dollar*, tor elerk of
|vai r..||« and mattering clerk, one thousand flic hunr*-il loll art, f..r clerk to ftniimaudant. one thousand
■va hundred dollar*. for chief aramintant, one thowaand I'd hi liumlred dollar*. rale-keeper and detectlva,
on* thouaand dollar*, and for me*aenr»T f«>r e»mniandant'a t.m« *l« hundred dollar*, la all twelve
thousand aevrn hundred Mian.
At the navy yard. Norfolk. Virginia.—For el*II miliw* r. tw<> tlnmaaad dollar*, tor drauglitauian and elerk
loelTll rivlMtr, at uat thnaaaart f"«r IwMM*
lam rMli, for wrtlirr and laaraalof ol atore*. one
n»e hundred dollar*, lor clerk of pa) -f iN
hundred doland n.oar. 1 lug clerk, ow thousand
tor
tociiMiaailanl. on* thouaand Biohunelerk
lar*.
dr.-l dollar*, ftlr-keeprr and detective, M lli..u» n«l
dollar*. and bt MMRf tor mrtamandant'i i.ffr.-,
alx hundred itollar*. la all ten thouaand alno handled
dollar*.
At ibr aavy yard, l>a«aci>la. Florida.—For superintend* nt of yard Improvement*. cm thornami eight
hundred ami aeveaty-elrht >■ -!tar«. tor receiver and
ln«i» etnr of alnrew, one thousand are hundred dollar*.
Cate-kceper ami iKietlif, one thousand dollar*, for
rnrwufi-r for the odtne of the commandant, ala hundreil iMIar*. la all, loar thousand nine huadrvd ami
wienii-rlthl dollar*.
At Hie navy > ard. Mare l»la:>d. California.—For Civil
eaxlnnr, threw IImhiikI iloltar*. lor awl-laal civil
rMlui-er awl dran«IUaaian. our thoaaaud t'lchl humlreil
■tollar-. .r I'o n.raad lna|<eetor of alitrr*. one Uhwaand > jt 1 humlmU and aevent) -Ave dollar*, h>r elerk
of pay-rolla, and iiiuatrrlnc clerk, one thouaand eljilit
iMMilml aixl M-v»nty-tv« aiollar*. for elerk to «ow
aiandaal. ooe IhouaaiMl • Ulit hundreil ami aevenl) -Ive
dollar*, tor chief accountant, one thoaaaml » Uhl hundred ami aeventy-lve dollar*, rale-keeper and detective, one UaiawiHl dollar*, ami for anw-nrer toe MM*
aiandaafa ofltce, aeveu hundnil ami Bflv dollarr. In
all. tlilrteen tliouaand rl|M huudred and aeveaty*0ve
dullarm.

MONKY CANNOT BUT IT!
IS

ami kU-rllM',

mei

Biddtford .ldrrrti*cutrHtn.
HICillT

•i»l «*inilj-uw, ml for i4hrr pon*«ra.
RtfrmtmtmH4 U m«rM U ik* 9*nml4 ami Jtwm
IK CvUfrMI MMl*rrt m/ lAtl ntU-l MoUt */
tM. Tlvl Uw hllwvlni tuiu* he. u>l Um-j are Iwrriij.
to Oat
of
tar
laanry
In t* paM out
T»ta«ur> Mrf utlrrwUa appni>rlai*»l. A>e Ik* natal
aert kwof the futi nMural H>r (It* j «-ar rmlln* Uw thirtieth ..f Juitr, rlchlrro hundred ami «»»»!)■<••.
Kit mj u) ahuuWumiI ami warraat o«eert. ami
kir nilnaa* or InMfurUUMi af »*?»'a lrwral(lj>"f
•wVf or-lrr*. ami tor pay of (k» lirttj uB<w. •miw*,
kwra, ludadta* *•«
•rdtoary vwai, laaMVHt
hnu-Tml
toe Uaa uwiMrn' km, el*l,l thuuaaaal
f*b
»ra. at as aifnir pay uf Urn bumlrod ilvlttri
ptr aiiuum. w<n million dull jr*.
Kwr r-wllnf*! ri|nix> of the Xa»j IMwrtwil,
•at humlrv* and twmtj-llte 111—ami ilvllm.
M'NKAl* ur YARPU AMD DOC**.
r»r (h* Naval Aeytom at Itillmleli-lila.— Ftoe aanail
repair* *4 baMiap and far* of froaada, el«ht tbouaaiMl ill iMiiilmliMlarK
fur Iwpciiwamil of frnntery, lu baixlrrO dollar*,
for Mppu«« af tka l-e«.-flrlari«-a, itfty-fuar thousand
dollar* ; ami ihla ami lit* two prevail tog tuiua ilitll lw
mM iwt M tkf natal peaaiou ftiixl.
r>.r rltll ftliMWiinnit at Urn naty vard, KHIrry,
Maw ltaa>pahlre.-Por el til nurlMrr, two Iboaaaml
I" hamlretl iMIm | fair ilrwflibaiu ami Cirrk hi
•It II rttfllimar. at oar WMMM l<«r taindrrd dallar*
••eh i kir fltrt of pay-roll* ami wutrrlim dtrLiiar
Uwuvaidl Itr hundred dollar* : H«c ito-lm and In•pm.* of atortm. our IImmimuwI lit* hui»lr*-d dollar* :
tor elrr* to fnian1»nt. one IImmimmI fltr hundred
dollar* | tor rltrk ti> r» evitrr ami Inanretor. our tlwuaaud >te hundred dollar* ; tor •lurf aeeuuulaut. onr
IIioomiihI ik lit humltml dollar* ; r*l«-krr|*T ami d*trellte, our tWaaaividollar* ; ami for tururairer at
•ooiaiandau*'* ufltcr. tlx hundred -foliar* ; maklnir In
all tourtr* u thouaaml artrn hundred dollar*.
At the naty yard. Boalrw, Xaaaarhuwtt*.—For eftII
n*
I Wo thouaaud *tr hundred dollar* ; tor
tfraughtaaian and etrrk to eltll m«inrrr. at our thoa•ami toar hundred dollar* raah : tor rlerk of pay-roll*
and MMMtrrta* rWrk uw Uwauwl It* kMM M>
lar* ; toe r«e»lter ami IwprMor uf itorw, o«t* thousand Itr hundred dollar* ; toe wrttar »a rwrltrr ami
ln*l»-etor of More*, a lite hundred ami Uilrtt-nlur dollar* ; tor rhlrf amxinUnt. oar ihouaaad rljrnt haadrt*!
•twllar* ; tor ihm elerk to eoaiuiaodanl, our tltoutaml
It* tmadiwd dollar* : rate keeper aad detrellte. one
IhoutatMl d«illar* ; aixl fi>r nifwni'r to eomuian<tant'«
offlee, ale hundred dollar* ; la all, towrteea tbtmaaud
one humlred ami thirty-nine dollar*.
At We navy yam, Bf* i"n wij.-iur ti,u maimer. tw.» (IhumimI n>< hundred dollar* ; tor draiyhia
ilowtkMunTMu
rtrrk lotlill
m*n
hundred dollar* aaeh ; for rearlver anil Inajwetnr «f
Mum, nor IhwMiKl lie htiMlml iloltar* ; ft>r clerk of
|Hi-riilU ami *iit>lrrl>( Clerk, one IImmimuhI Ave hundollara ; fur clerk l«> ronituaixlanl. oue thonaaml ive
hundnd "Mian ; foe chief aMaiuntant, one thouwuid
elftil liumlmt ik>IUn ; *al«-kcr|ier and detective, oue
U»wanl dollar* ; and f'T wwngrr fur commandant'* offlcr, al« hundred dollar* ; In all, thirteen Uwiiaaixl two hundred dollar*.
At the na» y jard, Philadelphia. IViinaylranla.—Fur
(Itil engineer. I«u thou«aud ikillari, (>r draughtsman
aiMl rlrrt t" rliU railanr, uar llwaMixl Mr hiimlml
dollar* each, tor clerk of pay-rwlla and muttering
clerk, oue lltouiand i»c hundred dollar*, for receiver
awl lw>|wrtiir irfitom, onr tliouaand lie hundred dolhanlar*, M rlrril tv MmiuaiKUnl, uw thousand
dml dollar*. tir chief arawnlul, one HhhimikI eight
hulvlr. 0 dollar*.

Thci* la ooe bt man Waa in Cincinnati. lie
drank two galloon of sweet eider, pocketed the
wager, raw, chuckled, tri«l to make a remark,
and fell over on the tWr. That night he perished mtsrriblr, having earned the apple-ation
of suienler.
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J

OFFICIAL.

MAmcb.

|

■

■

fififi,

aohouT-ahlpa,

l"1T'

»r

dol-1

iwfowghI

day

*\

'■ anrrykM— Man
anrhaa of tlaa ar lama -*-|—"raial al
Ua» navy yard* and ataUoaa. arvaatytva
,-h
*>llar«.
for labor at aavy yanla, two band ml thonaaad dollar*.
for repair* I* ordaaara kalMIn**. macarlaaa. ma
park*, aam Mwry.Vom. KWw tfcimaaad <aUara.

Md om nsoldor, at IIum dollar* par day eaeh aad
two W»r«n at «w dollar and ima{)r4M anU
per day eaofc raaktar la all eljjht thousand aaraa
hundred and sixty dollar*.
For repair* and Improvements of pabllo balldlags,
too thoasand dollar*.
K»r contlnirsat expenses
For malarial tor beating and lighting the aaa demy and school-ship's quarter*, twenty thn—art dollar*.
For purchaas of booJU tor Ua library, two thousand dollar*.
For stationery, Mask booka, maps, aod asodils,
three t hoes* ad »m band rod dallan.
For expenses of Ua beard of visitor*, two thoaaand
dollar*.
Fur postage, soroa haadrod aad Illy dollar*.
Fhr rarlulur* aad fixtures tor pablle balld
two thua—nd dollar*.

SKor Dat^aiipllfaCIa"to

aay other appropriation,

thirty-A ro Uioasaad dollar*.

For root of quarter*, tor torvman of gaa aad ■team
one hundred and eighty dollar*.
For engineers' atorea, la department of steam anKliiorv, fire hundred dollan.
►or material (br repair of fleam machinery, one
tboiuaad dollar*.

heating worka,

MAatRi coar*.
For pay and safaelstenoe of officer* of the marina
eorpa, aad tor pay of non-c«>tii*slsotooed ofloers,
muatclan*, privates, and other* of the eorpa, seven
bumlred and thirty one thousand tour hundred aad
akxty-eorw) dallan aad seTeatooo oonta.

For provision*, one hundred and thlrty-flra thou
sand nine haadrod aad ntooty-ooo dollar* aad aor>
eaty cents.

For clothing, fifty thousand dollar*.
Kir fa el, twenty-ali thoaaaad oae haadrod and
sixty-nloe dollar*
For military stores, vlsi For pay of meohanlesl
repair of arma, parehaaeof aoooaUrmenta. ordnaaai
atorea, flaics drum*. flfrs, and other Instruments,
Kim

thouaand dollars.

For transportation of officer* and their servants,
aod troops, and tor expenses of reoraltiag, fifteen
thousand dollar*.
....i.
ror repair* in ntmcu, uu mu» »•
Uw in bo public building*. ten thousand dollara
For contingencies, rln rrelght, ferriage, toll,
cartage, wharfkge, purchaae and repair of boat* i
compensation of Judge advocates, per illem for atand
tending court* martial and court* of laqalrjr,
Ibr (mutant labor j houfe ml la lie* or quarter!
officer*
on
shipawl commutation for quarter* to
board burial of deceased marinen ; printing, stationery, postage, telegraphing apprehension of
repairs of EM and
deeerter* ; oil, oandlee, gas
water fixture* \ water rani, forage. atraw, barrack
furniture

ftirulture

for

officer*

quarter*

bed

;

aacke, wrapping paper, oil cloth, crash, rope, twine,
(pedes, shovels, axee, pick*, carpenter*' tool* i keep
of a horse for the nmimpt repair* to flr*|anglBse,
and repair of engine bo*e pnrcht*o of
purcha*e
lumber fur benches, mess-tables ; bank* t repair* to
public carryall t purchase and repair of harness i
purchaae and repair of handcart* and wheelbarrow*;
sravrngrrlng 1 purcha*e and repair of gal ley«;
cooking (tore*, ranges s stove* where there are no
cretM irrmrel for parade grounds; repair of pump*
furniture for staff and commanding officers' offices
brushes, brooms, bucket*, paving, and for other
purpose*, fifty thousand dollar*.
g Km-. tf. And k* u fkrtkir *naet*4. That *o much
of the first section of the net of March third. elghI teen hundred and fifty three, eattUed "An act
waking appropriation* fbr the naval service for the
hundred
year ending the thirtieth of Jane, eighteen
and fifty-four," a* provide* that "the pay of a purthe
duty at the
ser, when attached to and doing
naval station of California, (hall be four thousand
a clerk
ihall
be
allowed
dollar* per annum and he
at a eom|M>ncation not exceeding two thhuaand dollar* per annum," I* hereby repealed.
8*0. 3. And s» it furtkrr rnacttd, That from and
after the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred
and seventy, tho annual pay of the officer* of Uie
ihall be a* follow* •
navy on the active list
The Admiral, thirteen thousand dollars.
Tho Vice-Admiral, when at sea, nine thousand
on
dollars ; on shore duty, eight thousand dollara
leave or waiting orders, six thousand dollar*.
thouaand
tlx
dollar*;
when
at
sea.
Rear-admirals,
on leave or
on shore duty, Bve thouaand dollar*
waiting orders, four thouaand dollar*.
Commodore*, when at sea, five Uiouitnd dollara
on leave or
on shore duty. f)>ur thouaand dollar*
waiting order*, three thouiond dollar*.
Ave hundred
sea.
fourthonaand
Captain*, when at
dollars; on shore duty, three thousand five hundred
two
thouwud
dollars; on leave or waiting orders,
eight hundred dollars.
five
three
thousand
at
sea,
Commanders, when
hundred dollar*; on shore duty, three thousand
thouaand
two
dollars ; on leave or waiting orders,
three hundred dollar*.
WCUirnini

Dummknucn,

uuun^

mid

him

i<mr

of eommlMMm, when at aea, two
thouaand eijclit h ami ml dollar* { on shore duty,
two Uiouaand four hundred dollara; on leave or
wailing ordera. two thousand dollara after ft>nr
year* from such date, when at *ea, three thousand
uollara on ahore duty, two thouaand *lx hundred
dollara on leave or waiting ordera, two tbouaand
two hundred dollar*.
Lieutenant*, during the flrat Ore yeara after date
of commlaalon, when at aea, two thouaand four hunon *horo duty two thousand dollar* ;
dred dollar*
on leave or waiting ordera, ona thousand *lx hundred dollar* ailer Bra year* from »uoh data, wi<en
at aea, two tbouaand alxhundred dollara i on sliore
duty two thouaand two hundred dollara on leave or
waiting tinier*, one thouaand eight hundred dollar*.
MaaU'ra, during Uie flrat live year* after date of
coininiaeion, when at aea, one thouaand eight hundred dollara i on iborv duty, one thouaand Hvo
hundred dollar* on leave or waiting ordera, one
after Ave year*
thouaand two hundred dollar*
from *uch date, when at aea. two thousand dollar* j
aeren
hundred
thouaand
one
ahore
dollara;
on
duty,
on leave or waiting order*, one thouaand four hundollara
dred
Knalgna, during the flrat flva year* after date of
comtutaalon, wheu at aea. one thouaand two hundred dollara t •«# |on| ahore duty, one thouaan<l
dollara; on leave or waiting order*, eight hundred
dollar* ; after flva year* from ruth date, when at aea
on *hore duty,
one thuuaand four hundred dollara
on leave or
one thouaand twa hundred dollara
dollara
waiting ordera, one thouaand
Mklanlumen, after graduation, when at ac*, ona
thouaand dollar* | on shore duty, eight hnndred
dollara i on leave or waiting order*, alx hundred
year* nit.

r

<late

dollar*.
Main when at

on
aea. nine hundred dollara
hundred dollar* i on leave or waitlive hundred dollara.
and fleet engtFleet surgeons, fleet
neera, four thouiand fbur hundred dollar*.
chief
and
engineer* during
Hurgeona, |>aymaat«rs,
the flrat Ave year* after data of eommlaeion, when
on
at ara, two thooaaml eight hundred dollar*
•horn duty, two thouaand four hundred dollar*
dollara
two
thousand
t
on leave or waiting order*,
during the aeoond five year* after *ueh date, when
at aea, three Ihouauid two hundred dollara ■ on
•horeduty, two thouaand eight hundred dollar*)
on lea«e ur waiting order*, two thouaand four hundred dollara during the third live year* after auoh
date, when at aea, three Uiouaand lire hundred didon ahore doty, three thou*and two hundred
lara
dollara ; on leare or waiting order*, two thouaand
sli hundred dollar* during Uie fourth lire yean
after cocl. date, when at aea, three thouaand aeren
hundred dollar* t on ahore duty, three thouaand *ix
hundred dollar* ; on leare or waiting order*, two
thouaand eight hundred dollara after twenty rear*
from such date, when at aea, four thouaand two
hundred dollar* on ahore dutv, four thouaand dollara on leavo or waiting order*, three tbouaand
dollara.
I*aaaed aaaiatant* rargeons, paaaed assistant payma»lera, and first aaaiatant engineer*, during the
flrat Ave »rara after date of appointment, when at
an shore duly, ona
•ea, two thouaand dollar*
thouaand eight hundred dollar* t on leare or waiting onlera, one thounnd Are hundred dollar*; after
lire reara from auch date when at aea, two thoumnd
tw« hundred dollar* ; on ahore duly two thouiand
dollara on leare or waiting orders, ona thouaand
seven hundred dollars.
Assistant surgeona, aaaiatant paymaster*, and
aeoond araistant engineer*, during the flrat Ave year*
when at aea, one thouafter date of
aand aeren hundred dollar* i ear |on] shore duty,
one thousand four hundred dollars i on I rare or
waiting orders, one thouaand dollara alter lira
year* from sueh date, when at tea, one thousand
on ahore duty, one thouaand
nine hundred dollar*
ill hundred dollar* i on leave or waiting ordera,
one thouaand two hundred dollar*.
Naral oonatrvotora, during Uie flrat lire rear*
after dale of appointment, when on duty, three
on leare or wailing
thouaand two hundred dollara
ordera, two thouaand two hundred dollar* during
the second lire year* after iuch date, when on duly,
three thouaand four hundred dollar* ; on leara or
waiting onlera, two Uiouaand four hundred dollar* ;

ahore duty
lnc

ordera,

aeven

paymaster*,

appointment,

daring the thin! fire year* after such date, when
duty, three thouaand aeren hundred dollara (

on

on

leare or waiting orders, two thousand seven hundred dollara during the fourth Ave year* after iuch
date, when on duty, foar tbouaand dollar* on
leave or waiting order*, three tbouaand dollar* i
after twenty yearn from auch date, when on duty,
four thouaand two hundred dollara i on leave or
waiting order*, three thousand two hundred dollan.
Aaaiatant naral oonalnietora, daring Uie Aral (bar
rear*

after date of

appointment,

wheu

on

duty,

two

ihouaaud dollara ; on leare or waiting ordera, ona
thouaand Are hundred dollara t during the aeoood
four year* alter aueli date, when on duty, two thouon leara or waiting
aand two hundred dullar*
order*, one Uiowaand aeren hundred dollar*; after
eight year* Irom inch date, when on duty, two
thouaand six hundred dollar* i on leare or waiting
order*, ona thousand nine hundred dollar*.

Mason i Hamlin Cabinet Oriau.
ImporUnt Improvements. 1870.

Reduction of Prices.

Tba llaaoa A Hamlin Organ Co, bar* the i>1«mare of announcing
Important ImproretncnU la
(Mr Cabinet Or^*n«, for wbtoh PalcnU wm grantTbeee *M not
ed them lo Juno and August lait
merely meretrfcloae attachment*. bat rnhtooi Um
•abetaallal MMMM of the IiiiUuwcdU
Thcr are aim enabled by Imhmi< belli tie* tor
■UUMUN, lo MkiftM Uili dale, a further redaction of pric«» on aereral leading *tylea.
Having completed a»l added to their former fWcUttiei ilimim manufactory. they hope berealUr to auppTy all order* prtnu|>tl v.
The Cabinet Uroaa Mde by IhM Ooapu/ are of
rach unlreraal reputation, not only Ihroufbout
America, bat alao In Karope, lbat Anr will need aa
simiae of their fuueriorUy.
They now o»r FOUR OCTAVB CABINET OR
GANS, la qaiu plain aaaaa, bat aqaal according to
tbelr capacity to anything they make, for un each.
The SANK, IWUBLK RKKI), ffA- KIVK OCTAVB
DOUBLK RKK1> ORUANM, FIVE tTTOn, with
Knee nrell aod Tremulant, In elegant oaee, with
•ereral of the Maeon A Hamlin Impteewata, I IK.
Tbeaama Kitha, with new Vol llamana, Aab»
matle Hwell. Ac flat. KIVK OCTAVKH, T1IRKK
8KTH RJtKINS, tJKVKN HTUttJ with Kl'PllONJS, a
rplcndld ln*trnm<nt, $££1.
A new Illustrated catalogue with tall laHirma
lion, aod reduced prior*, la now ready, aod will be
•eot free, with a testimonial circular, presenting a
rraat maaa of evtdeaoa aa to the Mpertorllr of
ueae Instrument*. to any nneeendinc hi* add real
to the MA HON A HAM UN OROAN CO., IM Tramont Street, Boston, or r.96 Broadway, Naw York.

NM| law( allowing ratlooa and travelling expenses to offioer*) and their travelllllng eapenaea
fa foreign ooaatrlea ahall ho oonatdered to Inalude
aach eipenaea of transportation of bacgac* aa were
rlly Incurred t bat no charr* for tranaportatlon of bagga*e la eonneetlon with travel la the
United State* ahall be allowed. And from and after
the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred aad
aareoty, ao much of the fourth Motion of the net
fourteen, eighteen hundred and
approved July
••
auty-two, making appropriations for the naral
aerrlce for the year ending June thirty, eighteen
hundred and alzty4hrae, aad for other parpoaaa,"
aa allowa to peraone In the naval aervtoe Ive eenta
per day In Ilea of the aptrtt ration, Is hereby repeal*
ed i and from and after that day thirty oenta (hall
Something argenlly needed by ererybndr. Call
In all oaaee be deemed the oomtaatation priee of the aod examine, or aamplea aent(puaUgepaid) fbr SO
eta.
that retail aaaily fbr 110. R. L. WWott, 181
ration.
nary
«w44
hkc. o. An* n if furiatr riNiM, inu rrom ana Chatham Hqnara, N. Y.
the
thirtieth
of
eirtlieen
after
hnndred
Jane,
day
and seventy, the pay or all officers or the navy now
on or hereafter placed on the retired Hit *h*l I, when LIVE A(U. wanted for
not on active doty, be equal to on+Jutf of the hirheat pay preecribed by this aet for offioers on Ue
aft I re lut whose grade corresponds to the grade
be Id by roeh retired offloen respectively at Uie time
01SOCIU UPK IN THE GIB1T CITI.
of suoh retirement, and no offloer, heretofore or hereafter promoted upon the retired Ilit, shall. In con- Wonderful development* among tha arlatoeraer—
sequence of sach promotion, be entitled to aay M*rfieri Woman aipoaari, At. Prtoo $3 a. Tha beat
Increare of pay. And retired third assistant engi- Book to tall pabllthed. Tha beat lermi to AgaoU
neers (ball oonttnue to reeelre the mum rate of pay avar jpvrn. Addreaa, N. V Dook Co., 14ft Nmm
4w44
they hare received up to the time of the passage of Bt, N. Y.
thli act i and the grade of third assistant engineer on
the active lift la hereby abolished.
Bsc. 6. And * Ujurtktr rnseltd, That no oOoar
of the nary shall, because of mlsconduot, be placed Hiowi how to double tha
proflta of tha FARM, *t>4
on the retired list t but he shall be brought to trial
how Parmer* and their tout ou each make
for
sneh
mlaooodnct
nor
court-martial
shall
i
by
any
lieutenant commander, lieutenant, master, ensign,
midshipman, passed assistant surgeon, passedassistIn winter. lO^kn Coplea will be mailed free to
ant paymaster, first assistant engineer be placed on
Fartnera. Hend name and addreaa to ZIBOLKR A
the retired list, exoept on aoocmat of physical or
4wM
McC'l'IlDY,
Hprlngfleld, MaM.
mental disability.
H>c. 7. An J i< it further rnmcttd, That the pay of
marie from rider, Ae, la 10 hour* withTTTlleKar
an officer of the nary, upon hla original entry into
IUc"nU f"r circular to
°ut '>TUK*the service, exoept where he la required to pre aa U
official bond, shall oominence upon the date of hla
4wtt
Cromwell, Conn.
acceptance of hia appointment but where he la
required to rive such lwnd his pay rfukll ommon W
ptrtmy,)
upon the date of the approval of hla bond by the
TV In aril the calibrated IIOMK MIHTTTI.E MKWauthority; that hereafter the increased pay 1NO
jmr
MACIIINK. I In* tin- rn>F.n-rKKi>, makea Uie
of a promoted officcr shall commenoe from the date "UH K ariTi'il," (alike on ln»lh aklra.) and I* rri.LY
he Is to take rank aa stated in his commission i bat LICRNHKI). Tlx' Ih>I Mid rlieapeal lanillr Newlujr Maif an officer of a class subject to examination before chine In Ike aiarki-t. Addreaa.JOIINN* »N, CI.AICK A
of <X>., Iloalon, Mi<a., IllUbiinrli, l'a., Clileajr*. IIU or
promotion shall be abseut on duty, and by reason
I»w43
such abeenoe, or of other oaose not Involving fkuli St. Loata, Mo.
on bis part, shall not he examined at the time reand
ahall
afterwarda
law
or
regulation,
quired oy
bo <<IIUDIDO<I and found qualified, the Increased rate
of |«y to which hla promotion wonld entitle him
shall couiinenco from the date when he would have
been entitled to it had he been examined and found
at the time so required by law or rerulaon t ami this rale ahall apply to any eases of this
diwription which may have heretofore occurred.
And In every such case the period of aervloe of ths
party, In the grade to which be was promoted, shall,
In reference to the rate of his pay, be oonaklered to
■^vimcauitsfciEv^
have commenced from the date when he waa so entitled to take rank.
BRC. 8. And he 1/ further enacted, That any officer
of the navy on the active list below the end" of
ooininawlrr, whu, upon examination tor promotion,
shall uot Ik) found provisionally qualified, shall b«
suspended from promotion tor one year, with oorrw.
ponding lou of date, when be (ball be reexamined,
■ml In ease of hi* fkllur* upon re-examlnatlon, he
shall Im) droppod from tbe service.
Hec. 9. And he itfkrther enacted, That no pro. I,
TUB I1E8T STORY PAI'ER
motion to tbe cnulo of lieutenant commander on tie
in the I'niverae. AlSPrlae
MHtVlMNUNMH nntll the namher In said
to every aubacrilier. Send
and thereafter
iciu'lo it reduoed below eighty
•tamp for Prlie Circular A
eighty shall be the number allowed by Uw on mid
Hpmlmtn J. R KLLKnT,
list i and when the number of lieutenant commandPubllahar, Doatoo, Maaa.
er* shall have been so reduced, section Are of the
AmU
"Art to deflne the number and rrrulate the appointment <>f officer* In the nary, and A>r other purposes," approved July twenty live, eighteen hun-

WOMEN
OF NEW YORK

Farmer's Helper

$100 per M'tn
I \

fill
ANTED-AOTaTTsao

auallOed

sixty-six,

repealed.

And aa
chall stand
dred and
tbe numlier or lieutenant commanders la reduced,
the numlier of lieutenants abal I be Inaraaasd, antll
the number In Uie grade of lieutenants on the aetlre
list shall Imi two hundred and eighty, which Shall
thereafter lie the numlier of lieutenant* allowed by
law on said list
Hec. 10. An i he it further enacted, That the number of master* and ensign* on the aetlre list authorised by law Is hereby fixed and established at one
hundred In each gradei and ensigns shall hereafter
be steerage officers, unless assiinied to duty as watch
and division officer* but thl* shall not be construed
m vacating the commission of any master or ensign
now In the servlco.
Uw. II. AM t>* it further enacted, That nntll
the numlier of passed assistant paymaster* shall
have been reduced below thirty, there shall b« no
promotion to that grade, nor any appointment to
the grade of assistant paymaster •, and after such

reduction shall havo taken place, the number In
each of said grade* shall uot exoeed thirty In the
former ami twenty In the latter.
8nc. 12. And he it further enacted, That Ui* students In the Naval Academy shall hereafter be styled
cadet midshipmen i ami they shall lie selected and
appointed a* prescribed In the eighth seetlon of the
•'Act U> amend certain acts In relation to the navy,"
passed March two. eighteen hundred and sixty-seven
and shall be subject to the laws applicable to the
•tudenU at raii academy, and reoeiva the pay
therein prescribed j bat this shall not be construed
to suthorisc Uie appointment ol cadet midshipmen
from among boy* enlisted In the navy. When cadet
midshipmen shall have passed snoosssfally the
graduating examination at said academy they shall
receive appointment* as midshipmen, ranking according to merit, and may be promoted to the grade
of ensign as vacancies In the number allowed by law
In that grade may occur.
Hrt. 12. And fc« il further nuclei, That all acta
or part* of acts authorising Uie appointment of
U>m|Mirary aotlng officers In the navy be, ami the
same are hereby, repealed, sxoept as to aa*i*tent
surgeon*.
gar. It. And he it further enneied, That summary
courts martial may be ordered upon petty officer*
and persons of Inferior rating* by the commandant*
of navy yard*, naval stations, and marine barrack*,

In the
effort

vide

THE OLD RELIABLE

HEW ENGLAND FAMILY MEDICINE.
To be fonnd in every village and town In New
Englaud, U

DODD'S NERVINE

FREE LOVEI Tail »«uk«r "ah*"*

FREE TO BOOK ACENT3.

TH0R0U0H

TONkTAND

sb.lTdxx's

fBlTATB MKDICAi. 0IT1CK,
SI Ka<ll«*(( Itmi, BMtoa, Afaaa.

Sdontiflc and Popdar Medical Worta

I* to arraafad that pattra* armaarar Wartarh uhaf.
BaenOao. IIm aa/» aatraaa* I" M» afltoa la IV*. Ill, ha«lag mmmmrnkm «Uk fcl» latliM, nwqmt/ ■
My la»iTB|iHw, wB»ai»* aatuMl mm aay porwa has-

Baahood, Womanhood, &
Nervous Diseases,

lUfeo^lugathbaOaa.

DR. DIX
WM/y aaarrta, (aad H mmI ha
Mail, raar»4 hy
qaarha, who aUI My a» do aaytUog, a*aa ptfjai* ihtaa
ba
*^a*
to
Him, lapoi apua patWfMaJ
It Ut aafp IffiJr OwOali fprlaiaa mtmrtia.

nauuia bt rwm

naf fa Boafoa.
■nrnrrr tkabj
la
trvaMxrt
af Bpatfal Dwaw, a Rrt aawall
aagagad
known la May ClUaraa, PaMat<«n, Mirrhaala, Hotol
A«
KM
ha
la aack riWMialid, aad par*
PmrMM,
tfcularty la
STRANOKRS AND TRAVKLLKBK.
To aroU aad aaaapa ton—Kt— of ka*tga aad aattra
|iartSM> aaatwai la Baua lhaa aim Iwndita,
DR DIX
aad wniilalla ft/iWiM
priaHy rrtm la ft ih

I> a COMPLETE SPECIFIC for aleepleeaneea. It
aoothea the throbbing tauaole Ilka magle, and tranknow* that
quility the mind. An<l everybody
rood tleep It better than all medlcinea. And all
Folkf that
Should

proved
Hec. 15.

And he it further enacted, That the
"Joint resolution to nellltate tho settlement of
disbursing tffloers," approved March
two, eighteen hundred and *lxty-*ov*n, shall not bo
eonstrued to apply to disbursing uffloer* of the navy,
but such officers shall render their account* as the
same were rendered before tho passage of laid joint
resolution.
Har. IS. And he U further enacted, That tho
chief* of bureaus in the Navy Department shall bo
entitled to the pay of commodores on shore duty,
and, If retired from said office by reaaon of ago or
length of service, to the retired pay of that grade.
Hie. 17. And he If further enacted, That expenses
Incurred by any officer of the navy for medicine*
ami medical attendance (hall not bo allowed unless
they were Incurred when he was on duty, and the
mmlclnes could not have been obtained from naval
supplies, or the attendance of • naval medical
ofltasr could not have been had t nor shall sny
foneral expenses of a naval offioer who died In tho
United Hlates, or expenses for travel to attend the
funeral of an officer who died there be allowed i but
when an officer on duty dies la a lb reign country the
expenses of his fUneral, not exceeding his sen-pay
fbr one month, shall be defrayed by the government,
and |mid by the paymaster upon whose books the
name of such officer was boroo for pay.
Hue. 18. And he it farther enmeted, That tho superintendent of the Naval Observstory bo, and be is
hereby, authorlied to contract for tbe construction
of a refracting teleseoiie of tho largest site, of American manufacture, at a oost not exceeding Arty
thousand dollan and the sum of ten thonaand dollar* Is hereby appropriated in part payment thereacoounts of

uae

thla truly wonderful medicine.

DODD'S NERVINE
of the heat remedlee erer employed In the
of the numenma and troableeoma allmeota
known aa FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
la

care

one

FOR WIIOOI'ING COUGH,

DODD'S NERVINE la admlnlatarod with anaxremember thla and an re
ampled aooo ra. Mothera,ofa
moat dlatreaainjr oornyour lllUe onea Uie agunv
worka
admirably In Meaaloa, bringH alao
plaint.
ftxi
Inir out the |M well and leavlnr the Imwelaafflict
Kor the dleeaaaa whleh
ami healthful.
CHILDREN WHEN TEKT1IINU. nothing oan furnlah more InaUnt ami urate ful relief Remember,
It contalna no Ol'IL'M In any form.

LOOK OUT FOR COLDS.
It l« proverbial that people treat a cold (and the

generally (MMSMmai cough,) aa aomethlng that
will cure lUelfi but neglect la aerloua and aonietlmea fetal. The feme of DODD'S NERVINE In
the rellel of Oolda la eeUbliabod. Uae thla aUndard
remedy, and ao far abataln from liquor* of all kind
worat oold
aa U> keep thinly for a few d^)a and Uie
will aoon be gone.

(Oppaill* lUvrrf IImm.)
Da. W. IL PARKKR, rttyddw la chart*.
Mldicml A'aa wlt4gt ft CvtrfMy. *30,000 Capua
mM in tww ftmn.
A flook for twrjr Mm.
Till 8C1KNCI or Lire, or BCLT-KRESKXTATI0!t
A Medical Tnattoa

11m Cam 111

m

rart

rf Rihaaaaad

Vitality, fli—hn PnDm la Maa, Nmaa aod HipM
DcMlky, lljriMkwdrii, and tl ath*r dlacaaaa uWa(
from Um bran of Youth, or th* Iadlarnikma JT Inrwi

ml amtan

ran.

Tkk U laM

hot tor arary

a

Card to

the Ladier

B^m?iaa

M la I

MS*

Clarke t»«om<B*ad«rvaf
want of Honorable Employment I
Any paraoa
of raaaelt, a*r*a hundred aad Ifly dollar*; flr*4 I
at wondwafoa eaa lad It hy addreaatnic ft. k B. 8.
elerka to oomaaadaat* of aary yarda, one thoaaaad
3mM I
llARIUMUTON, Palermo, for lama.
Ira haadred dollar* iraood darka tooomiaaadaaU
of nary yard*, oaa thoaaaad two haadrad dollar* t
dark to oommaadanl of nary yard*, Mara lalaad,
Weddlag Carta fritted at UiaaflM.

QUACK NOBTRUM-MAKEU,
thraach Ate MtH«aiai aad idhM, aad wanaada
lion* af Ihatr MnlidaM kf Off 4ttd, aha caaoct aip<aa
or annUadlat thna, ar who, tiallii, I, hahr lhair lapoaHiaaa, eapy Dm ■>ll«l haato aaih thai la wrttlaa al
tba qaallUra aad HhcU af dHkml hfha aal pUato, aad
aaanhi all Iha mam m IMr nito. Kitrarta. apartAca, Aa.,
■aal af which, U aal all, onolaJa Maraarr, haaaaaa of tha
aorftal haBaf of Ma aartaa rMiythtoff," hwl bow baowa
la ukrfl anaa lhaa la caaad," aad iAm aal kIBad, auuatUallaaally lajarad far lUk.
IUNORANCB Of QUACK DOOTOH AND NOBTRUM

MAKCXfl
ArnH Uk Igworanat of UM tjaaek Doctor, >iii»Ipb aa
utter ki<t, to wfci apew Nucnr,tad |tra M to all
hit flMiili la nk, Pfa|a, At to Um NiHw aiWr,
«|U»lljr Iftxrmul, ».I4« to bta •o-f«IW«l KiIrani, Bpeofic,
AntMoU, Ac balk rriytac apne Ma t*Ma la euiiof a tnr
In a baadred, M la traaa»alid la vartawa wa/a
ahanetrr ara Intndaaad la wbMi no alaalaai mo «an b* Um laid
bat, aiaa! aMhlng la mM af tto balance, aaa
fcund la any ether warka la oar laagaag*. AU Um N«w Of *kM die, alMn pw wnraa. and at* M «• Unfae aatf
Diaoovrrtaa of Um aathnr, who** eipertroea la each a* •ridrr (far aialaa of yeaft, aoUl rrUrrW at carrd, U puaprftaNjr nrrer beton Ml la lb* lot of any ama, an flreo
hot iororant.
No peraeai ehoatd b* wM hout ibaa* rateable bauka.
in ftell.
NotwfttoUadtag Um Awtfulnn fccta art known U Kaaa
"Viipablb Boon.—Wa bar* tmlnd lb* ralaabta
dttm ami atuaa atlrn. yet, wpaflwa of Ito
qaatk
M«dteal
laaUtata.
■tadleal work) published by Um Patbody
Ufe and health of other*, there irt three laonf there who
Thee* book a an of aotaal OMrlt, ami ah«old Bud a |daM la
will rren |» r)ort IkrtHtta, etalradlwlaf f Irlaf amtiji
trr f Intelligent family.
They an not lb* cheap order of la Uitlr
pattenia, ar that It h contained ta thHr matnunt,
abutslaaMo lra*k, pabltahed by ImtpaalM* partVa, aad
aa that the "aaoal N" aagr to obtained f"r |«o»witly nilparr ha ant to |t ratify ooara* laaln bat an written bj a
ar
"the dollar,' at "frartkm cf It," may to attalatd
ln«,
raaponelhle prufnwlnnal gwiUtaian at emlneawe. a* a mm kr Um laalw. It la Um that aaay aia deartrtri,
of laetruetina ao rlul atattera, eonearnlaf which iMBMNa*
and
a rirml/ apaod large aauuala tor (i|<nt«u
alao.
hie Ignorance aila'a. Tbc laip etant aubtreta |<reaaotrd an
• lib neackery.
treated with drlloary, ability and can. and, a* an appenpr u ran
dix, many uaehil preacrlptlone tor prevailing mmplaloU rharftt in tttr amteraU. CoauaanketWa aarmll j con
an added."—Ooo* Rartauci*, I —ator, N. H.
adrntlal, and all may rHj on kto with tto auteteet ta.re•flu author of tb«*e boika la oo* of Um ax at learned k
■j and aimManca, what tear ma7 to Um dlaaaaa, condition
popular pbyaklana of th* day, and la raU'.lad la Um (rati- at aitaalUni of any on*, married or tintI*
hal* of oar new Mtheae Inralaahle pralualnne. Itamn*
MedMlae* tan* by Mall and Ripnaa la all parta 0/ lha
to he hla aim la Indoor own ant women in an*1 Um toaa*
Called Malta.
of thoae dlaraaaa In wblcti Uiey an aotyeat and b* irlto
Alt kttm mjalrti* adrtoa moat contain ana Alar to to
tin tn Ju«l bow anil when to da U.—CaaolicLs, FaraaJaf-

u^iJacmTai

ton, Maine, Dept. 7,1800.
N. B. Arotd thoae foreign and natlre qaacfca who an
aa lawleaa aa they an Ignorant, who under high-sounding
Utlea, hare atolrn th* aahaune* of ih* ehaptan nf Um*>
works, and la aome inaUncee Um 11 Um of Lb* book a, aad

red we thewi aa Ihelr own.
Klthrr book aent by mall on iretlpt of prior.
Add ma Um PKAH0DY MKDIPAL IMT1TTTK, or Dr.
W. D. PARKKR, Na. 4 Bulflneh Stmt, IVwton.
Dr. Parkrr may be aooaaltod la atrletrat ouaftdrm* ea
all dlaraam roqalriiHr akin and tiparteoc*. p*lnrV4ahta
4k
Braney and Certalo Relief.

ail

Ayer's

Vigor,

Hair
For

restoring Gray Hair

ils natural

Vitality
is

A

tc

and Color.

dressing

Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
ronko some preparations dangerous and
the hair, the
benefit but not harm it.

injurious

only
merely

to

for

Vigor

can

If wanted

a

nothing

elso

can

lustre and

grateful perfume.

a

Prepared by

Practical

Dr. J. C.

and

Ayer

Analytical

&

Co.,

Cuuum,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIOB

_

mmr&uissv'r.1
kmii BohTUN,
UAW^or KT. U)UIB,MU.
CII1NE

mi

iwc<|4 «f prW tad

•II Mm In

Try W®1T» Oubolio

TabltU.
oa reeelpt

ZjewisVv'P-1***nu,£"Prtaa 25eU. Per Bo*. Nat harmJl

BOLD BY OliCOOnm

of

4w4f

rwtw eed Piegnewe pheled el Utkee*.

<irvf« Mkl ■iilklnM.

* CO., Proprietors.
Trrmaal Ktr»»i,
It mm tti

WELL'S

laralaahle u a yrereatire of all dlamaaa of a OaadiwH ha wtthenl
Uftoei nature, aad ao tomlljr

Rtflttd. That It U fttanllal U tht klxbtit InUraiU of tha (State that uiraturri ihnnld ba takan
At Uia a*rllatt urmctloabla day. to wtAbllab an Induitrial aebuol lor glrla, in AMordaaea with lha
rt«onimandaUona of linn Oanrxa R. Rarrowt. ton*
mltalontr apuolata<l aodar a reaoita af Lha La(tf
latura of al|(ht«tn huixlrod and tlsly-tatta, la l»>
ratlljCAta tha prlnelplat and oporalloat af tath
iDitltUtlODti And Willi A rifw (,f M-rurlnc c- poratloA in an daalnhla 1 work, lha Wortraor aad
Connell art haraby dlractad to larlta aad raaalra
propotltloni fro in any town urelly <latlr1»ic to hara
t«eb loitltBilon loeAtad wltbla tbtlr llalu, Aad to
report tha aataa to Um nasi L*(laUtara.
(Approred March ttb, IHM.)

FRANKLIN M. I»RKW,

Baaratorr ol >ut«.

34

FARM

MimUTKD

FOR SALE!

la Krnnrhaotnort, oa tto mad
ftnm HkkMbnl In Hrnnrbaak llrpol.nrar I tow alax't Hiram Mill, mitlalnlnr ahnal *1 arrrt of
mmd Uod, tallahly dlrldrd lata tlllarr, paatararr aad
wrwxl land. Halldlairo arartj nrw.aad a r«i4*rll of
water Mtpoljlng boat* aad bara,

mranr downino.

kit

r.

h.Tddy,

•"*

It

H

"

•

Mm

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,
Whirl*

r**lw< tlM OHLY M«4al

awanlwi Ui chop Machine* at Um Uai Jfacbaaka' I
raJr held la lloatoa,
oa

CAW MOW BI BOUOHT
to Um aabaariher, aha haa Ike SOLKl
1
AOK.NCV %rUtU8UU.

appltoatlaa

AOKNTM AHK WANTKO
Ibr each coantjr. A'ldrtw, or appl/ la porwa to

HENRY TAYLOB,

wvMT

THE

M* W Vmlmm IU
Poanaao, Ma.

EYETJHE

m uteiurf praatloa of ipwirti of JC
run eontlnoa* to »aeara itlant* la tha I'nltad HUta* I alau Is Unmt Brtuia. fr»M» aad athai
lortlrn eoantrla*
Bpaallaalloa*. Bond*,
AMigvnraU, aid *11 papara or drawlaga tor PatMil, a wo tad on rwMMli lirni with dltpalah.
RMMNbM mada Into A mar lean and Foraljn
work*, la dataraalaa th» validity aad atlllty at
Pataat* o( Invention*, aad Ural and othar *4vita

AITKK

if ika alalaa of aay pataat faralthad. »>r rnming oaa dollar. Aaalfaaaat* raaardad la Wath>
ngtoa.
Jt0 Jtimep la Ik* Unit'4 tlmlii f*NiN«i nffrxi
WUittH f»> iMa^iiif fa/rat* ar ttirlm*i»t '*»
>aitntmtoltlfj WmlMM.
Dartag alghl month* ika iabierlWr, la tha
waraaof hi* larra praatlaa, mada no tw** rrjavtad
ippllcatlon*,hlXTr.K.1 Ai'PICALa, KVKKV OMt
>1 which va* daoldad ta *•« /mtbf lha ComtnUilonar oi PalanU.

...

Uw«a

DB. WELL8' OABBOLIO TABLET8,

OF MAINE.

raadaradoa»llaaltaratoaehlacthaaM»a. Capiat

tl.OO.

••

U>.,

heatdaa Um mat remedial agent, (carfcollo aetd) eon-1
Uld other TagredlecU aalreraally miiMialnl. I
whkeh ebf mlcally combine, prodaeing a Tablet mora1
;tor dtaaaaa* of
highly medMnal and better adapted aa
ererMbn
Um hiaaa raoe. than any pre pa rati
odered to tho public.
TOM. WOBMfl a CHILD KIEV
la kit,
do nwre tmmaktm remedy can hahwii
Umo» Taklct* an a BpaeMa, aad aba«M ha Mrwi|4oar liula oaea.
ly gteen tor UiU patanil nUtorteg ef
Uwtr
la all aaaea wbare tho ktdaeys do aet Bettors

STATE

Xim/n rfWmlialltli fadatlna/ $tk—lf»r Uitft.

be found so desirable.

J)UU iif* manufacturing
capital required. Addraaa Notbltt Co., Baoa, Mo

An an&ltlnK remedy tor all Bronchial Dlflcaltlee,
oo axIk, cold*. boareeDeea, aathma, dlptherla, dryMai of Um throat or windpipe, and all catarrhal
(liMtMS.
The wonderful mod an dlaoorary af oarbnlio acid
It daaUnad to boooao ono of the rreaUet bMnp
to mankind In IU application to dlaeaw of U>* bwnan moat and Ita (real ouraUvo qaalltiaa la all aftooUona of tho Bflj fa—I J B58

Jit iaeeUmneottK.

Containing neither oil nor dve, it does Solicitor of IPatentw,
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts IM» Jfft *f Ml U*tft4 llifn rift Oftt, r«t
«Uir lil i'l
1X37,
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich gloesy ?• RUU M., opMtlU Kllkjr >!••

l.lw.L'i

Carbolic Tablets!

>MI»,

Awfricaa tad ranlp ftteaU.

male or female, In a
paid acenU,
taurine* at h>'tne. N

<*H

The ccltbraltd DR. L.

Ifrt. 91 KndlaoAl Nlfttl,
All letter* irqtlrltf adrtoa m
Inaart an antwtr.
Jan. I.1ST0.

HAIR DRESSING,

brown. It ooatalnf no roitoM.—
It. One fcnt by mull f«.r f i. Art-1
draw MAOiv Citun CO., Sprincfleld, Mae*.
A WKRK

TIIE LADIES.

la rty Inrltrt all lAdiee who need a JVrd.
adrtarr, M call at kb Knaii, 31 KnlknU
imi ar
whkh Umj will And amaH ki
Maa
Mmt, Bootnn,
thetr wwhl m—i tilling
dtroird
am twenty yetrt ta Uila
DR. DIX hatinc
hnu»ch of tto Irralmrnt • f all dlaraara peratbr to frattbe,
It la now conctdnl bjr all, (bothIn tklt roanUy and Kami*)
that toeaceto all other known iwarUUontn In Um aato,
tpanlj and clfeXual tree law al al all laili cetnplaiau.
Ilia morilrtnee art |ttymd with tto tiprtaa ptrptr ol
matrix all dliiaaat. turk aa dtbUlly, weaknret, annateral tep|«vtai»nt, enie/fraMutt of Um wiwh, aba all diertwr t which flow frcaa a Morbid Mala of tto bbud. TIm
Doctor la now Itill/ pmaM to traat la bla pacvlbr Mjk,
both owl kail)' ami Mirth-ally, all diataaee of tto fcwela
MI aad ttojr ai* rtepittfkUy Inrltrd to nail at

■TATE OF If AIN«, HcrABTAat*i Opriri,
AiarrrA, Jaly 14 IMA.
usefulness by this application. Instead
pftOrOffAUl within tha mom ar tba lbrt(tln|
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- I Raaolra ara haraky larltaa, and Bay ha toAt to
tha titt of tha OMraury al BtaU.
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous. By ordar of tba Uitarnur aad Conneil.

um

______

U Dti, No 31 Rndloott ant, Ration, Maa.
«
1, I ITO

portico
TODIXtaryie»J

which

<>r

(CO

Addrtat Da.
a, Jan.

agrceafile,

nt onco

MAGIC
| THE
manont blaok
i>no ran

IM

aai.

Met ail; |l 00. W pajraa, boaad In etoth
A Baok for Iftrj Wtaiu.
imitM brxual mitsiouxjt or womak,* itm
DI8KASR8 or, Woau (Mated of P. pWnM; ami
Patbotc«toaMy, fmaa Iotancy to 0M Af*, with dryaat U3M pafra, bound la brautttttl
laatrailr* Kngrarlnga.
Prench doth. PrW JJOO.
A Book for Kwarybo4jr.
Flattered by tb« rrorpt|o«» of, and p«l 4mmai fer, UM
ilan valuable and UaH; tmlton, and alao to axt a
(real need of lb* mat ap, Ik* aiHW ha* Juat pakUahad
a ww bunk, Iraallof racluelerly of NIRYOUS and NIXTALDMXA8D IV) pp, ctoth. Prie* M erata, or arat
raaa on reartpt of |3 hr the other two bawba, H«|i paid.
Them art, bayood all eaiparlaa. Ik* aval aalnardlaary
work* on Khyil<>»<iiy rTrT paMMnd. Ttota la aathia*
whataerr that lb* Married or Mac**, of Ktlhrr hi. eaa
Mtber rrqalrt or wUb to know, bat what la Ml; explained,
and maay matUrv of Um aol Important and laHfnUng

READ! BEAD!! READ!!!

Any

ml

aluaMH ah IB aad naiaUM, aMlaad lhaaagh as
long t«t — Uiw. |4idlo> lad akMniUiB
AFfUCTRD AND UNVORTUNATR,
ha aol nfthad, aad add la yoar aa*-ringa la Mag dm* rod
by Um lying boaala, alai|nmHlliiii, hha pnaaaaaa tad
tnliMl ii af
fORJQON AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who kaow Iktk of Ihtaalara aal eharaairr rf >pa«tal Dla
aal
tut aa m UmW rata, fcaaa axhlMt lurpd W
taaaa,
phM af IiaUlallwa ar OaBrgwa, which aatrr mart la
aay pari of Ik tartl | othcra a«10M( Dip ham af Iha
D*a>(, ho* cAtaiaad aakaawa I aat aaly aaMaaiaff aal ad
rortiriag la aaaaa af llaa laaarW la Iha diphaaaa. hat
la ftirtbrr Ihrlr hapoafcba uiaaia man «f athrr erlr-

Ifo. 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston,

The following letter from llie largeat drug liouae
In the United htatoa.
OOioo lino. C. OoiMlwIn and Company Wholeaale
druggtat, :h Hanover HI Ho»U>n—l*7ti.
DearHir.-Wo have aold DODD'S NERVINE for
haa
the laat alx yeara aud can truik/ulip aay that It
iul«u« aa fer aa
given entire aatiafection In iwrjr wa have aold iwr
wa know.
During the laat year
for.
NINETEEN TIIoChAND boUlaaof your VALITAILB
HEC. 19. And he it further enmeted, That, all aete mbdicidk, and oonalder Ha Itnmenae aala a aulDotent
or part* of act* Inconsistent with this aet are hereby proof of IU reliability.
Truly Voura
tlEO. C. dOODWIN A CO.
repealed
one dollar.
Price
all
DrujcswU.
aala
For
by
Approved, July Ift, 1870.

A

of whoao rni—M kla la orttml mm, In

aami

8T0MACHIC.

DODD'S NERVINE

ri1*"

nr

BUTII 0RXB, BINQLS OR MAUIIP.

We will ceoH a haadeoae Proepectaa of oar ffrar
iLLCrnUTKO Family Dimji tu aav (look Areat,
free of akarp. Aitrw Walloaal WklliUic Co.,
TwU
rwu^ P*.

healthy, aad effecttid
for prcnerring the
DODD'S NERVINE, la not a new medicine, hut
hair. Faded or gray
the public for the taut fifteen veara.
hM been
hair is soon restored
Ia compounded from the »«i and purtil druga.
Contain* no DI'ILM, STRICIININE, «-r MERCURY
to its original color
In any form, and If cijirrMly adapted to the relief
with the gloss and
and permanent euro of all formi or
NERVOUS DISEASES,
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thickCOUGHS, COLDS, FEVERS, AGUES, BILLIOUHNESS, CONSTIPATION, DIARRHOEA, ened, fulling hair checked, and bald*
NEURALGIA, FEMALE WEAKNESS EK8, Ocss
often, though not always, cured
HEADACHE, CONVULSIONS, SLEEPLESScan restore the
NESS, DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, by its use. Nothing
CONSUMPTION. FAINTING FITS, PAL- hair whero the follicles are destroyed,
PITATION. RESTLESSNESS. DIZZINES8, •r Uio glands atrophied and decayed.
CHILDREN'S TROUDLES, Ac., Ac., Ac.
But such as remain can be saved for
A

ft,<"

aSUT-ABUM AID BOUTAAY HABITS,

VOTARIES.

ITS

BE TOBUXTZD BY

DR. U DIX, « MBap ta aara la kaa
ihaa aay mAt Itijrt tn. mm i><ii» aad par

iriciAL ailkoh and situations,
Br rm J wo. B. Rlui BU|m4«u nnliUMi k
laaUt* la MvM Ml Uatfa Udtaa |
•UrtUnr ilUcUwarw. Tha whole (abject UM ban
uNntloa,
ud IU EMnvmm npQMd U> unlrenal
IKUT ASP OKUCATK DI8UKDUU \
Written la tlta Interact* of ClrlUaeUon. CkrMtMlijr
Krantloaaaad U ft
of tba
and labile Morality. tlend for circular* and laraa. Mm—til ASaaOnaai
af IW Hw,Thraal awl Mn hw(lii «
U. 8. rablwblas Co., N. T.t Cloalnnail, Chlaafo aad Bktoi Ulatra
Coartl.
Iha Joiala I
I
lb*
FM|
4»(t
Si. LnIi.
mil ml aad oOtrr Waakaaaa* la yoatA aad tAa awn i4-

AND 1NVIOOUA.TOR.

CANT SLEEP NIGIITS

under the regulation*, and with tho
for and specified In the "Act to promore efficient discipline for the navy." apMarch two, eighteen hundred and Ifly-

GOLDEN PILL

ar*

4w<4

_

ease*,

provided

a

GREAT SON-SON CHOP

Witt

OvvAJ

Um

$10 made from 50 Cts.

Chaplain*, during the flrat lira year* after data
DUPONCO'H
cfcvinuitMton, when at aea, two thouaand Are hundred dollara on shore duly, two thouaand dollars ;
on leare or waiting aider*, one Uoaaand six hundred dollar* i aft.T lire year* from auch date, when
at aea, two Uioaaand eight hundred dollar* on
•hnre duty, two thooaand three hundred dollara} I Infallible la «trrertlng irrcKularltlea.and mnorfax
on l*ara or waiUng ordera, ona tbowaaod nine bun*
ohetnietioaa of the monthly perioda. It la orer fordn»l dollara.
ty rnn si dm Umm now to wall kam pllla wero
mo
urn
rrofraaur* of mathemalira
engineer*, Drat brought to do Ik* by Dr. Dnpoooo, of Parla.
alterdata
Ore
rctn
tha
flrtt
ofappolntmaat,
during
during which time they Hare been extenalrelr and
when on duty, two Uiouaaod ftxir hundred dollar* ;
of Um leadlas phyalaUna
aucceaafutly aaed by
on I ear* or walling order*, one thouaand Ore hunwith aaparalleled »uoreaa. Ladlaa la poor health,
dred dollar*; (Iurine the aeeood It* year* after aueh
either married or alnKte, auffcrlaK from any of Um
date, whan on duty, two thoaaaad »eren hundred oomulainta peculiar to hmalee, will And tha l>wdel law on leave or waiting order*, one thoaaaad
lxmoo Uolden It I la Inralaabla, tIl, Oaoora) DeNleight hundred dollar* t daring the third In rear* Ity, llrxtMb*. Kalntaaaa, Leaa of AppeUU, Mantel
after »uch data, when on duty, three thousand dol- Depreaalon, l'ala la the Back aad Limt*, Pain la
lar* | on laav* or wailiagoider*, two thoaaaad ooa
tbo Loina, Wlg( diva I'ataa. falpltatloa of Um
hundred dollar* aAar Uteea yaan lh« *uch data,
Heart, RaUlnad, eiernalre, Irrecwlar or IVlntal
when on daty, three thouaand Are hundred dollar*;
Mrndniatlon, Hunh of Blood to Tlead, DUilneaa.
on lea re or waiting order*, two thoaaaad ilz hunIMmnoaa of Htkht. KaUgaa on any alight axertlon,
dred dollar*.
and partiealarly that Moatannoying wcakalat all*
DuaUwaina, runner*, earpaoUrt, aad Mil-maker*, moot, ao oommoa among femalea, both auuTled aad
during the ftm three year* after date of anolntmeat, strata, Um laaoarrlm or Whltea. I%wal»a la
when at (ea, ooa Ikiaaand two huodr*d dollar* \ on
arorjr period of life will lad Dapooeo'a Ptlla a
ahore duty, nine haadred dollar* oa lear* or waitremedy to aid natnre la Um dleeharge of Ita fa noing order*, mm hwdnd dollar*; darlag Uie tion* They tartgofwto Um debilitated aad delicate
•eoond three year* altar aueh data, wbao at aaa, one ud by renlaUng aad"*treagU>ewtag Ao lyitam,
thonaaad thraa hundred dollar*; oaahora duty, ana
preparm the yomhrui «>n»titati«n for Um datlaa of
thouaand dollar*; oa laaro or waltlag order*. *4chl lira, aad whoa taken by tboaa la middle lift or old
hunched dollar* duriag the third thraa year* aAar age Uiey prora a perfect blaaalnic. There la aothlag
raah data, whaa at aaa, oaa thoaaaad Iter hundred
In Um pllla thai eaa do lajary to llfc or health.
dollar* oa ahora duty, oaa thoaaaad thraa haa4f*4 Kafo ta their operation, perpataal la thatr happy
dollar* i oa laaro or waiting order*, nine buadred laltuenoaa a poo tha Nerrea, Um aUad aad theeatlre
dollar* durtag the fourth thraa ]ear* after aaeh orcaalaaUua N. D. HOWI. I»rw»rtetwr, ft.
data, when ata>*.uae tlmaaaadaU hundred dollar*
T* ALVA1I UTTLKKIKU), Deitea, A (oat If. X.
uaahor* duty, oaa tfruaaanil thraa hundred dollar*,
oa lear a or waJUK order*. oaa thiaaaaJ dollar*)
by awelaaUr HJU by t«t will haee
alter twalr* year* iron nn data, whaa at aaa, aaa
pllla aaal eoofidentlally to aay addrwa.
thoaaaad eight hundred dallai* i uaahor* duty. oa*
MLO BY ALL DBCOOlflTB.
V
thoaaaad alt huadred dollar*i oa War* or walliag
aala la Btddeford by Alraa Bam ai
order*, oaa thoaaaad two hanred dollar*.
HT
A
Saeratartaa to Adariral aad Vlao Adailral, aaah
Bornr Dwdlay.
^
two thoaaaad Irahaadrad daUarai lac
ofaquadtooa, two thooaand dollan.
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hundred dollar*.
Sir. 4. Jn4 »»if further taaafad, That the pay
In the aoxt preceding aectloo (hall bo
tho tall and aatira ouupeuaUoa of tho aorrral offloor* therein named, aad ao additional alWwanoe
•ball bo made in fkvor of any of (aid officer* on any
amount whatever, and all law* or part* of law*
authorising any aneh allowance (hall, on tho Brat
day of Jul/, eighteen hundred and aeventy, be re*
pealed i bat this ahall not bo ooaatraed a*reaoallac

JMedicmi.

JUUteUmne—u.

MUctUmnemm*

om thoaaaad eight baadrod dollar* i «Urk« to •om■imUiU of naval lUliona, one thoaaaad Are hundred dollar* i elcrlu to myraaater* at navr yanli,
Bo*Ion, Now York, Philadelphia, ud Waifclagton.
OM thoaaaad «lx tiumlrwl dollar** to mMltOlU
aavr rarda, Klttory, Norfolk, l'enaaoola, 000 tboo•and K/ur hundreddollar*) to paymaster at nary
rani, Maro bland, coo thousand eight hundred
dollar* to paymaster* at othor nation*, one thousand three hundred dollar*} to paymaster* of raeel vlag (tola* at IViotan, Mow V«k, aad PhlUrielphla, ooo thousand all hundred dollar* i to paymaster of reoelviag ahlp at Maro lalaad, ooo Uxmaand eight hundred dollar*i to paymaster* on other
receiving (hip*, on tiaili of the twt rato, at tho
Hani Aeadoar, and at tho Naval Aqrlin, ooo
thouaand throe hundred dollar*-, to float paymaoUr* and paymaster* of veeeela of tho aeooad rata,
ooo thouaand ono bum)red dollar* i to pay—tar*
of vessels ol tho third rata, aad *a)>ply vessel*
■sola and
and dollar* i to laapootor* In
■tore ahlpa, ono thousand
and tlothiac at aary yard*,
charge of provisions aad
yarda,
Ik*U>o, Now York, Philadelphia, aad Wsshlngtoa,
ooo thoaaaad six baadrrd dollar*
to laapootor* la
like charco at othor Inspections, ono thoaaand three

EYE.

DR. K. KNIGHT kaa 4laaav«r*4 a Hvtra
■Ml tor tka BYS aad UK. by aklah ka la ranag
aoaM of Um want aaaaaoT BIMaaaa mi Pwftia |
•nr kaawa, fltkNl laatvaaMata ar fate.

TESTIMONIALS
**1 racard Mr. Kd iy aa oaa al tha aiaat »apa*/«
r»it*r*tnful practitioner* arlth whom I bava had
■lilal lalaranam.
CIIAHLKN MANON. Com'r of PaUnU.
-1 hava ao habitation la unrli( lamton that
Lbay aaaaot amplo> I mi mar* «aaip*i«al «4
rustwrtkf. and mora rapabi* of pattrnc thalr ai>plication* In a form to aaaara lar lhata aa aarlr
iml Cavorabla consideration at lha Pataat Offlca.
EDMUND IICRKK.
LaU OM*r of PaUato."
-Mr It ft. Rpdt haa mada for aa TfllRTBKN
application*, aa *11 bat ONK af «btah pataat*
tava baa* gran tad, aad that aaa la aa«» peadtaa.
la«b uiUliliMt proof of pul talaat a ad ablW
iyon hi* part.lead* mm U raaoma>ad tuIn.
mator* to apply to him to pnaara thalr Palaata,
* Ihajr H) ba aura a( baring tha Bloat talthlal
attention baatovad oa thalr aaaaa. and at vary ra*
aaabla ohargaa.
JOUN TAUIUHTBoatoa. Jan. I, |87fc
1*4

THE BIST THE CHEAPEST.
A aerWtel auMUMOiM will pror«
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